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DISEASE BANISHED
Health Cained,

Long Life Soecured,
BY USINQ

t Purifies the Bloodj,
It Cleanses the Liver,

It Strengthens the Kidneys,
t Reguates the Bowels.

TIIUTIIFUL TESTIONY.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
"-1,îfere1 0,,land night ivifb Kidneli troubles, my

ira ter ivts clialky ansd bloody, Icoslîlget "o relierf (coin
d<xtcra. Kicney-Wortretrel me. Joias iudf as ever.

FRAYK YILSON, Peabodu, Masn.

LIVER COM PLAINT.
I 'i'aîld not be ifh out Kidîîeti- 1ot if it cost $10. Ir

cured inmu Liîer and Kidueli troubles aPfte> I had lait
olîliape. SA.1lL HODGES, Wlliisstou'i, W. Ir.

PILES! PILES!I1
Isuffred fa> 12 Vears fre insPles, as none but tliose

tat lic bren afficted can rcalize. Kiiîney-lrort
Vuak ne. meI IMAN T. ABELL, Georgii, lt.

.,4 CONSTIPATION.
1 iras ai great su ic-r froîn di.seaseil Kielneys and

ty as îre1l (as cr 1ic I essitii m'life andi t is dite
alaelliidieyIV.it.C. P. CIOlVTeslport, -V. Y.

40 RHEUMATISM.
i4e"a>re-iV lforthilrt3 iai rasRheumititfsmn

and H>/îaýeuitro?'>"lt», Kiîlniy-l%îrt h<s rsfîrellicsred
me.", LI IGE MALCOLM, Wlest Bath, Me.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
ICîeIncy sr uifis ceiîed amy ife cifer lu'> yearis

smffrimîg and imemlmîsss. mr'mcrît mily ?mise (Pa Seum-
/sg Melitne." DR. C. Xf. SUMMERLIX, Sune liîll Ga.

FRTHE BLOOD.4;
eîer, and i ieith telest resiiîtA. Tmîlme it lmlI fi it lZis
thinost sur, esusl î'eeptetlU 1ihave' eicr ticd.'1

1'HIL LIP (C.BDA L LOUt-,. D., 2I/Xt

MALARIA.
'Chi rn n teMaIla tafo r 1a ,,iei cl t1fi e, d isea"e mo de

me ici4h (fir i(t/. A Euopra i-i i)>, demtors aiid
metUcmie t.etil no Vood, iimmtlil 1itmef K idîe- 1ort-lhat

LaIe t'l.g th Reff., .. <0. S. N. Y., Jersey Cty, N. J.

It acts rut the samne time on the KID-
NEYS, LIVER and BOWELS etirmulating
thomto healthy action andi keepngthem
i nperfect order. Sodi s ailrugglte, Prie 1.00

l~.u4e Thelîlutter tsais te et by mail.

WELLSIGHADSD~& CO.,
BURUNt2TOJ, VER.XIONT, UJ.8. A.

THE DIAMOND DYES,
lau'>e becorwcms poiilsr that. a million packagpq a
3mmurth are t'c/sg iseid to ctrdtnzy or sadrd
J ItESSFi, i.iI'AIIS, Ili01>ISS''O('KTNGS, 1111-
liONS. &c. Waiyrtiilee fast asoi durable. Also iîsedl
fir iiiekng lîks, elainlîg wormd. cielng ltoo,
F low<rs, t tra-eq, &c. S5e-at stmiup fer 82 colorcd

< WiLLO. RICHARIDSONXe c'013

li4IfROVED UE 3 HUADBUTTER dDareqBCAS
COL O R til 1ý

___w«ýIT WILL 1N
Color the Buttermlilk or/T oe l

tTltcontaiflsrno Aciioa ail«
Itla not ourold ColcrbitiauneOone Bore sred

inroftic( iti Unit annotO3Change.
trBEWAIZE cf imitaLi-nd of ailotheroi

oolors. for they g0t rancld and spoil the buatter.

art .c >u=ftry Stores. A E
25. o.and $100. mL -

Teoknow where and u i " "
how to gel if, write0 L
WeliI.,BlehriIss Cot *T55 BUTTER
se Mssir.ual, P. Q. Daltrmn4 uide sont res.

W WHARIN & GO.,
Ag* Established 1854,,

Watche

ca WîcesmdClck ceaed rps c dres

No Waste.
No Trouble.p Always Ready
A GOOD
SAL.AD

ASSU R)eD.

1 b=o 4Wholeso me,
Nutritious.

T he most de/ici-
oms and the mcuct
poaitm/' Mayon-

S S,

* 'A

'y0 *ES C.*
A1 'E, 1

* A'

et.*vrs

*.R UKE&O

*ËVVuK

LY3DIA E. PINKHAM'8
~~ COMPOUND*

** * IS APOSITIE CURE * * * *
F'or ail or thoiqe painful Conaplaints un,,

* ~ ~ ~ 8 * Vsnse eCOîumon te env hest**

* FE1:3ALE POPULATION.**

IT 1VIIA. l. ,IF NTIISEIT THE TORST FOhlM iF E

Xsr Coas.cîA1NT-> AIAt O> A[A'iTIiîl.:,l
1ff*'fNIATIiiN ANI) iii:suix -ilitAN>)-a
ýI,ACEa1F.NTs, ANI) TuE i , CN-1 ,ýrýcTEY1 ISl V

NES, I ANI)lq i'I i VAtIIi.aRIX AiiAi'i;)T%'i

* r ii. i slx.A\D1\II 'ioî
t  

i u

TERUIN AS CARIEorAitC Etc
TENF.NiiENiATii('AN EIEii) it tiuit-T 11 E 0ta i IRCKE}.
VERTi-ElhI. liT TAI ('11.* * * * *

* IT nr.tiOVES FÀîsTNcuaîi, FAIiNTEST1ti'is

ALLU-IAVINO FOIIOSTI3I'I.ANT-. SSiiI)FI tAiS W I

>EiS OP TlII i)il.1 T IT mc îi-> 1 IÀîAmN lî
A(t F llE01-S lILmp.TEATIOmS GEAi-RAI. , î Fa

:t~-~!AND>lIlaOi(S

* A 1'l. lEîu 0 IASN.Ii' ,<(AI'SNC; AIN.
WîeirAND i lIACAI IE, I- AI.W.ATS FiNAe.T

ci RE heuli ITS USeE. * * * * * * *

* LT WII.I, AT AI.T. TLiIFS ANDi UNiER AtI'ltei
>TANCES ACTINlEiiAIDTOiNY IWITIt VItE LAWS TiiAT
4,tlVPRN TRE EMAL I ci aE3. * * * * *

-
4
-Qlz.S ruit-osE 15S t>EYForTHEi.< Til'

IIFALINGOP0F yISEAAE ANS1i TUF.ELIEF of' IPAiN, A,, 1m
VUIAT IV DoEs AI.L IT tIAI1NS TO DO, TUI ASN ) ir~
i-Al)IES CAN' GLADLi. TEO-TIFT. ý * * * *

* * FOR TVHE CIRE 0F 1>105EV (OMPLAINTSIN 1
lEIiit t EX THISSISEMEDYIS 15UNaIJRIASSED. * *
*LYDIA . PINKIAM4'S VEîIETABLE COMPOUND is

pruparcd at Lyina, Macs. Prce- $1. Six bottlcs for S5.
Smld b')attdruiyyistiu. Sent byna/, postage paidd iu fori-m
o?lills oar IMzesflon urAceipt oif prie as above. Mrsu.
'iiîktuianig Oui/de to liu-ih' wll l h ieiaîlleultu-c f0fy
Lady wn-dint- sîamp. Leîtcu-s confIdentially answeneil. *
* No taîaiii; hoild tac jthoît LYItA F. PINKIIAIIS

Li -F I., LE Thcy cure Constipation, Biiousn-ansd
To.p, t i Ijv r. M ve-nts pe'r box.

SOMETHING NEW.

îVove/1y Ru.

Patented Nlarch 6, 1882.

1%u ug-e (7/thîe i.lLxt/ Exqlii.ite Deszen and
JIinisi M ade i' ll /P. aie andePiRapidizy.

Vit il ii au iiake a heamtiful îîig in a tm w hoturs
thaî woid reluire wceks of labour with a hock. Voti
can make a ,plendid pair of mifîcias in tv/a or three
houirs. you ceau make bonds, tidies, Iap robes, 

t
cor

mats, etc. Uses cubher yarn or rags. Any peuson
aveu- twelve years of age eau otrate i. Es-y fmi
learu. simple, durable and perfeCt. Price. only one
dollar. A Machine, wi th (ful printed directions. also
a guod milieu pattern, showing how ta make mittens.
sent by nmail puepaid ta any address on receipt or

pne. Rug patteras for sale. Nholeqale sud retail.
-Jecrpîv r*ies lsi f patteTnusent wih eAchl

SAVE your cold tes ; it is excellent for
cleanin)g graiued wood.

ONE, way ta beguile an invalid into taking
more heel tes than he is willing for, is ta add
gelatina ta it and let it cool in a mould.
When it is bard and like jelly serve wifh saIt
and with walers.

---- Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a mast valuable mediçjine, f9r ladies
of ail ages wbo may be .i~44h any
fornm af disease peculiar tath .tX/ Rer
Remedies are flot only put up i liq¶liilorm
but in Puis snd Lozauges in wbich faim thay
are securely sent fhrough the mails.

ONE 0i the hast ways ta cure sore throat is
as follows : Wring a cloth out of saIt and
cold water, and keeping it quite wet bind
tightly about the neck. Caver this wiîh a
dry cloth. It is hast to use tbis remedy in
the night.

CHERRY stain for fine wood is thus pre.
paied : Boil until dissolved four ounces af
annotto in threa quarts of watan iin a coppen
katl fi; put in a piece af potash ai the sîze
af a walnut ; kaep the whole on the fire haîf
an bour longer, and then the stain is neady
for use.

IN pickling lamons slit them froni end ta
end in quarterg, flan round the centre, cut.
ting oniy the rind, 611l the slts witb sait, rub
in tha bu-me, and tam aevery day for four days,
then put in a jar with two ouncts of mustard
sacd and twa claves ta avery six lamons ;
bail the bine with vinegar and ginger. When
cold, pour aven the lamnons.

A VALUABLE FIND.-Mr. I Blrown,
of Bothwell, declanes that ha fu p1 je0botle
of Burdock Blood Bifttaus wofTl$ýp t hhm
Lt cu-cd him ai Salt Rheum fro4hwà hle
had suffared yaars aller othar îreatment had
failed ta relieva.

To KEEp RONE.-Ronay that is ta ha
kept tilI faor o untîl cold weather, shoald ba
kept in a coul place, but some pains shoald
ha fakan or aise it will saur. If kapt in a
dwmp callor, moistura will collect upon the
camba and the boney hacome thin and saur.

t is -a good plan ta place the boxes in the
callar until autumn, wben the weather gets
cooli_ wheu tlay may ha tnansferad toaacooltroom, sa the maths may flot get info
twAu.,

THF laie Charles Delmonico was in the
habit af recammending the '" hot wafar cure "
in case of wauting appetife, etc., anid said ai
if : 1'Few people know how to cook water.
The secret is in puttiug goad, fuesh water
ino a neat kettie, already quita wanm, and
setting the 'waf an ta baiiing quickly, and then
taking it rigît off for use in tea, caffea, or
other drinks, belote it is spoilad. Ta lat it
steaam and simman and evaporate until the
gaad water was aIl in the olmosphare, and
the lima and iran and drega only lrftinluthe
kttle-bhl! that is wîîat mokas a great
niany pcopla sick and is worse thon no svater
of al."

INI. W. A. Wîra, XeStptu't, writes -:«'I
&ehta ioform you aI tha wondenîul rasults

which followed the use of Northr-op & Ly-
man's Emulsion ai Cod Liver Oil and 1LIy.
poplosphites af Lima and Soda. A ~cough
ai six manths' standing lad reducad ,me ta
sudh an extent that I was unable ta waîk. 1
tried many uemehies without affect- at at
1 used this Emulsion, and before tîrea battles
weu-e usad L am glad ta say I was nstorad ta
perfect heatl.

RECIPE FOR BRowN BREAD.-Have
jeàdy two large bawls. Ln ana pur ana les-
spoon creaam tartan, and add fiva cups Gra-
bm nflour, In the othar put two teaspoons
soda, adding ana cup bailing wafer, ana cup
cold water, ana cap molasses, and a good
pinch af saIt. Pour île second upon thc
flr&t, ix well, and baka an boar.

'BEr-F TEA.-Wall-made beal tea is a
wholesomae, nutritions, and palafable article
aI diaf, nuit ouly for invalida, but for every
ona. Get fIe bâicher fa chop up fiue a
paand ai ica lean heef eut luom tIe round;
put it in a salîca-pon witl about a quart af
coid watt-r; let it stand fifteen minutes, then
4ring ifta a boib, and let if hoil for ian min-
utes ;st-t if aside on flhe stove ta steep for

Advertising Cheats!!!

"It bas bocome go common to begin an
article in an elegant, interesting style,

IlTh-n rua it into some advertisement
that we avoid ail sucli,

1"«And siznply caîl attention to the merits
of Hap Bitters in as plain, honest ternisasa
possible,

"To induce people
"To give them one trial, 'wich go proves

their value that they will nover use anything
else.'ý

ITHE RE-Dy so f avorably notioed in
ail the papers,

Religions and secular, is
"Having a large sale, and is supplanting

ail other medicines.
IlThere is no donying the virtues of the

Hop plant, and the proprietars of Hap
Bitters have shown great shrewdness and
ability*

Ilu compounding a medicine whose vin-
tueis are so palpable ta every one's observa-
tion."'

Did She Die ?
"No !
"lShe liugerod and suf ered along, pining

away aIl the time for years."
"lThe doctors doing lier no good;"
"And at last was cured by this Hop

Bitters the papers say go mucli about."
Indeed!1 Indeed 1!"
How thankfnl wo should be for that

Medicine."'

A Daughter'a Miser

"Eleven years aur daugliter suffered on
a bed of misery,

IlFrom a complication of kidney, liven,
rheumatic trouble and Nervons debiity,

"Under the care of tbe best physicians,
"Who gave lier disease varions names,
But no relief,

"And now sbe is rostored to us in good
health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bit-
tera,,that we had shunuod for years befone
usiug it"'-TEE PARENTS.

Father is Getting Well.
"My daugliters says :
How mucb better father is since ho used

Hop Bittera."
1"Ho is gettiug weil after bis long suffer-

irug from a disease declared incurable."1
IlAnd we are so glad, that lie used yaur

Bittera." A LADY, of Utica, N. Y.
te Noue genuine. without s bunch of

green Hops an the white label. Shun ail
the.vio poisanau s stuff with "Hap" or
,,»Ups " in their name.

English Glouceiter Cheese.
Roquefort Cheese.

Grated Parmasan Cheese.
Stilton Cheese.

Pine-Apple Cheese.
Canadian & American Cheese.

A LARme ANSORTMRENT OF CANNFU.îr/GOri,,
COMPRISIISG

Tomnatoes, Corni, Aspaa .eas,
Mushroomns, Beans, P aches,

Pears, Pin e-Apples, Apri-
cots, Blueberries, etc.

A LARGE ASSORTMIENT 0F COLGATIE&
CO'S FANCY TOILET SOAPS.

The finesîi the market.

FULTON, MICHIE & CRI
7 KING STREET WIEST,

HARRY A, COLLINS,
Y7he HFouse Furnisher.

LAWN MOWERS,
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»THS CF TuH *BONK.
A PItOMINZIÎT chemist, of Blintra, N. Y., states ia

the Adver:iscr of that city, tbat ho bad iately been
led ta think that aven the bigber grades ai cigarettes
containedl opium. He, therefore, callectod by pur-
chase cf reputabiefdeaiers, a dozen packages ai the
mst praminent and bigh.priccd cigarettes ta be bad,
wblch ho iorwarded ta a Pittsburg cbcsnist for analysis.
Taxe cansiderable quantlty of oplurri la ail the standard
brands was astoundiag. Tii. usnversally recognlLod
bandage rcsuiting from tbe use af opium la aay tarin
ar degree, cspecialiy by smocking or absorption. ren.
ders the murderous design af the adsmxure and the
sharp lesan to bc icarned terribly plain.

A iav weeks ago a Chgnanian, iesident ;n Toronto,
had tialion a prey ta the terrible scourge ai bis nation,
theoapiuma habit. Ho was sa complctely sbattezed
that scarcely any hope of bis recovery could bo enter
tained. It is nov stated that otbors cf bIs countrymen
a= following bis bad e.%ample, and tint the cvii habit
is extending asong thc Chinese l2undrymen la the
cizy. Htcherto, as a dJais, they have been regarded
as industriaus and inoffensive. Many cf thecs attend
a class for sliagtaus instruction, conductedl by Chris
dian workers. Most cf thc ChInese in Toranta stili
mnaintain a good reputatian, and those addlcted te
opium are tic exceptions. Il opium dons find a ladg-
ment in Canada, la will fot only bc a calamity for the
Mangalians, but it va11 bave an injurions effect on
others in American chties, wiere opium joints have
been permltted, ather ciistamors besides Chinese wex
Iound patronizing tics. It la boped that effective
moasures will lbe taken ta nlp the evil la tie bud, bath
fer the sake of tbe strangers who ha-te taken up thiri
reidence in aur midst, and fur preventing the out-
break o! a moral pestilence.

IT ÎS slmplY Sur S1ing that confidence sharpers se
frequently ply their oft-exposed gamo aon nwary travel-
lors. It lanoiessurprlsngthat theresbouldbesomany
unwary travellers Scarcely a week passes without the
papers telling ai sosa stranger who bail been set at
a rallway station or appraacbed on a train by a plausi-
ble and smooth-spoken tramp out of uniforan, ta wbos
tire unsuspidious stranger takeslrindlyand talirs freely.
At the right moment wben tic stranger bas rcacbed
the proper degree af consistency, the sirarper rccollects
that !Se bas a charge ta pay instantly, but 'unfartuna-
tely at the moment ho bas aniy a check for about
twlce the amounit icr ho will at once excb ange witb
tire strarger for ready cash. The latter, wîth the do-
grec of primitive Innocence ha retain:i, complotes tic

transaction by banding over bis bard carned money.
The irioadshlp, bastily formed ,tnds, with equel abrupt-
ness, and tic dnped victira generally years for anc
more gllmpse cf bis vanished frlcnd. In general there
is but little pity for thre poor victizn, because ire should
have known better, but titre a Isnmch indignation
against the scoundrels who s0 persistently ply the
ocafidence: gase.

'~. Ru1'TuRE between France and China is complote.
Dlplomacy bas donc its utmost. French aggression
la Tonquin bas provoked resentsent. The affair at
Lang Son was a slap ln the face cf French bonour.
11t: vas niore than cculd hc endured. A large indem-
nlty vas demandeti. French var vessels bovered near
Foo Chow. Meanwhtle unsatlsfactory negatiatiana
wexe proceeding in the direction cf war, net aipeace.
China vas villing ta 1subrnlt the differences ta the
adjuistentoaia ncutral atbiter. Tic President o!the
United States was riamed. France insisted on, tire ln-
denlity, id vas williag ta moire a reduction in the
amount, but on this point China =as Inflexible. Thon
camne the attack on Keelung, which did no goofi. It
falled, ta bcnefit tie Fiench position, and ndded, axas.
porationtothe Chinese. Thencanie threats and coater

tirats faites atenptstareacir an undmrtatndiog,
thel~~~ ~~~ itrbnecffrvls d thc breaking up cf
diplniata rlatins, id irerst stages of.a vax the

end ofbcal yodifct ta anticipate., à may
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bc only .a cioud no bigger than a man'shbond. Itnaay
ditappear speedty, and it may by complication reacb
largo proportions, and lead ta unlooked for resuit.
%Ve arc deeply interestedl as te wbat may befall out
pramlslng mission ln Formosa.

GRovzt CLrvsauN», the Democratlc candidate
for the Presidency of the United States, bas at icngth
issued Mis latter of acceptance. Unlike the claborate
manifesta ai bis Republican rival, it does not.enter ino
a minute disc.ussion of palitlt-al questions, but deals
plaîniy and directiy with a fevv general pritiples, ta
whase maintenance ha pledges himself. He asserts
that party gavernanent Is a necessity in accardance
wltb the principles of the constitution. He la ai
opinion that wben a palitical party anakes the obtain-
ing and rmention aI office lis chief abject it ceases ta
do the proper work for wbich ;t was organtzed, and
f.tilsia carrying out the Iden of poalar gaverasent
Another gond point la Governor Cicveiand's latter cf
acceptance is the reference ta the duty ai civil servants.
17he empiayment af those engagea la the public ser-
vice in clecticàneerlng, and in compelllng them ta maire
f orced contributions ta clection expenses bas been a
crying eil in United -States politic-s foi maoy years
past. A retorta afibihs gianng abuse i:. demanded,
and the Democtatic candidate promises ta effect ItL
Benjamin Eutter is naw faly out as a canditate for
the presidency. He is simpiy ia the field as a dis.
turbing elosent Ho went ta Chicago boping to
receve the nomination at the Demacratic convention,
but baving failed hoe stenms bient on daing ail the barm.
ta the party bie can.

EN . the most buniane and cbaritaoly' disposed
can na langer doubt tha. the lives ai several survivors; cf
the Grcly expedition were sustained by a resort ta
cannibalissn. No ane seems ta judge taa harshly
the men wbo werc reduced ta the dlrcst straits, ex
pased ta terrible privations, brought face ta face wiUi
deatb ln ane ai its mast appalling forms. It Is
generally considercdl that the mnen's nisfortuue was
greater than their crise. Wben the praper tise casnes
when a fuli investigation irito the dircumstances bas
been held and ail the facts made kaawn, an appor-
tunity wiil bie affarded for forxning a juet estisate of
the tragic ending cf the explaring party. Efforts ta
justify cannibalism in defence af the survivors seSi
altogether unnecessary and unwarranted. Under ail
circumstances it Is horrible and revolting. A tborough
and exhaustive Investigation ought ta compreliend,
more than the actual facts rolating ta the sufferings
and desperation cf the Graely expeditian. It aught
ta be knoown If proper precautions badl been taken ta
prevent the awfnl calamities by whlch they were over-
taken, and If the expeditian sent a year aga
for their relief did aUl that could bo donc ta rescue
the mlsslng explorers. Thre terrible experiences
gaiaed in baz&rdans experimcnts tbrough years cf
arctic exploration shauld have taught t.he lesson that
no pasible contlngency augbt ta have been unpro-
vided for. ________

THIE Rev. T. Nicol,' B. D , af the Talboath Church,
Edlnburgb, who was lately la Smyrna, gives a graphic
description cf bis visit ta the Jewlish quarter .It lies
well upthe binadt slope on which the clty Is built ; and
although mast cf the bouses look poor, in respect cf
cleanliness and coinfort they compare favourably,
bath inside and outslde, wltb thre bouses of the ather
quarters. Thre Sabbath was belng réligiotisly observed.
Parents and cbiidren wero gathered round the door.
stori, or on the terracs cf the bouses. la" that bond cf
famlly lite which. lias always been sa stirong and
whalesomo anrong the Jewlsh People The mca were
at leisure fras toill, as eil work ils forbidden. The
wosen were frie.from household cares, their cleai2ing
and coolng fer the Sabbath havlng ail been got
through thre day before. Even the men may flot
smnlce, as it Is not lawful to lIght a fire. on the Sabbath
day 1 Th=r vras an air cf ch=cfulness over ýaU,
which was as kat as. p ssible fras thre heaviness ana
gl1oona Sald ;'0"on thie, Jevsh 'Sabirattr, and the
stilnes tirrouibout te quartcr retninded one cf Sair.

L~. NO. js.

bath '.a a quite ScottIsh vill!Aa ai hume, ia the
synagogue ttacre tras an uttcr absence cf deoautriesa
or aven reverence. The rabbi vasiatonlng ln Hebrcw
the prcscrlbod Scripture portion, and vben bie ceased
his littie boy teook up the tesson and reaei witi great
fluency ln a abrili treble, soma cf the aIder peaple
humming the %vords airer bim. As a religions exe.rcisc
the whole performance seeamed hcaruless and un-
meaning. ________

A tOkRRESPONDILTr ai the Timej, wbo bas hail an
Interview îvithbit. Stanley, gives an interestlng ac
count of the explorer's views -à. te the future cf the
Congo. He says tiat Mr. Stanley assured bis that
the cnds wbicb the African Association have la view
bave so fat been accomplished witb complote surress.
H.i ecourages every mens ot developlng the tradle
and resources cf tic country. Ho would gi.ve every
encouragement, to sali ttadoas, wia, witb a modesi
capital, had onterprise enougi ta quit tic lover river,
and establish thesselves at the upper stations. A
very profitable business could hoe donc by snch
traders, and hie wauld do ai la bis pawer to asslst
thes. Mr. Stanley scouts the ldea tiat Africa ls the
most hopeless artd bairrea ai the continents, and hoe
bas seen a good deai of it. The Congo reeg.an a: !eust,
ho saintains, la onc of the anost fertile on the globe.
We are usually tald by those wha taire a pessisistic
vlew of Africa that Ivary, gus and cil arc the only
products af any consoquonce, and that the flrst wlil be
exiausted la a few years. Mlr. Stanley says that
ivory viii at for generations yet ; that guru and of!
alone give an ample field for trade. Ail alang the
r,aaa miles cf tie middle and upper Congo, thc banirs
are crowded witi ail palais, 11and» said he, " divide
that 1,000 by forty-two, and it vii give yoià soa idea
of vint you may expcct the Congo ta produceY
Bananas, aranges and other fruits have bren culti-
vated witi complote succeas. Mr Stanley considers
himself perfectly justified la maintainlng that tie
native praducts thesselvos are varled and inexhaust.
,ble, and that the country is capable ai unlimited agri.
cultural develapracat. Mr. Stanley rmaintains that,
sipart from a litrie risir of lever when passing up the
south cf the river, titre la no reason wby white
men sbould not enjay as gond healti ln Africa as la
England. _______

Tran natlonalist agitation la Ireland is largely sup-
portedby the Irisah la Aserica. Were It flot for the ex-
citenient kept up hy a dlass of deslgning politicians, and
tic large amount of money thcy succeedi n securing, the
native organization would net possess the power it
does. The Irishin' Asetica are tire only people wia
keep up an incessant agitation in tie affairas ai thre
land tiey bave lait. Thre Germans, Scandanavais
and ail atier races, virile flot ceas.,tg ta thinlc klndly
af tiroir native land, pursue tic peactul pursuits of in-
dustry and becorne attacied ta thre land of tiroir aclep-
dion. Tic recent convention field in Boston at 'wbich
Sexton made an inflanxsatory speech, is na vise dif.
féent iras similar meetings bolid . in time ta time
The sanie fire-and-fttry-broatblng spirit ciraracterized
much of thé spealcing, and tht usual vigourous reselu-
tdons w=x duly psssed. Periaps the most noteds
tboxagb by no mens noveI, feature of thc convention
was the presence ai Mr. Parnell's setier. The cm-
playment and parade of tire good nid lady la ail vcry
vall, but tiere is a keen oye ta business ln thre viole
affair. It la stated that sic hald a conference ln Bos-
ton viti a number af Catiolic Bisiopsanmd leaders of
thc Irishr League, cancerning tic moans by virici thre
coming politlcal contest la this ccuntry can hoe turned
ta tic advancenent ai rreland's cause, I: la unad..r-
stood tiat Mrs. Parnell represented ber san. His
proposition vas that an affer be submitted ta. tLç
Republican, and Democratic parties that the o tixat
wMi Incorporate a planI ia tire plators la faveouref
admitting goads af Irish mnannfacture free ai duty,
speclfylng zucb gooda as cannot bo saaufactured else-
vieretian la Ireland, and tie importa tion of virici wiii
courpete witi gonds ai Ametican production,. shall
sacure the organized supportt af-the' Irish-Atrarcax
vote 1mrs Parnell tien vent ta, Nov 'York ta taire
prelinnry stops tavards the organifation cf Irishr là-
teresm t. le but fair ta add thet Mrs. ?4rneU i
sincocouic out ilth.a. disclaimer. . .-
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GEA'RV-l AS IT IVAS AND AS IrTNOWJS.

MEg slx1.RN1lt q.NTLR> AND> 1IIIF NINERIII.11

Last week 1 paid IL visit te a frlend- a pastor ln one
of tise national cisurcises of Geneva-and naturally vo
Ladl much conversation rcgarding thse change wilch
hall came over tbat city siace thse sixteentis ccntury,
wlsen Calvin rulcd ln civil and ecciesiastical affitirs.
To many aftie readers of Tur, PRESISYTERIAI< tise
substance of our conversation viii passess a certain
lnterest. Voltaire wrltieg of thse

CITV Ar CA X,

;wo centuries befarc bis day, ".lis à a noble, rkb-I,
prend clty, whose people vwere always talLulatng but
novea lau3ing, wiscre ballsand tomedv wcrc bated,
and -barc tise IPsms of David was tise gieat source
cf ,..easure. He speaks ci .is gloomy raceocf
preadiers wiso Lad mrpààotcd àsadnci or. thse brows of
ail. 0.ier writers tell how tise p.atct bouse, ,ko
thse churches, were attipped of ail oindments. Tisa
reformers wcre not a!'owed te *eus a0ik ci veivet.
Tise law intervened everywbeye, tegulating tise
fashiens, and f.ng ovesà thse b1111s uf fait at mals,-
utwo plates, ment and egetables, Witisaut paSLty."
Thse Consistory made appear befire It ail wvis'l sintied
agalnst marais." And visat vere saime of tieir crimes?
A w9man toek it inta lier hecadl te pray lu Latin an
IAve Maria," or Il Let tihe seuls af tise faiîhful test le
peace." Another Lad worn ber hait isanging , a man
Lad appeared ln public vus. I "pied breehes ,"
young people badl been caugist le an inc, etc. Inns
vweroe permitted anly te be vislted by strangers, fur
wisom tise Inn-keeper was made responsible. On
errlvieg travellers; were sttipped of tiseir swards, and
vote net aiiaved ta go rut aiter supper. net ta drink
anythlng but tise red vine ai tise cotuntry. If thcy
faiied te pray belere partaking cf a repast, tise Inn-
keeper vas belli responsibie. Girls wbo Lad thse tan-
erlty te skate, wero cailed ta appear at once. A seuif-
taker vise, during a serrmon Ladl affered a pinris te bis
neigisbour, a debtar and creditar whe badl crranged
soute niatter cf business wLan Ieavlng cisurcis, a
woaman who Ladl looked at tise preacher witis tac
marked attention, a peasant vise had given ta bis ccv
tise Scriptural name cf Rebzcca, etc. These are a
fow of tise crimes selected, at tandem item a list before
mue- During tise sixteentis century nating fer the

flRATIF&CATJON OF THE TASTE

vas permitted. Art avd tise muses wete banisised by
the carly, reformars. Dancing, and even tise sight cf
dancing, vas ptciiitedl. Mosic was net allowed even
at nuptial feasts. Sacred mp"ic itself vas suspected
by Calvin. He admltted tisat tise sang of tise churcis
mîgisi serve fer edificatien, Il provided aiways tisai
tisey look care tisat tise cars vers net marc attentive
te thse isarmoey ai tise singing tisan tise mind te thse
spiritual sense cf tise warda" Afi snyster plys, ei
theatrical represetationfs wcre strictly forisidden, as
quer ail sctflic plays, up ta tise eigiteenth century-
comedy could net bc acted aven in private bouses. A
recitatian cf tise "l Cid Ilei costume (visicis aggravated
tise offence) bad almast caused tise gavereiment and
tise 4"venerable company oi pastors Il te quarrel. Tis
time, bavever, il w35 tise clergy vise Lad ta suismit.

THZ GOVE.RNME24T 0F C'ENEVA

vas cempased cf tisree powers, ose:possessing sev-
ereign power, tise aiiers executive anly. Thesc vere
thse"I Little Council,' cansisting cf twenty-five magis.
trates, tise Il Council of Twe Hundred"I citizens, cnd
tise Il Cauncit General," msade up of tise "lLittle
CoundiI tise "lCouecil cf Twa Hundred," and cf ail
tise peele. Tisere vas a IlCisamber of Referm"I
cisse ftem amcaigst tise membu~s of tise IlLittle
Couincil" and tise Il Coumcl cf Two Huedred," visase
duty it vas te apply tise sumptuary iaws, and ta repress
abuses ai tailet and Iuxury. Altisaugis Geneve long con-
tieued ta bc attached to uts ancleet usuages, tise ans.
tors simpliclty and riganrof tise iaws cf ^.ise sixteenth
-century began ta bc relexed tewards tise ed of tise
gevenîeenth, aed stilU more in tae eigisteenth. A
probf cf ibis is givesi le tise repart cf a meeting cf tise

CHAMBEA OF R"FORM

oiJanzrY, 1758. After tcfing Law tise Chaniser vas
apping itseii te prevent tise 12troduction cf ziew
fasisions, sncb as I furiselows and eîher'chaes'I upon
wemensi dress, ced La it Lad repressed ail «glding,
it entimerates tise following propositions as isaving

iseen pessedl. "Tisat tbey bo careful to preveet tise
weating ce tise bat, gcid or sîlver bands-% pracice
some saughi te renew-that they htop tisa habit of
wearing ear.rlngs, false stones aed stedl ornaments
an tise part cf females- tisai isey b. exact ln prevent-
ing excessive expeese le tise case cf ma'srning-tsui
îisey prevent masters cisarging sncb bigla prices tisai
people ai ordinary means can no longer giva an educa.
tien sultable ta tiai ciiren-tsat tiscy dismisa a new
dancing master, vise baï set a badl example, and may
influence cubers-tisai miey iorbld fimme: de chani.
btres te wear lace ruffles-tisat tisey absalntely dis-
allav darneaîks fram isaving îuVe suits of maurnIng,
and aise diaped catriages, wih are coming muao
fasiin,"etc. Vp te tise middle cf tise cigisteenui
century

were farisidden te dweil la Geneva. Tisey inigisi pasn
tistougs tise l.hy, and even spend a fou <layase ni, but
nt remain petmanently. Towards tise middle cf tise

cenlcsry tise authisosties begaa ta bo ratisai la in tLeis
treatment AI offeedeus, uning, à as aiieged, te tise
writings oi \Xltlr, S resided ln tisa vidnty. le

z; ba, were vt fund te hc à,. Roman Cateolics ie
tise ilty, of *bsain fusty vto valetii, and fifty domestuc
seavants. This uc, sagas dtd wih fresb suspicion by
tise aid Genevese.

JOHN CALVIN,
vise obtaieed aimait soverelgn paver ln Geneva le
ait thesafcfairs cf churcis aed state, vas by bîrtts a
k rencismen, betng bore at Noyon, te Ptcardy ln i ;oq.
Ho hit beea expeUled fromn F'rance an accouai af bts
aoctrloas, aed sought ce asylnm ie Geneva, visere Lie
jeîned Farel in 153h), aned rensalned boe until Lis
deatis, in 1564. Ho 15 described as being a tim,
sick y man, the subject oi " fivo, or six maladies."
'Vet hc preacised or lectured every dzy te hundreds ci
students, aed Iound time te read everything, ta riîte
tracts by isundreds, and letters hy tisausands. He
vas an ernînent Latin sciselar, ced teck part le aUl
mette-s, le tise greai affairs; of kings as weil au tise
small malters cf tise parisi. Occasionally, ermlag
himsf wIts a trowai, ha even vent and waxked on
tiserempartscf tise ave. CeIvie', wak vas stu pend-
ans. Witlsaut bim tise Geneva af his day wauld net
bave Leli eut against tise as-ms oi its neigisbenrs, and
tise seductiens cf Francis de Sales. Strengtheric-d by
bis discipline tise Little repubiic became tise ciîtr cf an
idea-tse focus ai e ligist visici bas shoe for tbre
centuries -a ligisi whlcis ta day Las certaily grown
dim, tiseugi not wLolly extingulsised. AIL tise visible
o'Jjects nov le ibis city vitis wisici Calvin Lad eny con-
nection are, a chair Lie used te sit upan, visicis stands
behind tise pulpit cf tise old catisedral, (St. Pierre,>
and tise bouse ie wbics Lie lived, No. ii rue des
Chaenoines, an tise west ai tise cetisedral. Il Geneva,
tisat astanisising asylum heiteen tisree nations," says
Micheliet, Illasted by its

bM0R.tL FORCE.

Ne territes-y, ne army, nating as regards space, time
or materals-xise csty at intellect, buait by stoicssm
upan tise rock of predestiectian. Te ail people le
peril, Sparte, for an arrny, sent a Spa-tan. l vas
tisus vîtis Geneva. To England she gave Peter
Martyr .ta Scotland, John Knox ; te tise Netisetlands;
Mcmnix uisree men, aed isreerevaîueins. 111e any
part cf Lurope tisere was eed cf bload and torture,
a man te ho isrrned or braken an tise viseel, ibis man
vas at Geneva, ready and dispesed, aed departed,
tisaeking God aed singieg psalms te Hlm."'

Tisere was zncuse- element In Genevan sadieiy
isesides tiset cf tise aid reiora s-, vsics was an appre.
ciab: factor ie tarming tise cisaracter cf tise people.
T*his vas the

REFUGEE ELEMIENT,
vsicis wes always pr=set, aed whlch Lelped te impart
an uepoeic ced rather sombre hue te tise population.
Tiss visa have studied cisurcis L:story keov Lauv
ready Geneva always va= to velcame te its isasders
tisase vise were fiying item religions persecilon ; as
many as 1,500 Frenchs, and 300 Italians being present
et tise saea time je tise city. Tise tone and gentral
bea-ng ci ibis ciass was et likelY te enceos-cge gayetY
or frivcliîy cf cny kind. They were mostly men and
wamen ai serions tisatgist, visase braus vo=- paie
witis study, and visse coneteusances vas-e thse sadness
lesepas-abie hi exile

TUE GENEVA 0F TO-DAY,
sas mm.e frein tise Lakec, vear a lock af magnificene
t viicis nearer Inspection does net qnlîe jastfiy. Uîs

isoteis &ee certinly palatia la tiseir appec=co, Ias
boculovards pretentîcug, ias squares, parksanmd gardons
pleulint enougis. lis position, toc, faveurs lis appear-
ance. Bssllt on bath sîdes cf tise lake, vsicis Lore con-
tracts te tise size cf a largo river, vitis beautifal bridges
connectleg tishores, te tise toulst; vise entera 4t for
tise firat dîme, Genava doci loak, bath by 4.; znd
nigisi, truly cisarmling. Thea lake, me piacld le a smn
mer cvening, extending away to tisa noriis.east as fat
as tise oye cae reacis, aed tellecting an lis suifico
ever passieg claud, aed every trets and bll visicis
rimes on lia sLores, dos" Il "I evety beiselder Ilvils
ltz crystal face." How pleasant, tac, te watc Il" tise
bine rusing cf tise arro«iy Rhoee,- as it parts frein
"1tise basoin of lis nursing Làker' and isurries on,
cleaving ita vay betweee "Iseigis viicis appea- as
levers visa bave partad," te losa iseti, after a long
jcntney, ie thse waters ai tise Medites-rnecn. Wisa: a
coerrast in colour ti lovely streàai prOerits ai
Geneva le tisai whics Il Su as, il usines, muddy and
biai, froin tise maghuy glacier, vistui Lies fat away
betureee tise Força and tise Grimsel. WLat fine views
as- Loa sad ci tise Jara sceuntains cne nsaide, and ci
Mont B lanc. on tis aoilier, vith thea Mole and tise
Breton ia tisa feregm-und.

Dcps-ived ni ils laite and river and ai its iou, the
Geneva of to-day wouid pessess but Littles muerez: ta
tise sommet visiter, vise rrely ceres te look beneatis
tise anîvrd appearaliceofa tisings. Tons Ists are toc
restless, tee itnxîcus te penctrate tise matntain fast-
nessesi te give mucis tisougis ta pasi Listas-y, or ta dweH
on Il as the birtbplace ~f great men, aed tise centre cf
eveets wbicis Lave Iefisîenced tise cis-ilitatlen ai tise
vorid. Ie tise aid town, on tise lait bank-tse Geneva
oi iistory-tise sis-eeis are ns-s-ow, steep aed crooketi,
ced the bouses aid aed dingy, and maey af tisern
lnisabited by a class cf peopie cf farelge onglen, sme
af wbam Lave lefi their ove cauntries for tiseir
cuntry's gond. Neariy hall

THE POPULATION.

cf tisa litule Canton ai Gesseva, tise smailest nezi te
Zog, le the Confederatian, are op*Iles ai France ; and
tises- as-e, in addiîtien, ct leasi 4.000o Gos-mas, 3 000
Italiens ced 3,000 of chLer natianalitîca, viti 8,ooo
Swlîzers froni cuber Cantons Tise Genevese are
iiscrtfore a mineriîy lùe ir ove country. h la easy
te undes-sttsnd tise effaci af se Large a forelgn eloment
ce tise marais aed mannes-s cf tise people. No won-
der tisai tise aid Inisabitants sametîmes s-egreafully look
back te tise good oid times ci aven fifty years ago,
visen tise Genevese formed but ana fcmily, visen tise
citywasenclosedwlthin its ancienivails; vison indust-y
and commerce flannlised, wisen trede vas coedncted
exclusively by Swiss mesci=sani; wien ditiuisthe
Enlglisis femmles came ie theïr own carrnages ced
mede long stays ; visen the Cinncil oi State fixed tise
number of cales et îvsjve, n.d allowed ne as-rangor
unarnlised witis passpnrts ta enter the gaies ; vise
roua vers unkisaun, and beggers ced vagabonds few
aed fer baîveen. But tase gead aid fimes are nso
moe ; tise quaint "aks hsave; diappeared, tise city ex-
teeiding fas- ieyoed ibeir brmits; pesspcrts are ne
langer needed ; cales Lave lncreased te five at six
Luedred, arrivais are allen mare tisan 3.00e a day,
many of ihemn being disreputabie mon and vomea af
différent netionaililes. One Inducernent te s-rangas
te corne te G-eneva is tise faciliy ci marriago aed di-
vorce, oee process beieg aimesi as easy as tise cuLer,
cwing ta tise laxity vritis wicis tise 1ev lu ibis respect
isacdmieisted. 0 t ise

CLEXtGY

cf tisa National Churcis, savon cf thse rIxteen in tise
city are ratianalLsis, and font out af tise seventeen ln
tise country parises. Even tise ministers ai tihe
Evengelical Fs-ee Cisurcli have net adhered te tise
doctrines cn vsicis tisai bs-ncb cf tise Ciurcis vas
founded. Mare titan bal tise viole population Is
Roman Cethollo. No vende-, tbçr,, àf wanidiness
eau prevails ovtr spis-ltuality in ibis the city ai Cal-
vin, cnd tisai evesy spedies afilmmarcllty Is rampant,
vises-e the "lCsember of Reftm" Il oce beld so tlght
c rei. Nazi ta cafe and hotei-keeping, ciger-seMuig,
and watcsmadssg, ane cf thse masi Imipartant tradea la
thea Geneva ai to-day Is

I3ANXING,

ibere being as incny as tisty individuals, firnu and
joint stock campanic$, viseedescrlbèd as bankors
ie tise days visen every 'Swlss canton Ladl lis _oWn
manta-y sysîcin, anti evsy Gemae piriàcflîaity Its
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la ovn peculiar colnage, thore might have been :orne
reaon la this number cf bankens. But as mcaettnry
matters stand havi, It la dîflicalu ta understand havi sa
many of these Institutions can keep thoir doors open.
Tho Surlas are shrevid ln business matters, and pro.
verblally fond cf manoy. As an Illustration et tht,
national shtowdness, It li sald that vihmn tht Townu
Couticil cf Genoua fotaad thaît the tate buk ocf Bruns-
wick', legaty (twCnty million francs) consiated pria.
dipally cf Turkisb, Egyptian and Patussian securitles,
tboy uold out au once, and se uaved tdu greater part cf
their Inheritrince.

TIIE PRUSCUTING SPIR IT

of the slmeenth century sthll lingera ln uhis lîttie
republlc. The banlshment cf Castelis ln 1540, crie ci
Lalvin's fellovi labourets, foi bis dlifeérlng fromn hlmt on
the doctrine cf prcdetînation, and the tzecution cf
the Spanlsb phys1clan Servctus, by onder of the
«IGrcat CouotUl,uIn i~>, arm well known. Evea
Theadore de Bie &a, describcd as a mani of"I uncommon
muaviy and caquisite utbaril,," wrote a bock la whlcb
ho affitma thet ight te, kZi thoso viho do flot tblnk as
ie do. These doctrines and practices, af thtea txteenth

century vie se tudned out lni the cnnttentb, by tht
virtual ruions ci Geusava the rabble. Scarcely a
%,«k passes wlthoui membens cf tht Salvatloni ArwyI
-- hrelesa iornen and yaang persans bclng se umal
tresvted liat lin' !ri for tIfle and li some cases death,
arc thetrest-. -

M~y abject lni thîs leuter belng aaly ta pointeout some
of tht ieading characterisules of the Ceneva of Ille
olden tinte; unden the inflance cf tht Reformer,, and
somte ci the mare prominenu features cf tht reaction-
ary pcrlod whlch succecded, and nlot ta describo vihat
Ls ta ha sen by vl jltons, I dlose for the proscrit. Thase
viha take thetruble ta rond vihat I have hastily
vinitten, cau dravi their evin conclusions T. H.

Cfai-en, Swilzercmd Vday, z884

RRV. MR. CRIN1I2UY WRITES A GAIN.

Mit. Earrcu.-So, maay cf your Young noadiers ask
me more details &bout tht petits through whlch I have
had to, pass, vihen pneacbing tht Gospel ta tht Roman
Catholics, that I cannot answer theum txcept through
thea press. Bildea that, as those detaila arcecxceed-
Ingly lntercstlag, I hope ?'ou will allovi me a corner ln
your colanins to stlsfy theus.

The attempi of the Roman Caîlîalics ta kWl me at
Qutbec, tht r7tb Of jane vias tht seventeeauh time
they had tried ta, talce away my lift, ta prevent me
front prcaching the Gospel. At tht last neot cf Que.
bec, 1 ravi three pricats viha vrtre ovidcntly encourag-
J.ng and Ieading the multitude of tht woald be mur-
derers. lu la a truc Miracle that i escapod with my
life li that lasu atuexapu te kil me, for there vitre more
titan 2,ooc people armcd with atones and sticks, cvi-
dtntly dctermmined ta munder me. Mono than ont
hundred atones struck nsy head and my ahaulders,
and those stonts wert sa big and thrown wltls snch a
farce that cadi cf thtmn coutl have kuieLd a maxi if not
stoppedl by the mighty band of God. le vis a real
pravideatial circumsuance that th=n vien two hcavy
cloth oveonts on the seat cf the cartiage. 1 put ont
around my head and the other around tht shoulders.
Tluey acted as shields te provenu tht fllsh firein belng
cnt and tht bancs froam belng broken. But, notwith-
standing thora, rny hcad and my shoulders vite sourn
As a jclly and vitre covered viith brulaes. Whea ar-
rlved au the holt St. Louis, vilth my heroic friend, Mn.
Zotique Lefebvre, I told lam: l'Our escape la a muit-
aculoas one-let as bless oar menciful God viho bas
se vlsibly savcd Ouir lives." Eut before that, vie
viantcd ta, hear vihat cur dean Savieur hadl ta say ta
tu, li sncb a sole. un heur. We rcad the fifluenth
chaptr cf John, and I cati tell yen that vie nover felt
the viords af cut Good Master sa svieet as viheu,
brul.sed, iouanded and bleedlng for Nia loe,; ve board
Ulm saying woli u:

11I ams tht true vine, and my Father la tht husband.

IlEvery brandhinl me that be;areth not fruit ho
talicth away .and every, brandi tist beýareth fraIt, Ho
purgeth fr, that l may bring forth More frit.

ilNow ye art dlean througi the word I hbspbkean
tinta yen.

«11Abide ln me, andl 1 lai yen.
«1,1am the vnoyi =ethe branches: Ht tint abi-

detÉ I nieé. axd'I lnhlm, thé saine bnIasgoth forth
msthfist; cr~Itoutmcyo cari do xietin

"HcIlrin la any Fater glorlfied, that yo bear mach
fruit ; se shali ye bc my disciples.

" As the Fatbon bath loved me, se have I lovcd you,
contintue ye ln rny lave.

Il These things have I spoken unte ycu, tiret my loy
might rensaun ln ycu, and that ycur joy might bc
(ail.

IlGreaten love bath ne mari than tbis that a man
lay devin bis 111e for bis friends.

'lYo are my friends if yo do vihatsoover 1 comsmand
yen.

"I f the worid bate you, yo knovw that Il battid me
before l hated ycu.

IlRemcniber tht word that 1 sald unte yau . Tht
servant as flou greater than bis lord. If tht> haveper
secaîed me, thcy will alse pensecute yen.

.bat ail these tbîngs they waii do unia yuu lut my
namxe's saite, betausc they kauvi not Huas that sent
mue.

. And ye alto shail beas inesa, btt.aust yt have
been with me mcom tht beginiag."

ruese wends «viet suning autio cui 5uus aà the draops
ci waten visrhi ilow i han the lountaans cf etennai '.*fo.
Wve understooa, thcn, onte Miure, ho"~ the apcsties
-went re;o:<mne alter luavang becen t.iuelly beatenà b>
tise Jres lFot ive went also fsUed, uvith au unspeali
alte je> tut isavtflg shed oui blugd and bec, .uveued
vist bruises and viaunds lui the deai Saviout'a salie.
We If-11 on our kace and blessedl our God for having
savtd cuir ives. But vit blessed Nias ail] mort for
baving grantd u5 to suiffer those humilations and
woands lor His baly and glonloîus Gospei's sake.

0f course tht ntxa igbî ias a sletpless ane. Whtn
vre w=t net busy ln pralsiag Cod for havirg granted
us te seal our testmmony for jesas Christ wltb aur
blood and almeat vrillh aut lives, vie hâa ta folevi tht
dictates cf our Intelligences, ih vire teiling us te
stop tht bload wbikb vas fretly flowiag from tht six
wounds Mr. Lef'ebvre had on bis face--and I had ta
provenu inflammation cf the brain, by washing my
head, very altan, vilth celd viater.

The noxu day lu vas my hope tiret thîs stonlng cf
my bcad woald bave ne sericas ceasequence, and
that tht acate pain% I vins aafing woald souai be
over. Baut it vins tht wiii of God that lu shoald be
diiferently. Wbtn back home, i vias nailed te a bcd
of saiferiag for more than thrce viteks, in danger ta
dit frons brain Inflammation. My Ged only knows
vihau tortures I have auîfoned durng those long days
and su!l langer nlgbts. My only consolation, then,
vas te look au tht creva cf thoras cf my adorable
Saviaur, and te bics: Hian that ho v'as granting mata,
suifer somethlag for Hlm aise.

Nomi, thinks bc ta Ged, I ans veil, and ready ta go
again te Quebec, or aay otiucr place vihere His Provi-
dence viii guide my stops, for the advance cf bis
Kicgdam.

We are the saldicrs cf Chit-muat vie net be ready
evcry day, ta, suifer and dit for Hiii, as He dicd for
us?

I have been asked by maxi> te gîve the details cf
my nanrow escapes, bat lu would be tee long. Tht
ouly thlag the short linsits cf this lctter allovi me ta
do, is ta aay ubat I bave been stoned and wounded
seventeen rimes. Tht places whtre 1 carne notrer
te be killed vient Quebte, Mantreal, Ottawia, Halifax,
Antigoaisb, Charlottetowin, la Canada-Sydney, Bal-
Jart, Geelong, Castlemain, Haroham,inAustala- and
Hobart Towin, la Tasmania. In this Insu cluy, (which
4~ car Antipodes) the governor, though a Cathoic,
via obligea ta cait ail t troops uinder arias, and put
the duty urider martia lavi for three days ta save my
Il1f, which, camne ver> near, zeverai times, te bc talcen
away by the Roman Cathollcs. Twice, the pisuol
halls cf the viculd-be assassins passed cash> a loy
incita front ns> cars.

But the suifenings cf those seventeen times that 1
have hem stoncd and bruised for the Gospel cause
are nothing, compared viuth the cuber humiliations and
petits through vich it bas pîeascd the Good Master
to tny bis unprofitable servant.

When tht blshops and priesta savi that lu vias net se,
easy as tbty had expected, at finit, ta silence me wIth
their atones and thein pistai balla, tht> engaged more
than one hudred false viuneases te acc, ise me ln dit-
fceat tises, vilti avecrime thata ari aicaz Sut
wlttht hope.ta sead'met t itpenluenitiary. At tht
ntquts't of à pnici sen .t tramn Moateal, stvessty hum-.
ers cf' Bourbonnis perjurcd thématIel= zndý sitroie
thati bail setiiàà other ciaréh. T*iat pnixiat, con-
vlncéd frons 'in l ipis cf isovin*làc 1 #~ese, cfý having

Invented tiret horrible calumny, waa subsequontly con-demned ta several years of penlteaîinry But hoe re-
mained there only s*,, months. The Roman Catho-
tics came during a dark -Iht and lücke the door cf
the jail and helped hlmt ta e ýrape ta, Montreal, where
ho dlcd a ferr montbs alter, fror- lhe çufferivgs ho hadl
endured duting hls incarceraion. The haime of that
priest lu F. Bruanet -Oblate of Mary 1 maaculato. It
«as provcd by bis own penitents that it was through
teauricular confestion 1 that ho had clrculated tiret
calumny, and persuaded theim to sustain it with their
oatbs.

1 have been draggcd as a criminal, belore the Civil
Courts, by the lhshop cf Rome, thirty-two times, and
1 bave been kept a pilsoner under bail, by the s5h»-afy,
fut esghtcen years. After the Bishops and the prietti
had last co of those suit.%, they Immediately begin
aohcr une. But uty momifiât Heavenly Father bas
always tome to my help ln those hours cf petits and
hualationâa, and lit has protected me under the
mandle 0i lits mercles.

vile day I was gcdu".d tu %U%.h a dcgcc of poverty
by thaît ligattonS, ibat utc â,hcadi sold My lust
r-bait aad tabie, mxy atove, iny bcd, and evcn My
iibrary, ait ihe dos of îhc Cuurt H.uue of Kankakee,
1 kcpt onty my dcat B.ble, whith 'a put undet my head
as a plitow, when h ad 0 *'.,epuoù the ûàked fi J,rfor
my dear 3ïv'akle, du ring thent lA nlght whlch 1
wiali nover (arget.

Humanly spcaking, Il.is very hard tabecursed as I
ana by my forner triendb -o -hub an outcast luttiy ovin
country, ta o c ndemaed to, dcath, and nece: ta be sure
ci a single day. but it sa s avet ta 3uffer for jesut'
sake, and thse hunareds of moues vih have stiuck
and bruised me ere mure preucous to Me ttan ail the
guld and gents cf the viaiki.

1 bave anîvicrect thsi questionas put ta me by many
Canaian tisnds, flot ta indute them, wo bave a-3y bad
feelings agaiasi thc Roman Catholics, but only that
they may flot be decieved by the hoceyed words of
Blshop Lynch, and that thoy rnayknow thatthe Romie
of to.day is the same Roe which deluged the warld
-vith the blood cf your heroic ancestors.

We must flot hate the Roman Catholics, but vie
nmust pity and ,sray for thent,; vie must do ail ini our
power ta throw saie rays of the saving light inta the
aviful night wih which Rame surrounds the intelli-
gence cf the poor slaves vPhom bhe keeps at the (cet
af ber idols.

Let my Christian frlends cf Canada alloi mat ta tell
themn that there la a thlng which dots me more barra,
and causes me more sadness than the atones or the
sticks and the pistai-balls with which I have so, often
been attackcd. It is the indifférence, flot ta say con-
tenspt, with whicb they hecar our supplic.ations (or htlp.
If it as bard ta bc staned by the. Roman Catholtcs, it
us harder ta receive the cold shoulder of the Protes-
tants. I have no vianda ta, speak my distreas and my
desolation vihen I set havi the disciples ai Christ te-
fuse ta, holp me ta save tht priests viha kaock at my
door crying, IlWhat must vie do ta lie saved 1" A (ew
crumbs froin their tables would strengtheu our banda,
and help us ta, do mare cf tht masi blessed evangelical
work cf modern tlites. But that favour is relazed;
thle eurs are shut ta, our prayers ; the heaus hardentd
against our viants. Mty hope vias that I would find
easily 2oc finonda in Canada ta help mxe ta pubLish my
book by sending in advance the value cf the volume,
$5. But lnstead of 2oo such friends ta give me a
beling band, 1 bave bardly found twenty -flve !Be-
lieve me, my dear Chrisian brotbers and sisters in
Canada, tis public rebuke you have given me to-day,
Is more humilauing and painful ta, me, tban ait
tht stanes thrown at nsy head by the Roman Cathoics.
It lu cot as a complaint and a reproach that 1 say
these tblags, for you owe me nothing, and il Is good,
no dgubu, that I should add this humiliation and te-
buke 1 receive front you, ta the starues and cuïaings
cf the Roman Catholic. Was net My dear Savioar
rebuked and rejected by ail ln the last heurs cf His
agony. 1 ams near tht end cf nsy trials-more than
seventy.6ive years bave passcdaoven me. If it bc the
wii] cf Gad that 1 should bc rebaked, rejecued, for-
gotiert ana forsaken by you in these lat days -Cf My
pligrimage, let His holy will ho dette. Only please
nask frons cut Heâvenly Father mare humble subrais-
slon-ýfatts and zeal.

Frein yanrdeoted bzobeerin Cbis,--

Co.,.
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ReS rING IN GOD.

Sinc thy F,.ther'a atm austains ther,
Peacetul b,;

NVhen a chastealag band rcatraias tibm
It is Ilc.

Knew lus love ln full completeneas
F111: the sprenure efth.y weakaess;
If He wound thv spirit soie.

%Trust Ibmn mare.

WVlthaut murur, uacooeplaiaiag,
In lii band

Lay whatcvcr things thou canal net
Uaderitand.

*ihaugh the worid thy tolly spurneth,
From thy taith la pliy turncth,
Peice thy lamait seul shall fil

Lying still.

Ukean infant. if thou thiakest,
Thou canai stand;

Chi.i g roudiyr pashiag back
Te efTered band,

Courage souri la changed te tenr.
Streagil dath feebîcarss apptar
la Ilis love if theu &bide~

le will guide.

Fcarest seasetimes ibat tby Father
IBath tergal ?

NVhea the clouds around thec gather
Deabt Hlm net.

AIways bas thse dayiight braken,
Always bas Be coinfart spokea.

-Better bath lie heem for years
Than thy frsa.

Theretare, wbatsocer betideth,
Night er day-

Know His lave foi thet provîdeth
Gaed, alway.

Clown et soraw gladiy take,
Gratefal wear it for His salie,
Swretly bendlag te Bis will,

Lying stili.

Te Bis ewn try Saviaur giveth
Daily sttcngth ;

To cach troubledl souit iat liveth
Peaea egh

Wealrest lamb haerest share
0f tbis tender Shepherd'à care;
AsIc Hirn not, then, - Whea r' or law ?'

Only bey.

EFFORT AZAD FAIT?.

A Tuscan coastguard reported ta, bis govomnmeai
diat there had been a lamentable shipwreck cn dia
cat, and ha said ." Notwithstaading tirait I lent te
dia crcw on hoard thre ship every assistance passible
by nieans cf my speaking trumpat, I regret to say
tirai a number et bodies were wasbed upon dia aire
nexi momaing, dead.»1

Vcs wenerlul, wau it nci? And yet ibis ha tire klnd
cf assistance which many who proless the falith lead
te dia people. They bave yielded diema dia assistance
which maay who prafeas the fahth tend ta the people.
They hava yielded tirera tha assistance cf rbetczic,
flewers cf speech, and peeticat quatations, and yet
mca have persisted lin ipeaitence. There lias beea
ne real cura for souls. The sermnon was prcacirad,
but the people were net prayed for ie secret. The
people we= net hunted fer as mca searcir for precteas
tl#nga. They wara net wapt over ; ibey wea flot la
very deed cared about Afer all, it was t.e.apeatjng
trump-.t's help and ncthieg aise. Bat car faltir mâels
us abondant ia geod woras. Il yeu aira doingit1l yen
pessibly an for Christ, endeavoupto go yet ioa I
helieva a Chrmistian man is gencrelly ilght wha -'l
trying ta do mare ihan ha can ; and when lie ffi
sill furdier beyoad that point, ha wili ho aveni1=
nearly might. Th=er are s.arcely aay boundz te tha
possibuiiy cf service. Many a man who là now dalng
Uitile mighr, with dia sanie axeriion, do iwice as mucir
hy wise arrangement and ceumageous enierprise. For
Instance, la aur country terra a sermon dlvered an
tha viLage green would, la ail prohabllity, ho verdi
twanty sermons preached in the drapai; and lu Lon.
doni a sermon delivered ta a crawdi ia a public -hall or
theatre may accompllsb ton limas as mach good as if
It ad fallan on the accomnpllahed car cf our regular
auditora We naed, like dia apostle, ta launcir out
laie dia deep, or aur nets vitl neyer enclose a greai
multitude of filis. If va had but the pluck le came
ont cf car hldhng place and face the fc, ve sbould
sean achieve, immiense success. We aeed t air more
faiti Injha Holy Girost Ha iil hlass us If vai mai

en v.l pen Hfins.-Se'rgeon.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THE TURONE 0F WOhMA N.

The woIl.bcing cf sacicty rasts on aur bere, and
wbat are theîr feandatien atones bat wamanis cure
and devotion ? A gond moîlier la Worthi an atmy of
acquaintancos, and a true-hearted, noble.mlnded ais-
ter la more preciaus than dia Ildear five hundred
finds. The love we expetienced for doniestîc bls-
legs lacreasas faili la an infinite gocdness, and la a
faretasn of a botter world ta, comae.

Our homes, as oe Weil observas, are the support of
the Govemameat and the Church, and ail the associa-
tiens that gîvo blessînga and vltallty te social existence
ar e rain erlginatad and fostered.

Thase who have played around the saine doorsiep,
basked la tha sartie metber's smUe, ln whasa veina the
saine blaod fleva, are bauad by a sacred tle that cati
ne.ver be broken. Distance =ay saparate, quarraIs
May accur, but ibose Who hava a capaciîy ta lave
anything must hava at times a babbling up cf fond
recoliactiens, and a yearnlng after dia joys of by.gonc
days. EvMr woman lias a mission an aril. Be she
cf bigli ar 1ev degret-in single blesadclis or double
-she la recreant te lier duty If sha sits wltb tolded
bands and cmpîy bad and heart, and frayas on ail
chaims ta lier benevalence or effants for the welfara et
others TheraI la "somcting te do 0 for every crie-
a hoasehald ta put in order, a cblld ta attend to, soe
parent to care far, sorta dlass cf unfortiorate, degraded,
or bamelesa humanh:y te befrlend. l lro whom mach
la given, cf thcm mauch vIll ha -equire&" That
seul il per, lndeed, that leaves tha warld vttheut
haviag exertedl an Influence that wlll ha (clt for geod
alter sha bas pasaed awal.

Thera la littIa beauty ln dia lives ofthdose women
wbo are drawn Into the gay cirdles cf lashlonable lite,
wbase amena la public display, whase nursery la their
prison. At beome doas woman appear in lier truc
glory ; le the lnnr sanctuary et home lite ca sha be
mcmi lika these who walk aboya "lal soft, white ligb:"I
and toliaw dia Lamb vhitbeirsoever ha goeth.-Cleve.
land Leader. _________

TUE UVREA.5ONABLENESS OR UE PEW.

Many a gond man in the palpit is saddenad and dis-
couraged by the fault-findlng of the pew. This carp-
ing cf the bearer semetimes extends te aimait every.
tbing connected with the pastar. His sermons are
usaally first attacked. Tbay are didactlc and unie.
terestlng ;n matier and cold, le delivery. This petu.
lancy of speech nover take's loto cqnsideratioa the
drain made upae dia ment# rasoarces, by the prepama-
tien caci wack cf tva discourses, tha numereus drafts
eacb yack, upan bis time and sympathies by tha arulti-
pity et matters that requira bis attention net oely
ameng bis ove flock, but in bis relation te the Charch
ai large and te tht world. Compamaively fewheamers
scem te comprebend that thre rush and pressure cf the
preseni age jiffect the minIster ini bis aphare cf labour
quite as much a% th oi ccupant cf any pew in the
scenes et bis daily lite. hi requiras dîme for madling,
study, resaach, meditauion away (rom worldly cure
aad busile te tornialate evea oaa sermon a week, that
will meet dia demanda cf il exactîng aga. But te
fiad a few bouts for this preparaticn-werk for a ser-
mon any weck is oftea a problem whose solutin puz.
zles dia ingenuîty cf maey a pastor. Hcv mucli more
diflicuit dia question when twa sermons muai ba in
readiness for acli Sabbatb, and several addresses
musi ba deliverei duning the wack. The impossibillty
ai accomplishîng sucli a taslc bas been tait by men cf
great ablhly iii an age wliea dia exactions cf dia pew
werc comparatively gentle, and the qulittude cf the
siudy vas comparatively lenglhy and Iatampîcd.
Bisbop, Andrews, ne weakling le intellect and ne idler
in the viaeyard, was accustomed te say wbcn spaak-
log ai iliase trials cf thea ministry: IlWhien 1 preach
tvhce an Sunday, I have te prate once." Bretren cf
tha pew, bie considarate. Youy paster's godly lite Is
bis best sermmn.-Puj5xt Treasry.

GO AFTER MEN.

The preacher musi cet sit demi and wait fer men
ta coma te him, lilce a physician fer patients, or a don-
tisi Ler men te have iheïr teoili extracted j but mail go
alter tram, and take tiera as ha Ends themi

Au amnent Amertican pastor sald a few years ega
ihai bis churcli was Ildying of rapectabluty.Y May
not thlsbc threcase with aay cf carchurcies? XI
wil!n et doa fer dia preacher, l these busy,wirng
ruahlng, praical dayscf cur, whennearly avetyrnan
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la doing his own readlag and thlnkldng, to wrap hlm.
self up ln bis clérical coat and wblte cravat and ex-
pect the worid to run afttr hlm, or bllndly belo -%U
hc ays. He Must Impresa biaiaIt upon mona by thre
pavcr that la ln bia, and they must;e1l that hcoIo one
of thoa, and ln syvipathy wlth theun.

Says Dr. Austin Phelpa : IlIt may bo that we arc
living ln an abormal carrent of social changes. It
may be that we are passlng through a pariod of trac.
sittou la hlatory ln Whlch Que sea là peurlng lts&l
ibroagli a narrcw Channelinto another, lice Elle [uto
Ontario. Niagara, theretora, may bc the fit cmblcm
of aur miodemn lita. IV. may bc approaching very
ear ta the lat times. Tbo world may hc moving
wlth a rush which il Its ultimata moretm. But ario
of the first princlples of Chrlstianlty lu ta take ma a.s
It Eads tbamn, and wherc It finda theta, and thon and
therc adjusi Isait ta thera." lIs mission l te du lot
mi 'n ail that it can do under the dlsr'ivantages which

eàor any other Invincible tact croates. A ChrisLaz
pulit can nat watt for men ta came lInt a stata ln
whlch thay can recelve Its minlstrattans gracefully,
tastefully, ln a scbolarly wny, or oven cantemplativealy
aud candid-iy. Least cf ai,hastheapulpît any rIgbIta
ref use ta ba rectived ln any ailier way.

CHRIST RESIDE U/S.
Once I remendiez belng toid ln my chlldliood the

old stary d4 a prince who appeared amang the
dau*ghtmr cf men, beautiful and trustful, and th=r
won bis bride by the charmas of bis gentlaness and
love ; but when ha camne ta tell the malden of bis
lineage.and lIts huime, ha bail ta reval ta lier-that hae
dwelt far away in the centre cf tho underworla ; thére
hIa*futher was k[4, and the place was splendid, be-
yand what lmagùjatiae could paint ln a picture; but
tha path tiat ledl ta It was unknown to souls of
buman birthi ; iieentrance ta aven tha beinning cf
it was baneath. dia waves cf the ocean ;!she must stm-
ply put her Itand in lii with wifely trust and plunge
off tha cliff ieto the waters; it would be a liard
moment o; sufferimg, fear, perhapa ; ia an instat more
ihay waulld rise tbrougb the bilIo'vs, and then ihey
wauld see the radiant tewera of the royal rasidance,
ahining in lewals,!Yand kindled with lighi thai waa
nat cf the son or stars.

Jusi so, whaiever tha vast and beautifal bereaftar
may he, it nsa t e that thera must alwnys bia
tbis placing cf every saul's hand in the band of Chia,
as on the day cf its II firt aspausals " unto Hlm. lia
bas told us cf His IlFather's house with many man-
sions." [11do not sc any way in which we =a es-
cape the sulent, solemain plunge into tia ocean which
fiows ail araund the world. It la a sunless passage,
but very swxft ; Christ Is just beside us, and the
palace cf rest and hope. la) shining beynnd.-Dr. C.
Robinson. ________

MORNING BIBLE READING.

Vie bqst ime for Bible reading la ln the momntng.
The miud'and body are fit.* after the reposa cf tha
night, and the higliesi powers cf thought may ho
brought ta bear apan tha chapter selected. But, with
most people, each recurrlng morng brizigs its own
pressing tasks. 'Business carer, &bu daily taIt, nd
tha dettes of the house.hold attltbe first and Most on-
grcssing concerns. Soe hours ainst pas, wih
many, before tbey can find tlma te sit dowm ta any
quiet meaiig. Lai the plan ['e hanestly trlad by tak-.
ing seriie words frora God's Bock for the first medita-
tien cf the mc.-uing. Maire for tha nomt mcmli a fair
steadfeast trial of thza plan cf studylng tha Blble-when
your facultias are ai mental hlgh-water n=4ic 'You
wender ai tha famiharity ai this or diat friand with
the Psalms, the Epistles, tbe Gospels. hI lias bees
gained, a Uitile at a rime, by patient~ daily reading-
thoaglitul and pmayerful readlng, toc, which was
hived by the soul a3 somethlnp worffi trearlng. We
shall ail gain imnieasurably in our h2dluence, as well
as ie our carafor by givIng more of cur unwaaried
tbought to tha Holy Beok. A, few ttred, aleny, wore-
eut moments at nlght, and those oaRy, ara aimast an
insuît te the Master whom yon profeas. te serve.

RzcNTa advlces from the Petchaburi (Siam)> mis-
sian field ame quiia encouragng. On dia tuai Sueday la
April zeven aduiâs unlt'd wiîh thé ý-éjiterIaa
Church ai Bangaboci, and an thre £rnt Sunday' in
Ilay, a large accession of imembes'ship çias expected
at Poctalay .ais 6 about ffî énquiers, afteir religion
tliroughout tho reio whc.Stre practce3t
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AmoNG thre ovIi habite of growlng Lads and r-in
men serlausly catuplalned af must be rcckoned galber-
lag la groups at strect corners, spendlng tlu oeanng
la dligraceful talk aud lnsultlng the passers.by. V/heu
policemen arc marc t'ýan ordlnarlly watchful theykdls-
perte the young scamps. No sooner arc they scat-
tered. than they reassemble elsawhete and continue
their disgustlng pastima. This evfi ls tu bc fatnd, la
large cities, but Is by ne mens confined te them. It
Iiet,;Ith and deplored ln towns aud villages thraugh-
out the country. A mèra Irradanal metbed of spend-
Ing :bc ovenlng houts can, scatcely bc thougkA of.
Healthful and Innocent recreatto;, a quiet walkc luto
the cauntry, readling, and sucb like, would bc much
more preferablIi and certalnly more profitable. One
thlag là clear, that young people who mlsspend thiier
leisure time la loafing about street corners are an the
down-track. For their own safety they cannot to
soon bethlnk theniselves, and abandoa a course that
leads ta.dlsaster and covers thera sud their friends
wlth shame. Parents, guardians and ail who bave
the care cf youth ought ta use their Influence to put
down ont of aur dlsgracefnl Canadian institutions,
strect-coruer rowdylsni.

CONGREGATIONS in city or country who have
grantcd their minister a holiday wlll now teel much
botter pleased with thernselves than if they had per-
mitn7sim te pI en wlthout a respite. The meints-
ters who bave bail the privilege of a vacation are grute-
fui for lt, and have souRbt ta use it to the best advan-
tage of theselves and their fiocks. Like other mcn,
a brlef cessation froni the ardlna.ry labours ln whlcb
they are engaged lu grcatiy enjoyed. Though there
are sorti who bave the mistaken notion that a miels-
ter bas an easy time all the year round, there are few
men Who wazk harder than the faltbful pastar, who
bal ta study bis sermons, visit bis people, caunsel
thcm ln their difficulties, visit them. ia sickness, con-
sole thecJereaved, wra the crring, succaur the
teinpted, and trnd the dying. Besîdes ail thIi, he bas
bis regular meetings and cLases, and numerous public
duties to dlscharge. A vacation is an absolute ne-
cesslty. Now thom wbo have been speuding their
haidays in trav-1 at haume and abrosil are returnlng
ta the spbcres aud the labou- .hey love. They came
back lnvlgoratedilanerve ud brala. Their thougbts
bave been wldened by observtion and by meeting
wlth athers than they are accustomed ta muet in their
dal.17 rounds. Theïr sermons will beait the botter for
the bncif lelsure they have enjoycd The benefits
they bave derivad tbey share with their peaple.

FRow American exchangts we notice that a midd
discussion is sprinZing up as ta tbe imner ln
whlch hymmn should be read lu public worshlp. It là
taken for grantçd that lu genemIa the reading cf the
hyn is far front ling what Il ought te be. Thete
seers ta hie a desire for elocutlonazy effect, Li hyrma
r.dnding, !;o utterly shocked are some .uitbetdc crltics
wlth the slbenrly aud indifférent rcading, that they go
the length cf proposing its omaission altogether. Thre)-
trace the custom cf bymn readlng te the Urne whea
1 Wteracy previlled, when people bail no bymun bocks,
and could pot rcad, themif they bat!. Now that byma
bc'its are ýplentiful, rnd pr.eple can read, there lu,
lŽ.yargno, ne necessity for the format readlng af the
hynai. These crlllcs "ls ure that the discontinu.
sucewould belp tashr-len tho service. Oflate year

chu rch services have been very matcnlally abbre 'lated,
and those wha find fault wlth a religlous service ci
tittIe morm Ihan ali bout, are bard te picase. Il woult!
net be surprislng ta find îbem *n lime âbiecting ta
services altogether. It là net dcalrable that there
sbould oi'y be a b ar announcement cf the number
c2f the pialm or hymn te bo sung. Botter bcstcw
some care that tho re.adlng express the sentiment of
the composition, and that It may contribute ta tbe
devotional feeling of thc worshippers. Whatever
tends ta the lmprovcme;hof tbe serviceci the sauct
uary hs Worth constdednIlg.

GRKAX e.des a'.oun! in contraots. (ireat wealtb
u~d abject p vertl, lavlsh magnificence and wretcbed
squatour, h1jbeit typas cf Chrîstian excctlenç-e and
the lowcst exiaIples ai moral debasement are ta bc
fouad la the sante clîy. Rev. Dr. ljnry M Scudder,
cf Chirigo, wbose expertene Yu observation as a
mlsslonary enable hlm ta speak wlth sorma degree of
autbority, says that I for untaixet! wlckedncs3 and
total t!epravlty no city la Aila coult! eqaal Chicago or
New York," and that this continent bas a class of
villains Illower and meaner tbtin the lowest ant!
meanest la Jadis or China." These are strang sxylugs,
but a gLauce at criminal records, and the îcstlmony cf
police authorities, are amply sufficlent ta verify thcm.
These plague-spots on out moder n civilization connot
bc xllowet! te continue. Maay are alive te the respon-
sIblty that sucb a state cf tblags entali. They are
dolng wbat tbcy can ta mitigate and restrain the evil,
but the mass are Indifférent. Their own pursulîs
cagross their lme aud tbought. TËéy have cnt ta
bestow an what fi becoming a serious problern. Yeats
age, Lord Shaftesbury dcclared that the daugerous
classes inabbtlag the London slunis were a menace
te national stability. If the hlgbcr consideratlons of
Christian phllanthropy fait te inspire the peopie ta
seck a remet!y for the moal and spirItual destitution,
snd the growing crlmluality resuing tberefrom, the
instinct cf sclf-prescxvalloa ouglqt le suggcst active
remedial efforts. In ail large cities there: là a sphcre
for Cbri-tau work. The Christian Churcb ougbt ta
be iorrnost ia the endeavotar te rescue the perishlug.

TH E HA LTONV BA 7TL EGRO0UND.

IN conductlng thc Scott Act campaiga the friends
ai lemperance have net only been wronderftilly

energetic, but they have showa that tbcy dan avait
theniselves cf ail legitimate means bcst adaptet! ta the
furtberance of the object la view. 'They bave uîilized
the platform and the press wlth considerable assldulîy,
and with much effect. In thc propagation of sound
ideas on the question at Issue there bas been lîttIe
apatby. The friends cf the cause have evldently
realzet! the importance and gravity af the occasion.
They have been provoket! ta zeal and diligence by the
strenuous efforts of the opponents of the Act.

Opposition bas almost excluslvely corne from those
imniediately iuîerestedla ic h continuance cf the pres,
ent state of tàings. A stray philosopber 4re aut!
there bas urget! the oId aut! iiworn arganients
that prohibition do"s net prohbibl, that pesonal
liberty là interffcred witb w9tea probihitory legislation
is enactet!. A gentleman engaget! in the lquor trade
bas been wrlîing a sertes ai letters addresset! ta
clergmen, with the avowed purpose of denionstrating
that the Bible ctitenances the use of strong drink.
Able, cloquent and subte pleas on bet'aff of slavery
were urged by southera divines, but la spite cf their
exegesis, that foui blet on modern civîlization was
swept away, sud vho coutd lie fouad. tring: bilicaI
supp--rt in faveur cf" UIch sui cf ail thc villainLs "lla
ou& ime i Many vire pleacled passtonately for slavcry
before î86a, are nov, in ticir ca lm, decllning days,
devoutly thankfal that the cause cf slavmr bas bren
wlped out, even at the -.st ai bleod, and tzars and
treasure. Se it viii be a 1ew years hence, wben the
manufacture, importation sud sain cf ,ntoxicatg
liqun-r ha. bece xtnguished, by peacetul loe'llation,
la Canda.

Mauy non-abstainers are thoroughly ia syrnpathy
with the Aci. They are caudit! ettoagh, ta sec the
avful cansequences wbîch the trafflc ontails, and are
pe:dcctly wUtg tbat a mensure designed ta uiitigate
thc curse cf intenipcrance sbeuld have a fait tria.
A fcv doctrinaires outsideocf the circle wbose lntcres
it la ta maintalu tIre existîng trade ln stung drink,
may continue ta theorize, but the question bas become

ton practlca' 'id-t pressing ga ha lnfluenced by secludet!
dreamers à. ls ail vety Weil ta excogîlato objections
ta a pectiliar measurii et social referai, but these
gentlemen wouit! bc lstenet! te more patiently ahi'
respect(uily if thay cauld substaullate thelr objectioni
te the Scott Act by praposlng anc more effective,
Until sucb a scheme là matutcd-a scine that wilt
permît a (tee sale ant! a free use ai Intoxicants, and at
Ibo sanie lime lessea tbe cruls of latemperance, snd
preveat tbe lntringemeat cf personal freedcm--tho
best tblng that cau bc donc Io ta use the legal mcm.s
provide! for the suppression ai Intemperance. The
best mens at preseut passesseil là the Scott Act.
The duîy of the bout le ta secure tu adoption aud
enforcemnent.%

The successfui snd enîtL1asîlc galherlng for sev-
eral days at Milton Grave, la the beart of Halton
County, wbcre a vote on thc repeni cf the Act, Is ta bu
taken aù the 91h of next month, bavt power(utty con-
tributet! ta strengtbcn the tempenance sentiment
ln tbe popular mind. Severl ci the abîcat sud most
efficient advocates af restrictive legislatlon have
addressed the Immense audiences that assemblet! day
aller day in Milton Grave,. Among those who con-
tributed largely ta the success ai thc demonstratioa
may be mentionie Mrm Laura F. Fixen, a lianish
lady resîdent la Minnesota, wbo tld boy the viclory
aver the drink trafic la Iowa vas acbicved. She made
a powerful appeal lu behali of woan sud childrea
who require protection trcm the crueltles lnflicted on
them tbrough strong drink

The Hon. John B. Flncb, cf Lincoln, Nebraska,
wdll and widely knowu as anc of tbe mast cloquent
and gogîcal speakers on the temperance question, de-
lîveret! an able adt!ress wbîch, excitad bt, numerous
bearers ta entbusiaint. IlThe trafficl" ho sai!, " is net
te be triad by temperance lecturers, but by Its awa
rtsulîs as recordet! la police courts, asyluras, goals,
penltentiaries, ruinet! homes and broken heartu."

The Rev. John Smithb, af Ers!iue Cborcb, Toronto,
made a vigourous arralgnment ai the liquor traffic.
He showet! that it counteractet! the benevoleut designs
cf seclety, sud asked vhat the liguer traffic vas dolng
ta busît! rp and benefit soclety ? Ia the United! States
It toak (rani the people $6ooooaooao. There were
500,000 men engaget! la Uic business, aud in our awu
country, S36,oooooo was secnt yearly, ant! 40.000
ludividuals wert la its employment. The speaker
thon dwelî on tbe sin ofelving a revenue froa theb
vices of thc people, ealarglng la full on lus vicions
effects un cilîtation.

Perhaps the grestest attraction lu the Milton Teut-
perance Camp vas Uic presence cf ex-Governor St.
John, of Kansas, the nommne cf the Unitet! States
*T'empernce Convention for the presidency. The
largest atteudance vas on dis day on wblch bie spoke.
Hisaddress was stiring bad paverfiui, meeting with
a ready respoase from bis henrers The followlng:
sentences vili shoir the terseneas cf bis mode cf ad!-
dress .

In Canada, you contribute fiteen lintes as much te tear
dawvn througb rte saloons as yen do ta baill up throuqh the
school system. In the United Scaies vaspend twcnty rîmes
as much to tear down as wc do to build op. And yet we
casuplain that the boys art bad. Many afather t ýs mewith
long face that bis boy is a badl boy. If hc vill go bacc le
bis cvii personal cxample, to bis own ballot, lie wili find
what in part causet! il. In tbis country you psy twenty dol-
lars for liquor for every one yon spend olr missionary effort.
T wenty dollars for lthe dcvii and onîy one for Christ. and
the dcvii =axt save aneci you.

Mr. E. King Dodd!r; who is retainet! by the tiquer
interes:, was InvitMto defeud thc cause la wblch ho
le eugagcd, but bie dia not accept the challenge. The
Rev. A. M. PhilUips repilet! ln detail to dis arguments
urgcd by Mr. Dodds against thc Scott Act. The
closiag speaker was Dr. Dorchester, of Massachassetts,
sUie discusset! the relative mc its of a prohlbltary or a
liceuse system, givlng bis decîded preference for the
former as the only effective methot! cf coping saccess-
fuliy vith Uic evls af lntemperance.

TiIs grand gatbcning at Milton bas bicon a poster.
fui Influence in strengtbeulng thc bands cf earnest
workers lat> a Cotinty af Halton. it bas greatly cn-
coumaged and stimulatet! the warkors there. The
doubts cf maay and Uic M~ars cf athers bave been re-
movc. There la thé ulmost confidence tirat the Act
wMi ho sustaine!. Even lu tbis there is possible dan.
ger. Noing Is imore fatal ta succcss dian over-con-
fidence. Froni tbis trne o-it laý Halton tilt the -lm
vote lu polledth erie must ho ccascless effort. hI vii
bc ù Urecnaugb to rest and ci lcc whca the vlctery
Ls won,

f Aua ust 27(ti, 1884-



j 71E CRIMfiINA RECORD.

A BLVE hock bas just han issued givlog therritn
.tllal statîstics ai tht Dim<nion for tht year i9gî.

It containa la condensed (arnm a mass ai valuabît and
suggestive Information, ?ýho high.water mark af
crime continues ta rise, but It bas ta hae remembered
thai the p.,pulaîlon ai Canuda Is stcadlly lncseaslng -
Il ls, however, obviaus thai the Increas of crime kees
pace witb the Increase ai population.

The number af crimes rcported for 1882 la 44 082#
tuas beig a per centage ai ont accused ai crime for
every toi of tht population, a proportion mosi people
wiUl think far too bigh. tlotanla the c'lminal record
la credltcd wlîh 25 439 ; Quebec, 9 578 -Nova Scotia,
1 896 -New Brunswirk, -i agg Prince Edward Island.
658 ; Manitoba, -'R4; British Columubia. 672j: Narth
WVest Tertlîarirs, 2t.

There wert thirty.five paerions charged wiih murder.
0i these, twelve were convlcted, ont deîalned as a
lunatic, six awalting trial when tht returns watt coni-
pleted, and sixteen acquitted.

Tht total number charged with affences againsî the
persan la 6.624 On tarie beads the list witb 4,200 cf
these. Thre nexi clasa laaffences againsi praperty wih
violence, whîch number 310, Of wblch 147 arc ctedlîed
ta Ontario. Offences against property wihout violence
comne xt, numbering 4,090, ai wbich Octario's saue
iS 2.625. ialiclous offences against propery, total,
z.a:8-Ontarlo, 69o. Forger" and offences againsi
the currcncy, total, 76-Ontarlo, 5e. Other casas fot
Included in f'rgalng classes, 31,964-Ontarlo, 17,-
727.

Persans cbarged with crirninal offences te the nusa.
ber ai 5,2z5 were unable ta rad or write. Of these
Ontario had x,679, being surpassed by Quebec, whost
record làa, i x z. Tht accused who had received an
elcmentary education numbered i8.6zo, ai the-se 90o38
belonged ta, Ontario. Thost who bad received a
sugenior education are given as 286, ta wblch n1-
Ontario cantributed 132. 0f accused persans, i,082
were under sixteen years ai âgt ; 2,89-, wert between
the ages af ixtcen and twenty-onc ; 13,454 between
the ages ai twenîy-one and iorty, white ihose aged
forty years and aver numbered 6,821.

As ta tht nationallîy of those charged with criminal
affences, we fiad the following . England and Wales,
2.297 ; Ireland, 3.821 ; Scotland, 1,165; Canada,
14,823; United States, 1.278 ; oher fortiga countrits,
624 ; other British possessions, 307.

Tht religiaus profession ai the accused la returned
as follows . Roman Catholic, 12,245 ; Church af Eng.
land, 3 878 ; Presbyterian, 2,447 ; Methodist, 1,841 ;
Bapiat, 6,37. Tht.e are 2,30! returaed as Protestants,
whaut atler designation, and j73 under tht head ai
etather denomînations."t

OOKI Alu «IAXAIlîmu
THE BOOK WoRm~. (New York: John B. Alden)-

Tht numbet for Augusi contaias tht description af
Babylon tht Great, from, Rawlinsaas Il Seven Great

Monarchies ai Uce Ancient Epsttrn World."

hOuR GEORGE; OR How To Gnow WisL_ By Mrs.
Helen E. Braown. (Phlladelphia . Presbyttrian Board
ai Publication i Tarante:. James Bain & Son)-A

migASt ad aeltl spary faod yon Thilrn .. nat.
lo aits ofadabservationuad comd t ai excelen toa

Tht immular por)Trar, wely wteacn s cel, cfin
naeaivof CeSixM s ferm Uc Girtipife tel bn

LrrrameLndetrs >..Nd ies matn LEic. sly de.an
Haffmathe (Phade phua:t I Prshea a rds nai

lner iaînwan sîry netes:lnly chold bylis eitla

Geraathor,* bast be AnsiE. ain antd Isor
enll, M redetb Luvle, y.u .Houghton .
Leffors)Th dtll ust androitble o talg atractive
foUis.n is ase ciains go-,d one.sThe dontct r

GLENAIRLIX: OR TUEi LAsT -"F TUIE GRiEeIs.
By Rabina Hardy. (Edlnburgb : Oliphant, Anderson
& Ferrier)-Tbe authoress et" jock Halliday," pas-
stases inl a hlgb degtec the art of teMlag a good story
of Scottlsb 111e. The present wotk Is ln no respect
inferior to that which helpcd ta extcnd Miss Hardy's.
fame. The stoty and lIs Incidents arc natural, Inter-
enting, Wel lsustained, 1: bas a fine Influence and
bealthy tour-

DOROTIIcA KIRK ; OR k, REz Tm SaRv x. By Ancie
rS. Swan. (Edinburgh : Oliphaul, Anderson & Fcrrler.)
-Most of aur readers bave a high idesai Mfbiss Swanls
power as a writer of fiction, front bier fimous story of
"Aldersyde.' I>Doroîhea Ktik,' first appeared lu tht

Glasgow C.4rtt:an L-aa#rý un 'er the stle of 'Fre
to Serve. It is now reprlnted ln book fain. Marty
wfli bc deligbîed ta icad tbis wotk i:om the pen ci the
young ani gifted nuthars.

How SORnOW WNAS CHIANGE» INTO SVMPATHY.
(New York : A.nson D. F. Randalph & Co.)-A gooli
idea of the aaturc and design ai tbis neat lutte book
la convcyed by the preiatary note. This volume con.
tains the story of Eddy and Bessie, wrllten by Mni.
Prentiss shartly aiter tbeir death, and passages [ronm
which wero given in ber memoir, verses relating chief-
ly ta tht lass ai these children, a feai bfler icuters to
bereaved Iriends, and sanie thoughts by the editor on
the death af infants. The masi af 1: Is now pzinted,
for the firai tîne. The work là; designed especially
fur maîhers wbo mourn the loss ai young children.

SINGING ON THE WAY. A Collection of Hymns
and Tunes for Sunday Schaols, Social Worship and
Congregatians. By Mrs. Belle M. Jewettassisted by
Dr.J. P. Holbrook. (Boston: Oliver Ditson & Co.1-
IlSlnging on the Way"I bas had a short trial before
the public, and has been revlewed by the press wlth
marked favour. XI bas just cbanged publishers, and
lis new owners wish that this worthy compilation shahl
bc generally known as holding an honourable place
among their choice music bocks. Tht book la ai the
sire and shape ai the famillar Gospel Sangs, and is a
chcap and desîrable book, wlth pure and elevated
pocîry and musie- for use bath la the Surday Scbool
and the home.

HAND-BOOK FOR TEHE DOMINION 0F CANADA.
By S.* E. Dawson (Montr-al .Dawson Brathers)-
This admirable Hand-Baok la one af the flrst-iruits ai
tht meeting lu Monireal ai the British Association for
the Advancement ai Science. Pulmarily 1: bas been
prepared for enabling the members af the As.
sociation ta ahiain bni, concise and accusat in.
formiation ofthe condition and resources of tht D om.
Inion. Tht work is well and thoroughly donc as tht
limuts ai a guide book of ordinary dimensions vrould
permit. Special pains have heAà taken ta mace il as
complete and rellabît as possible. Mr. Dawson bas
dont bis part well, and bis efforts have been ably,
seconde:d by wrlters who arc thoroughly conversant
wlîh the respective subj ecis on whicb they have writ
ten. It contains several aseial and accurate miaps.
Tht pleasure and profit derivable front thelr visit ta
Canada by members af tht British Association and
tounsts generally will ha greatly eahanced hy the aid
ibis Hand-Boak is fitted ta rentier. Its value, haw-
ever, la not confintd ta a diass. Every ane deslrlng
to sec and know what isinteresing la Canada w7iU find
i a valuable assistant.

RIJTHERFORD. A novel hy Edgar Fawcett. (New.
York.ý Funk & Wagnalls; Toronto. William Briggs.)
-This la the latet Issue af "lTht Standard Library."1
"lRutherffrd Il la by the authar of I'The Adveritures
ai a Wtdow,» whicb appeared in the Wed.'. Mr.
Fawc-ett has af laie been sieadlly and rapidly advanc.
&cg îoward tht foremost place axnong American nove.
hiats. He deals wiih phases ai society that requira
the tmrnsi skill ; but bis quIclc Inslght Int character,
bis rcady sympathies, and bis conscientiaus literary
art, bave proved more than equal ta the tasica bc bas
undertaicen. XI la certain ihat mnany of the bestertics
are watchlng bis course wlth high anticlpations. In
IlRutherford," bis latest wozk, neltbcr they nor the
public wÎlI be disappolateri. It la a navel ai New
York society, and razely bas charcter been portrayed
with more dellcatc, but effective tauches i tha in the
cas af somte ai these representaîlves af Knicker.
bocker caste. Tht story la by no me=n confined ta
t"en boivever, but is enriched ta a very greai degret
by characters taken from, lowcr social planes. Nath.
lng tht author bas ever donc, perbaps, surpassei bis
cbaracterlzatlon of Pansy and Marion, tbo two sisters

wba have f(&te front affluenze ta povert;. Tbrough
thera ho arou ses the deepesi sympathies, and shows a
dramatic power thatlais aiptromhse. Itilaneedltas,
ai course, ta commeud the lterary inrish ai Mr. Faw.-
cett's style.

FRENCHI E VA NGELIZA TION.

A letter apptared In lait w"Pt' PRXSUYTtIA<
oves the signature ai Mr. W. S. Bail, which, whthout
waIlng for bis uber pramised communIcetion, 1 tblnk
It well brielly te notice.

Mr. Ball's figures do net prescat a comparison
between the tabulated statisics ai the respective fields
Ina 1882 and 1884, as hc wil observe by locking jat
Page 124 ai tht appendix ta tht Minutes of 1882

It ta truc, bowever, ihat a comparisani betwoen the
reports of thesc two year shows a decreïase la tacus
bersblp of 158, and lai Sabbath-School attondance of
35, but this decrease la anly apparent and admits ai
satisfactary explanation (rom varfous standpoints.
To give but ont illustration ai ibis : In 1882 the St.
Anne. Kankakee, field reports a membersblp of 425,
In 1884 ai ao-a différence of 225, accourifed (or by
tht tact that in 1882 their report seema ta laclude al!
wbo thez claimed connection vlth Mr. Chlnlqay's
congregation. Thert arc now other French Protes-
tant congregatlons la tht smroundlng district uader
the case ai tht Arnerican Church.

The afim of tht Board ai French Evangellzation là
ta chiala as accurate and rellable staisica as possible.
Tht difficuliy ai obtalning absoloitely or evec approi.
mately correct sîtltsics la any depariment of churcb
work la weli known. It la wortby ai note that white
the staiatîcal commuttet reported ta tht General As-
sembly liai lune as te the membersblp of the Churcb
that 'lait the Synods sbow a decreas excepi tUni cf
Taranto and KlagsianY" Tht Board ai French Evan.
gelizatlon reported an addition durlng the year te the
memharship af tht French churchea ai 192, U nearly
ail af whom, wera an profession of fail, and chlefiy
gathered la frent tht Church of Rame." XI cughi ta
bc b orne la mind that when dniaths or removala tûte
place ia Eagllsh.speaking congregatians tht menube-
ship la generally made up by reason af Inmigration
or hy additions ftom, tht fanilles ai the congregation ;
whereas when deaths; or removals occur la French
churches the mcmhcrsblp, If muade op ai aU, muat bc
almast cntirely by converti frorA the Churcb cf Rame.
Suppose tht (,£ases were reversed, and Uiat removaLs
by death, etc., in aur Englisbspeaking congregaions
during tht lait tan years had ortly haep muade good.-
la so fat as made good at aUl-by canvat iram tht
English, Scotch, and Irish sections cf the Roman
Catballc Church, would a comparisan of the statistics
ai thesa ten years show an lacteas or a decrues la
the nxembership?

1 mention thia for tht purpose cf cafing attention
ta tht dufference beîween EngUish and French work
la aur Church, and te the uniairness oi judging tkU
anc hy tht standard ai tht ather. Owlng te, varlous
causes, ane ai whlch la the specles of petty persecuion,
encountereti ait the bands ai nelghbours and comirades
la the worksbop, etc, a cansiderable proportion cf
the French Cantadian converts iroin Romaniai have
renuoved ta th,* United States, wherc, thaurlt Iot ta
us sa far as appearing la aur staisical report Is con.
cerned, they are nai lait ta 2?raiestantism, or te, tht
Gospel. Only lasi week 1 visited a fiel'i wherttnearly
anc hall ai tht French Protestant familles bave
tacently rernved elsewbete. In szveral of the Zog.
bash cangregaticas af aur Cbutch somte of aur French
converts bave found a home, and ihus drap frara thtc
memibership ai aur French Churches.

Tins work ai French Cainadian Evangelizatlon la
adraittedly a mast difficuhi ont, and one nai whbout
discouragement. Though net authorized ta, speat-
on their beb.alf, 1 know thai tht Board wiE ha giad ta
recelve and ta give careful consideration te any sug.
gestions from. Preshyterics or ministers, or friends cf
the work generally. Theiz only desire and Misa là ta
further lis interests lia evety way within their pavrer.

1 cannai helip adding tbL-t amnid their trylng and
=Ul-denying labour--, Uhe besi ai aur misslonarles ar=
chee-ed and sirangthened by tht thought that they
have tht sympathy, and an hntust ln the prayers af
the Chureh, and ncthing se tends te parallze and
discourage them, as unlal or ongenerus criticismi

Rowr. H.WADv
Monirea/ P'fth .4ugart, re4.g
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*1IOI1 IiBRÀTuRll
THE L4ST 0' THE LUSCOMBS.

11Y IIELEZN PUERSON BIARNARD).

XXI3.-UI' Tail RIVER.

As the days went on there was nu change bi Wino's feel-
ings. The sang in his heait ivas suRI full of exultant har-
anony. Sometimes, aodeed. tisere crept anto i n manor
strain. XI was when he thouglit of Elsie Monr. Ife hail
not seen ber since that Sabbath eveiaing when the stranger
entered the prayer meeting, and that lait glamjise of lier
traubled face lingcred in bis inemury. Reading i by bas
own decp enration zhat night, h c tll assumad that she bail
also beca maved by the stranger's appe.

jack and Mlinnie Willourghby, Kilty Graham, andl even
Calvin Watlcins, liait risen for prayer in tise vestry. and wcre
sti"ing to enter thse better way. l'lire wete others aitoa:
every meeting was crowded; daily the intescst dcepeord,
still £Ile vas rnassang. Site ivas also absent (rom school.

IDots asy ant know vby rlsit la away ?" Mlaster Gra-
hamn asked, every morniog whtn thse moll was calIed.

No ane knew or offeted ta caRl ut ber bomne in the woods.
Those wbo ventured wcrc never welcumed by ber gluorny
fathur. Indecd, hie lied been actusally rudle ou sevetai occa-
sions, showing so plataly that hie dia not wish amsctatesi for
bis daugister, tbat the young people dîd not go again.

Winn bail been there but once since tise time, so, long ago,
vuhen lie went up thse river with Captain Mtaras; but lie hail
not forgotten that lovely ride, or the vision af thse brov6n-
eyeil maid, as se appeareil ta llim. lie coulal fot bave
told wby, but £Ilie Moor was always invested witb a pecu.
lier interesi. Perisaps it vas bccause the was concectedl
witis tisose first days at the Ligbtbouse, or because be
seemeil ta undersad being lonely bimseif. Wbat an
isolated !lie sbte must lave led in the years before sbe went
te scbool. Tciar. there was no trac of tisis in ber brîght
face. lier bunyant nature had evidentiy risen above tise
morbid Clouds ber father made in tbeir domesic sky. Winn
liad scarcely seen bier look serious until tbat Sabbath even-
ing. Il wus no wonder. tisen, that tbe new expression on
ber f.-ce baasnted bim until bac feit arnpelled ta cal! upun ber.
lNe longeil ta, tell ber ail tisat hlid bappeneil ta, tbeir mut uel
friends, a of bis own bappiness, and endl by askang bier ta
join tisen in thse new way. Winn tbougist of it ranch, and
pianoeta many ioagfinary tall betlwecn theni before be de.
cided ta go. So, it came ta pass, that one Saturdlay afacu-
snon Winn entered loto no contracta for jobs for anyboc.y
in tbe village, but artayed in bis best suit, enterced bus boat,
andl vas sono rawicg accoss tise bay towarde tise moutis af
thse river.

XI wua in the early faîl, tbe barbes that fringed tise river
batiks vere full af mzay-bued ]eaves; u-ild grepes bang
frons tangleil thicicets ear above the young boatman's reach;
zeveca sqnicrels scampereil along a llen wall carrying
boaids of nuis ; a large gray sqaa.zel was swimming across
tbe stream holding bis long, busby tati lever bas ba--k. Ne
was an, irigisteneil wben bce saw tise boat tisatis bc eree- ton
bewildertd ta know ebicbi aay ta turci, swimmaog back andl
fo.th in ont spot.

Winn met anly birds andi squirrels as be pursued bis course
up thse winding river ; wiscn bc reacheil the ferry, even tise
ferrM=n's crait wus nt in sîghit. Winn vas flot borry tisat
be was absent, altboagh be bail expecteil 'o =aCet hir.

Winn bail fasteneil his boat ta the landing and atepped
asbore, witbout glancing ut tht but. When he did a lie
saw, Etsie sitting in tise low dociTway. seving. lie thought
the lookeil doubtiullyaut hans as bc advaniced along tise pais.
Hie vas certain site gave several timid gâances bebinil ber,
as if tisere uce sorbody arcunil.

"Fatser bas gant acrosa tise river." sise su3d.
1 did not cor ta stec iim." replîed Wînfred.

Elsie makiog no repli', be added.
"Mablter Graisam asks alter yau evtry mrniing. WC ail

wonder why von stai' away front scisool."
EWse turneil a deep crinsson, Vjinn thougisî ber cyca were

full ai tears, bnt tbey were bent opon ber wark.
WVrn!red wattedl a moment in silence, for iser ta apeak.

Sbe kept on sewing.
IlHave we donc axsythang ta offend you. bave 1 ? " bc

asked, nt !engtb.
"1Ohi na. iodecd not!1" exclaimeil Elsie, looking np won-

deringly. "W y do you imgine sucb a bing?"
IlYau do not ask me ta stay," said 'Winn, w.Ih simple

dignaty.
Elsie flutbeil again, andl bit ber lips, tiser glancei up again

at thse yonth. as he l=cd against n tret.
IDon'î tiainl me rode, or inbospitable' ise said, in a

lov, isurricil tout, " don'î ask moc why, for I annot tell
"Li. but 1 cannot welcome any af my friend litere, at
prescrit."

Wîcniced's face ctarcd. lHe fclt essartal tissat as mlot
ber fsuIt tbat &bcs did n-it aller ii a seat, or make ii at
isorc.

IIt ix to bail 1 sald Wuen. botly. "IWisat bave you
dlouc! WVbat bave any af us donc, ia be treattd in tis
way ? 1lh ask yanr tather."

IOh, don't. pleust don't 1'11 cee Elsie. apprchensrcly.
S«lt will ail corne rigist by and by," adding in a loir, sireet

tanr, 111 have Waih that il wa)ll"
Somctising acte a malerai vibratedi n tbc grtl's voice.

WVinn bczt open ber a grave, scarcbing lok, a after a
maoment, sala.:

-Eie. 1've corne ta tell ycn tisat anme of us hope wc
are Christias. '%Vc've beca tryiag er ace tisat Sabbath
ieerDg-yeu rensember it-wrisc thisearnger talkeioua s?"

IlI shall neyer forget il, " sald Elsie, tremulorsly. 111
nee thoougbt ranch abaI inca tisings until ilium. Tise
more 1 tsougii tise more I (cli tbat 1 moat decide for eter-
nityztnd anc day I Zavz myseli tc, Chis:. I bave bren
very happy ever sinct. I lorngea lm tell Killy and Mincuie,
and yoi ai, boa tic- way wua Clostal apaest me. Mly 'tes-
timOn7 ' mot wait."

"Yau tild yaar father?"I
Ys'*, rcplicd Liste, "1I felt as if I ats speac, and

hc "site flusised &gain, andl spoke slowly and carefruty as
if wei»ing ber words. tînt nie might flot itive utterance ta
anytbaog ankind of ber parent ;-"bie tbiiks I bail Setter
stay at borne by myself for the presenit, until--until my neir
feelinIZI imear amy.-"

II V'll tbey? "
WVinfred spolie cagerly, benadiog factvard a littie, as bc

leanrd sagaiost the tree, ta catch ber reply.
".Thiry gruw deeper evcry dey, "sald Elie: ' "tbey cons-

for me when laitier Is-unbappy ;tîci' are eospany for
me, wlacn 1 amn alone bere. Fur rince 1 vent ta ichoal,
andl rade saîci dear friends tbert. I feel the mare tise lune-
laners oi tatas place." .

N%anrRrd loolced about, as she spolie. It was mr.deed an
asolated spot for a yaian garl's home: already tise ireird
saduws irere creepbng alang thse gratini Senetbt thse taîl

forest trees; no other hoss was in smgbt, not a living Seing
beside:s tbensselves. Naticg alto the stalîness within thse
but, Wion akeil if tise isouekeeper were flot there.

INo. be sent bier away, vcry soon atter," Elsie said bc' s
tsoasgbt abc influcnced me. lie knew sbe look me ta
meetings."'

They talked a long time an tisese subjects. Eli.ro sent
many lovaog messages ta ber girl.frieods.

"'Tell tiser 1 amn wath ther; tbcy maust thank of me
when tbey apen tiseir Bibles, ar -te in tise praver-tnreting.
lsstenang ta goad Parsan WViloughby ; andl thearifat!crs and
motbers are happy' tlsat tiiey have cisosen tise gond way 1R"

Elsie spoke plaintavcly, witb e)yci full ai tears. For a
marnent aise evidently contraiteil ber lot with tiseirs.

Wýinfied dia flot reply. At lengtS be inquired -
"Shiail 1 teur iarson WVilougby?"
Etsae thaught a moment.
I hardI' know wbat ta sa)-. Woaid ut bc disobeying

eny fatiser :f I sent lins a message ? l'il like ta have hir
kow boir I f=el."

It vas very flatteraog tu Waafed, bier appealaog ta bar
in tise matter; but tise boy was ton deeply interesteil in tise
subjeet af tiscir talk ta notice that.

"INo acne bas a rgtot farbid us ta confess Christ before
tise wbole wocld ;" heC cried, "Iyou siireîy are flot going to
stay itcre aIt yaur lufe and not waînes: for Iil "

Elsîc's brown cyca irere foul ai perplexity as bce spolie.
"1 think about tisat mucis of tise tire," ase said. I

belaeve t> way wiRl open for me, vîtisout opposing mny
fatber. it-e bas bad suds a sad, lonely lufe witisout motiser
andl 'bc rest! 1 iroulil not gtieve him for tise moulai."

"But you cannot pieute banst an tis tbing, " sala Vinfred.
1 cannai change, but God can change hlm," replicil

Elsie, with a womanly d.gnity tisat surprascdl tise lad.
Thcy weîe bath siRent a ic-. moments ; tien Elsie said

ffain, weigbing ber votash. sometbing uei for tise beedless
brown.eyed raid :

"11 ;hin you mai' tell Pacson WVilloughby. Tell bis 1
love Jtcr.s :ai waald gladly risc in meeting iviti ats-ts;
but I'm waatang for father."

bhe foldeai ber work, and slowly rose, turning baE ta-
irards thse but as the spoRe. Just then a passang isceze
gcxs:iy lificid a brancs ai tise aId rte. A rif of golden sun-
àagisi came through, and lay îlkt a croira r.pon ber youog
iscail.

I rosi go in no0.W, infred," aise raid sofuly, "g ood-
bye.".

'Good.-bye, Elsie," isc gravely responded, suRI leaning
against tise irc, a wartial look an bas blue cyci. Ne vas
tiikng irbat a blessedl tbing it irauli bc ta have sucs a
sister, hoir tisey coulil talk tagetser af tisis ncw andl beauti-
fui cray. going outrrad andl apirard in sireet communion.

Tise but door closed ; aise iras goc. Winfred zlowly
rcdi bis way ta tise landing,; thc-n floateil dowm tise

river, occuaianally dappiog an osez ta, uide tic boat naund
anme sbarpbenil. Tisegloryoaitiseclouls tangeilthe Sanks.
Tht glory oi the sunset wa s cfected an tise sparkling wrter.
A glory Seyonil tise brusis ai nature fa lIed tise lad's son! as
isc tisougit ai Elste aud tise atisers eotcrmog together itil
tise neir way

If lie coul, bave loakeil bebanil just then, andl seen tise
ferrymnan'r fate as bie eratereil the but, tbe lad's iseart
iroulil have been fillld wuth otiser feelangs; piîy for E sie,
and pos&ibly isardcu toszards, ber fatiser.

Elsie iras prcparnng tisca sample loeal as John Mloor en-
tcei. Hair daintiîy tise table iras set, boir thse china
ahane, andi the alite t at aise v-as toauing wvis eut ani thin
tisat 7ou cotd sec tut gtowing colis ibcougis il. Iltomat
be just suc-ha delicatc bran-n ta ratistytbelait housekeeper.
The hband tiret field abe toast trembleil sligbtly as ber fatmer
staîlkei n.

"l 'r lust about teady, fatiser," aihe raid, .itenrasy
John M.%oor rade nu repli'. Elsie glanocdquacly'at bin.

There sceeei a deeper shade upon bas brair ihan rasual.
Ne placeil bis gun in tise cauner, look off bis buntaog cqoip-
mcent-, and timuew tise Carc.-bag down besie tisr-.

Etame case andl put tise toaut un tise table, tisen inquireil
as thc- pcepeil ino the tea-k.etie :

Diai 700 shont acysiing, father?"
"Thece'a a couple ai partrxdges in tise bag." isc replitil,

adding suildenli', and sa bar bardzzi lents; *Anybody been
itre thbis afiernan? 1

"'lise isarn soucuil tirice [rom acrs tise river." replicil
EJie.

But tisai vras no reuasa wris ber lip aboula qoiier andl ber
cheele flash I For an instant aise iras termptei ta lel tht
=aller drap tbere, feeling sure tisai ber fatiser dia mtot linoi
tbal one aof ber acr irietaids isai v -turecl ta theiz retret;
but ber conscierce iraulil fot Ici ber decxive bar. With
aut rahing be e y a, aise aildeil as earelessly as sise coulal

".and ofa trbie schalart calIed-%Viired, Campisel."I
John Mont regardei ber closclý Irain acrasa tiE t.aIer

Thece bail beens a strazige lagisu an his cycs.
«"Vss" saa i e slow'y, I saur hia I WVeil for yon tisai

700 tad mne the tauth2'
"I wiii rhesys try to, faiher,." saUl Elsie.
"Tsy to 1 " YousIl bave ta," cticil bc, habaziy. lie

brongbt bis s= .io=z as if ta cmphaia- bis rensaili. Tht
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littIe table sbook tli thse china clattereil. l'bc teas sprang
ta EIsle's Cycs.

"IDear fatîter, don't speali so ta me," tihe exil, gtutty;
"I.try ta phrase vau.".

1It', aiways tr>', kI'_, tr '" exelaianei tise mass."
wvant it ta be froua your ao iilîl, b=cuse yau wani ta R'

A isard taik It was under tise circunmatances I EWse's
spirit sisrank back as aise lookel ista tise futtue, mccc bis
maili, crossing thse new:pals af duty must bc na ber delîgisi.

1I tisougbt yoa kneir I did not misi yoo ta bave anhl
communication iviti tise young follks," contlnuedl John Moor.

II coulai mot belp Winfred'î coriag," begmn Elsie, andl
r*as inierrupteil.

II Wel. if you tannot, I vail]. II lave my owo vray an
nsy aira grounil. A pretty pacte of impudence, ta tare in
itere wrisc 1 was away 1 "

"IBut fatiser, bc dia mot know yau wecc gone I'" pleadeil
Esie.

",Silence R" hlle roareri, in his mort exasperateil tone:.
Tisen, wIen Elsie abrane back witis a shîver, andl a tesr fell
an ber plate, bc added, Iî's aR tisese neir ides yau've gai
ai meeting. 's'J gai aîang well enougis before. If soa'd
kept away front churcs yoo mauldn'î bave gat tisese nations,
andl ve continued hasppy. Noir, tiscre'll be na peace bc.
twixt us ; if ynu don't actually loin tise cisarc apiasas ry
wili. you'hI Se waratiog ta, anil tisat'il spoal mi' caonr."

Ilai coula ibe talle ai "'confori,' be isitsoul mas
at«eqrein u bitternes agaitnst bis God, becamise af tise deats
of bus wife anda chililcen i A suilden pity floadeil thse girl':
sou], ovcrweighiog ber tria.

IlUDar fater, l'Il try ta make 700 bappy," aise falteceil
"indeda, 7aa would bc hsappy if you mroulal moti close 7our

heurt against tbe trutis. Oh, if you iroulil onîy sec timgs
as 1 do now, and ire coulai join the charcs togetier."

lier fatiser interrupteil ber plcading wuth an expletivr tisat
made ber sisuider.

"INeyer speak ta me sa 1 " be adileil; '"if yenu moulai do
as 1 bld, forget your neir notions."

"I t an never give ap my Chrcistiani hope," I Esal eie, ber
ynuag face rescemhtin? ber faîhets, as it setlled tet fita
lines ; III must Iceep tisat ta, tise endl." Then tofuening, aise
gentli' aildei, It Il l belpi me ta wiait for yau, rieur latiser R"

"IYoo'll irait tili I'r in ry grave, tise=a" raid ber fsuber
"you'll nem'cr gel mi' cousent, or mi' corpany. Befote

IIDon't I ilon't R " sce interposeil, putting up ber bandls
as if ta, iard off srre blair; Ildear, dear (ailier, don't say
anytising cash!1 Il seflair ai if Goil iere listenlng, as if lie
iroulil punisis. Oh, father-"

She Surit into lears. John Mooir pusbeil bis plate front
hlm mils anotiser expletive, andl strode [rons tise boue.

(lb 6be comisud.)

TOULON, THE J>LAGIJE.STRICKANj CITY.

Toulon. at present tise chie! town af an arrondissement af
tise Var. is situatel on tise northern shore of a bey whics
runs far sarne distance in a northwesterly direction lot tise
Frencis rainband. To the no-tb a sigis chisalof ills cons
hall aroani tise bey ; prtecteil by loiy promontonies from
easterly or vestecli' inias. It ir guardi fron the soati
vina by a peninsula rannaing acoss tise entrance, ta, the

nonsh a! wbich are tise great roads. Clore ta, tise taira are
tira large basins, formcd by mugnif cnt, quaysa ndl moles,
taieil tise aId andl tise neir parts, tise eastcrn anc for vessels
af n-ar ansa rerchantren, tise other kept cxclusively for tise
navy, isaving beea greatly enl.raged in 1856. The depts o,
tise outer rond is sixty fret, tisai of thse inu rozd, a tnte
basins tisirty ct, sa tisai a ftilîyè.quipped vesti af tise
line cao float at tase in tiser. Sce 1784 thse Plais Of
enlarging tise lomu ml thse haibour ban beca frrquently
diacaiscd, but it vas flot itafly mudcrt.kicu tilt %836, being
ai tisatime isigily necessary, for tise ilourishing tain ai
'Marseilles vras atiractiog aIl tise trade, a Tonfon grrdu.
alIy sining as a commercial part. Tise enLargensent ai tise
town, boiever, %ns not set about tilti S8S6, and that tiougis
tise extepsion cf tise ver harbour, irnicis wu durproparionate
ta, Louis Napaleon's rapidly crcated Recet. 'Wbile tise var
harbour farmerly coulai not balai tbi.rty sis ai tise line, il Ix
now spacious enough for i 50 ironclad lzfigatea. Tonlon bam
endureai repeateil sieges, wirbci atarI' ai resmltel anforun-
ntely for tise taira. In 59 il mas caplureil by tise Goth,
in 7S9 tara from the Sarnars bi' Chsarles Martel, but tbrice
besiegeil andl desolatel by thean in 1178. 1196 a in 1211.-
ln a5Ç4 lu aoccupieil by tise troops of Cisarles V., unr
tise Constable cf Bourbon. In tise Spaniss vat ai sottes-
zin il gloriouily witb.-tood tise si.ege of Prince Euigen, misa,
alter tweaty-four daYs af beavy fighting, m-lUs 30.000 men.
wua corpclleil ta retreat. Tht lait tragic event af this
nature iras tise siege andl recapture af tise tity in 1793 by the
Repuihans, for thse convention bebaveil mis cven unusral
icroctyi. Wiaen Toulon surrendereil ta tise Engîlish i bail
2S.ooo inisabatants; a about tire afier tise departore o! tise
latter tise nurbecr iras redauceil ta 7,aoS; flai it ba-s a resi-
dent tax-paying population of 6o,.ooo. But Toulon buaso
anfftcred equalîy b7 pestilences, wirit ragea witis unpnallellcd

Sury. Stoce tise commencement ai tise fiietnth century thse
tain bas Seam viisiei naota leutan mine limes ly tise plaCue,
tise worst being in 172t, tise lait tire il made us$ appear-

BACH AND RIS3 ORG4N.

Not oral> tise autist a larer, bon-ever, but tise craitiman
cames before: us in tise recorda of BzcWà early church organ'
isi Ille. Hie kucir ail about tbt tecisnieal buisd cR tise

"b uge hans of tise ruds," and is tlaoraugbiy praclEcai
spceâ6ction for tis rpi a * imrvement aitlie Orça
at bis t pat, tiewatMsls bss, irbci
Is civen in 12il, ta ver interesting, s m'U in Itu provisions
os ira ts doworigisi anal dictatoriial tant, as af a aman wris
knci tisacugisy wviat he wua about anda vold bave no
samplog. Unftorusacly, evtri mueucl =tnia la Emig-
latta Uioiz gentrlly so little of tire mysteies of tise arga
tiai ie mach fear tisai tise qoatrar (rom tItis datcucunt

[Aurius-r 271h. 1891.
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N cul, not bc appreelated here ; but it ma), bc mentioued,aLI ctaemang tim lardie anclina was Biais nt ibis time tuany0-
tbing f ike the asctacast of tise modemn puiais an tbe ergan,
that ise ual oaaly rivez speclal directions about thse repaie of
tise 'tremulaut "so tisat at msy be regular lu lits plalsatiuns,
but that bie added ta tise pedal a raewI Glockenspiei," or
zstle of belis, plua by the pedal key.i. Wbat would bc
suid te titis lu a modemn cisurcis organ ? There Il a Glock.
enspiel stop on tise Crystal Palace organ, aud wbeo tise farst
oian player o! tise day pretumed to introduce this rit the
st Handel Festival, lu a paetacularly bell-ike passage~ in

Haudel's Fitt Concerto, wa remtember how th crst,.ci came
dewn upon bain. llach's former organ ait Uauenberg hall a
*Cymbelstein Il alto, a contrivauce for straîiing cymbals ia

tisa organ, probably by a specta pedlai. Wbetiser thezr. ad-
ditions arc realiy sa keepaag watb tise genaiti the actîtru-
ment, nd whetbe.r Bachinsc imea n bas older period o! more
seraous organ compositiona, would have cared as uauch about
thcm, of course may be questions ta bc allid; but tisa tact
as intereisting as sisomang risat organ concerts iu the pond
aId days trere by na nieau: the seate sud Solemona s!)airs
tbat.tiscy are oitan supposad te bave been.-7he Edihurgh
Re'irw ________

EX TRA VA GANCE 1N LI1VINVG.

Suai crames as tisose of Ferdinand Ward, wbile tisey
spring etten front depravity, are altener tie reluit of more
mîeslcesa o! character. Thiacereay an many of bas miner
sketches coustasatly draws the portrait o! the manisud maman
whoso: mens are not equal to th. style of living wbach thay
desire ; and Iisey desire it unt for itscît, but ouly becausa
others baye It. Tbey arc not stroug aud sleady enorigi ta
be content matis tbat wiah tbey eu conmand and afford,
snd tise mens a ascorte tise atiser must somebow bc obtaiued.
Thsckeray puts thse tact in thse simplest and nit amusiu1g
farin. The youog couple must Cive a dinuer, and iustead of
the joint of lamb and the glass of beer muis il the oniy ce-

pt te misicis they have tise moral rigbt te invite a friand
if, indeed, tise bacc may bc norally permitted-tsey must
ueeds prepare a feaat misici tiey eau ual bonaurably afford,
sud for tise sole reson thitt otiser people miho =niford it
give sncb faasts.

It is thîs doing a little mare, or a great rieal more, than
tise dar eau isonestly afford, wbaih leadit to thse swiudies of
WVall Street. Living lu a boute lte expensive for bis menus,
misantaining i accordingly, dressing as bas riciser ueagbbours
dress, daaug iu all tiangs as tbey de-ast as tis weak compli.
sunce whach la isiddeu in tise fiue bouses, and drives te tise
Park in the fine equipages, wbicis presantly ends in Ludlowm
Street Jail aud bopelets disgrace. Yet it is isepoorest kind,
of competitacu, becausa tise lattle iniatatar magitsec teeveu
witis bis doit epex that thera must always be a fem prsans
misa can Ildo Uie tising " botter than ail tise test, scu itis.
out feeling it. Tise bu ifrog may si-cIl uutil bc bursts, but
ise cam ul rival the ox.

This il the teudency mui aIl senible paopia--aud a
great mnuy otherwise sensible people are swept au-a> b>' at
---ougbt quitiy taresiat. The poear cf individuel example
aS ammense, but il as otten uzadarestimated by the audivadual.
. Mty vote as of ne cousequeuce, but, sauice yen wish it, I

aIll vote," said a in tu hts aeigibour, sud tise rigist
candidate aras eiected b>' a majatat>' oi one. Tise tamily
wisicb lu tbe midst of a saturnalir. cf luxuty -ind extravagance
refuses te take par't in il, and ialds te a stimple, moiderato,
teauperate way, il diminishiug the suppîy of Ferdinand
Waids sud Vall street panics.-EdiaWî' Easy Chair, Zn
HarAcIts Madrie lor August.

ilAJIOME TAN, MAHDIS

Dairing the last feu- mouths eve-> one bas beu speakîng
of tise Mahdi, but comparaîivaly feu-, it il uta to say. have
connecta auy precise ada witb the titIc assumea by Sheikis
Mohammed cf Dougola, ei bava hart baera thirt manda ta
nsaasg tisat titie thse temaakable passages an the past isstary
of Islam miaicis the namre cf Mahdi calls ut) ta the Ozien-
teI strident. Aud, slnigularly enough, uncertaint>' as ta the
truie meanag of a word mhicis a fat mare uncorumon au
Arabie authars bas uet boer confiuea ta personc ignorant of
Arabie. Fcr as tise namne a! tise Mahadi il mr.tten in tirdi.
uaay Arabie boolci, tisatila wlthoaat tise points marking the
vomeha, it l possable te rond and explaiu il in more than
ana way. A ma-iter iu the Turnes wbo may ha safely, iden.
tilird witI au Arabie scholar cf mcxlt distîuguisbied a-maneuce,
bas reacutl> Jireposed te speal, nat e! Uie Mahisd, but cf tisa
Mubdi, sud iutcrjarets tise mord as meauîug Il the guia,"I
tise spirituel sud anspired guide, tbat is, o! thea fallowers 'of
Islam. It ia wel, tEiseeore, te observa attsa Outseit thisa
ea U; ha iown coualusivel>' t.it tisa au, Uiough supported
by au amineut saisclar, il certainl>' wrcug. WVitbaut goiug
into questins a! grammar, it il norgis te aay that the de-
cision hatu-cen tise c-xent prononciation and that p.-oposad
lin tise 7irrei eau ha niade ait once, if the mord is fauu-d lt

L- Verse, b' Ise simple proceas ci scansiori. Now, tisera arc
abundance of verse lu irchs the Mahsdi il spoken cf, aud
tise> prove tisat tise entrent pronunciation il cerret. Tic>'
prove, alto, tisait Ise ord is the passive partiaipla of a rcrb
meaning te Cuida, sud the Mabdi. tiserefor, il ual the guide
of Uic faith fol, but hecmise is issf guidla b>' divine glace
sud inspirtio.-Fsv/. W Rchert;onSri

QUAKERISV IN THZE SIEVENVTEEN TII CEN.

Qnskeuism aimed ait lise overtisxom cf zicarl>' aIl vcstcd in.
tai-astit. The Quaker dogna cf sunuiti àmlnistry mas ba-tc-
fui te tisa minusters cf cilber dcnominto=s; its non-iitigions

prinipl duilas Crieat si islamu aIt very exisgence of tisa
lavyeras ls on-aoanbatant ocs dia ait tisat usf thse soldier,

AU misa Invita thse beautifol disirc tise ide= cf a religion
misici farbzde mnusie sudi paintîng, and whicis preacrbed a
entier nionoton>' cf dress. WVlds:tis %bc%:y dreza eue that
held avez>' £xumen*, howe-ver bsrlas, As mce wsste of
turne, suýd Ilserefora sWnul, tise rida aud noble iVall moret

dieadcd ont that destroyed ail equalities of raalc, anad for-
rbide the bornage tbey considered theirs by right The
Quaker stsem flot only, rau counter to the habits and Cul-*
toms of tic time, but ai tani pezpetuaIIy courtier to thean.
Other Dissenters, If they chose, might caaaformt to theen in
social or political matters, but the Qakcer tvas forbldden by
bis citad to do so. In the house end workshop, in the fields
or on the hlghway, ha was a matked man. lus speech waà
coucbed iu differeut phrases [rom thit of ather en.a bis
dressa was ot of the sanie cut. and was of more sober rolour ;
bis manuels weee icasi poiished aud acemingly lest courteouu.
lits whole existence was a protest against cunventionalities,
uorcould he coisn te Ule any concessions tu the wealeer
brethren. None of these pecailarities tvere absolutely unvel,
uor ware any ut the rcligious doctriues of the Q iakers- lu
thc mot distinctive ut the latter, the doctrine Lat an inard
sijariaual ligbt which superseded revelation, thcy hsd beu
forestalled, at least un part, by tilt Germait myties, and iu
the athers, such as the non-use cf the Sacraments, they did
little more than copy or continue esîlier I>uritan religanus
systena,.- Goe Fox on.? the Eadly Quaker.

TO-MfORRO W.

You'l camte to-mor-ow, then; iight mords lightlv said
Gayiy sile waved lier littIe baud, gayly bce barra lis brai)

You'iI corne tu.moirow, then,"' aud the uman ou bas crrand
weut,

With a tender prayer ou heart aud lip, yct on bis work in.
tent.

1 hc wcman a moment lingered; wouid hae tutu fur a par t-
ing look ?

Fhcu math hail a sala and hall a sigh,,lher housebuld Lut-
then took.

Ycu'll comae to-morrow, than,' and wlieu the murrow
broke,

Pale îips iu the crowded city, of the Ilrailway accident'
spoke.

A straug arinlu a stranger'a home, in dcath's drcad quiet
lay,

And a momau sobbed a fult lieart out iu s cottage a milie
amay.

Se lightly our thoughts Icap ouward, sa ligbtly we hope aud
plan,

While Faite wçaits Crimly by aud sruilet, te . ach ber play-
tbing-man--

Disaouuting the dim. strauge future, wblle bis blind eyes;
caucot sec

Wbat a single flang hout btiugs; wberc tha riait stcp anay
bc.

And love li ats lauighiug ana% ard, aud ai bis side gaàdes sur
tam,

U bile mnuand womeu beîwcen cbem walk,ad s3y, "VWill
meet to-matrow; 1 '

-Ail the Vear Round.

A _7OURSEY TO TUE SUN.

As ta the distauce of niucty.tbree million miles, a cannon-
bill mould travel it in about fittecra years. It may bellp as
to reinembar that at the spcaed attaia by the Lîmited Ex-
press ou ont railroads, a traiu whlch bai! Iit the sun for tise
earth wbeu tise VayXower sailid trim Dcli baven witb thse
Paîgrien Fnthers, and wbicb eaut at that rate day and nigbt.
arould iu 1&'54 Stijl bc a journey of $one Yeats away froan is
terrestraal station. The taie, at tha customary rates, would
be ratiser over $2,500,0o0, se tbat at il citai that me should
necd bath mouay and leisure for the jourucy.

Petbaps tise most striking illustration of tise aun's distance
il given by exprassiug il iu terms of misaI the physialogists
wauld cali velocity of nerve transmission. It bas been faundi
,buat sensation Il not abzso!itcly iusîsntaneaus, but tlxat il oc-
cupies a vMr minuta time in travelling -doug thse nerves ; se
that if a ciid pots its finger ino the candle, there il a cer-
tain almost iucnacivably smali space of timne, say tisa ant-
buudredti of a second, belote ha feris tise beat. Iu case,
thon, a child's arm marc long enougis ta toucli tise sun, it eau
be calculaied froua tisis kuamu rate of transmission tisat tisa
iutant would bave te lave Io bc a tnan ot over a isundred ho-
fort it kuew that air' lingera ware buned.-Prof. S. P. Lasug.
ley', isu thr ptevl-1- Century.

MIL. Qraeeu bas agreed te a 7ouog meu's Socaety desig-
nating tir certrai premises by the name of Prince Leopoid.

Tiis. W'ar Department at Ramne bas invitad ail Italian
iminigiauts scttled lu foreigu contrts; te returu home aud
bulfl thair nailitaxy daties every rude twenty-oae yaata aid
beiug subjcî te conscriptin, regardîca et naturalazation
abaoad. I taly bas repeatedly relused te exempt ber sons
natralae lu the 'United States.

Tata Feue Presbytesy ef Edinssrgs bl retiuse to s=tain
the cal1 tram Nevzington ceugregation tei Mr. Mtacaticili of
Greenoci. Tier,- are 568 nattas ou tise communion rall,
and tise c:Il wus aigcd h -63 aud the disent by 239, but
froua the lutter 26 had tU haddntod as iaviug aIs'. sigma
tise eall. Oftadserants, 86 sigued the call and ion tise dis-
sont.

À DatTATioN, tram thse A=smbly 'risted Dxbeath
congregation, Caithnesi Thxe aIdera Sont then a cout-

munica.tion whith the ;Inster and tise mujoiity of his ses-
&ion, regardad as regfltng upon tisee. TIn canseqtec
they saspoeaded une of thse eiders, but the prebyîer bas
nov dircle th.: ha bc restored te hie office. Mr. Ross
hau appeaIed to Uic Syr.

ÏRIT1II ID ORION -STOIS.
BERaLIN OCUlistS report that the iran dust iloating frem

elevatcd railraads in dte street.% bas added 5 per cent to tise
profits of tise profession.

Tais memb:rsbip oftis Weslcyan Chutainl Great Britain
as 407,05. wath 35,272 an trial, sud 41,800 youug per-
sans au junior socaety clasmes.

Tata Niaaajai of Travancore bas ottrd te au-aid a Cold
modal annually in the medical college at Madras to encour-
age tlia medacal educaition of monenr.

Ttaa. Claurcs o! 1-ngland Temperance Saciety had a Creait
îeuapecrantae bulada) ai thie Lnd.ri hleaIta Exbal,atiun, ou the
2ad inst, alic ao vec 50,000 people attended.

T*it Rev. C. E. B. Reed, secrctary o! thae Bratasb and
F-oreign Babla Society', tlie aIdait son of the late Sar Cliarles
Recd, bas met wath a fatal accident ait 1'ontrcsina.

EDIISRti Eatablisse l>resbyîecy bas appointa a cana-
mitte te examhine sud report upon tisa relations butween
the presbyîery o! Edinbucgh and tisa chiarcises lu India.

CEPTAIN partions of tlie Alps bave beau covercd witi
snow thas sommer ta au unpreccdlenta citent ; net ouiy
dad tise wanaar snaw not meck, but a frais suppl' fell in July.

'uii Crown Priucess of German>, tlie eldest daugbtac af
çluaen Vactaraa, speaks Euglaish, German, Frenchs, anad Ital.
ian ta wcli, tisat at wouid bc daflacult t0 say> miichi lier
native tongue.

Tata directors of the London sud Brighton Railma>' are
bupç.lyiug pure mater, at tir principal statiens, ta Iravel-
lors ai ant penny a Clams. It ais brouglit round misile tise
trains ara waiting

A S'zw Engliss clauc bas beau but au the RiffeI Alps
aboya Zermatt, 7,oo0 feat aboya tise son levai, tisa iigisat
place u! worshap in tise morud, mith tise exception of tisa
uscuaster>' cf St. Bernard.

PANDITA RAmA BAY, mise astanishrd tisa people of India
b>' l scisolar>' attahomants, bas bern appointcd trichser of
Sautcrit, in tise ladizs' teitage at Ciselteuisaz. SIte lateiy
bacama a couvert tu Christiauity.

ROSaatArv-srEET-i cengreration, Belfast, bas added $700
ta tise salaty a! Rev. NVm. Park, making il $3700. Tis
as believed to ha tise largest stipcnd paid te au>' minuster ai
the 1>resbyterhn Chuzei h lre'sd.

A NOV EL feature au tise rcet axperaruce af tise taa
%varkers at Seot>', iu Indra, altie ainest dasire o! many of
tise Mussulmana %vomen to be taught. Tisa> ara begiaiug
to realiza tisat wmmn as maIl as men bave micas.

TaIE braad tan at table in Turin is a yard long and au
alistis et au inhuinh diameter, of a pipe-stem foi-m. very
criup, and exceediugly palatabla. lili called 'l grissini,"
alter tise doctor mise inventca il on bygiania principles.

Tirs Ilev. Mr. Frankland has been rcduced ta a. super-
numerar>' and iri.*bàked fiun peeacising b>' tisa Engliss
Wesleyan confereuca, for maintaiuing that tise doctrine o!
future paishusent as nul in isarrnuny wâUi tise Methedist
standards.

Tata huprcss af Geimauy bas navet beau able ta malk
sinca tise accident tse mett witis misn se faIl misila eaikiug
in ber main. OuI>' ou rare occasions nom does sise :isem
berselt ai court, misera bier appearauca inspires profouud
sysnpatisy and pity.

PutNcr. GEORGE, o! Gaa-maly, il tic autiar of several
drainas aud tragedies whiici danata a peetical mind witi a
stroug tandeucy ta melaucholy. Ha il unmarriad, and lcadls
a mcxi lotirad and studaous lite. Ha scarcel>' avec appeaxs
nt court or lu Sociaety.

Ar Bergc-la-ville, France. tu-a ebldren ai faurteeu, ait-
tachae b>' a iseak a slow match ta tisa skirt of a child o!
seven and tiscust tise match ou lire. Their vicLien rusatie
home, attering frautie cries, and died lu great agauy, beiug
saîzed mati au attack au tise brain.

Ta pravant waste in thse cost of collection, tise grealar
part o! tise Liverpool cisartaes aliom thisar lundi te, ha cpl-
Iectd b>' tise Central Relief Saciety., wmici caiîacts; and dis-
tcabutes subicraptions 10 seveuty-seven différent charntier, the
gross amonut baing about $i uoooo a yeax.

A 2.t('riUIMENT of Carera narble, cottiug ouI>' $3.000. l
to )-_ trectcd te Garibaldi lu Padua. lIa>' is tisa land bath
et ciseap monuments and ciseap marbla ; tise hats o! zoo
phatosopisars. petIt, aratars, and scientiss adaru thse Pin.
clan Hall at Romie, and tisa whiole lot ceaI oui>' $io.oo.

TalE late Lord Justice Lous comnenced lite wi:is tise de-
termiasatian to devote te banavolent and religions purpostes
one-tents o! bis irconie. Ha carria cut tisis resilutieu
misen bis incarme mas smual,. and bce did not deviate tram il
-e.xcept te excsed that prap>otaou-ç-hcut m%= great>' in-
craa.

MR. Mooa»vs co-moricara in Landau prascnteid hlm tise
uigist bafore bis depatture math a splendid dlock, sîriking
tic Westminster abîmes on ".ange. The preseutation çrus
maade et tise Hou. 'tr. Kinard'a hause, artd Lord and
Lady Aberdeen wera cf tise aomparty a=Webid on thse
occasion.

TaIS ceuteniary ci Rotbea> !U. P. coug-ragation is te ha
clebratd this nants. Ptaf. Caacrwcod, preached ou tise
ictis . Dir. Ogivie. o! Falkirk, conduated a abiidren'a
scec, aad ou Sabsats 171is, Dr. Huttom, Pal.-Y. mader-
a1er aftie Syuod, sud Dr. Cachrana, Brantford, occupiedl
tise pulpit.
Tir, stappl o! wmmn tezcisers ft tisa Engliss seboals

nder tic Jaioal Board is nequal to tise demand. Thse
deartis cf&s-aants l, to soe m otnt, duc tes se nu> givlng
np tise scisoal desk far ruatriman>', but en aveu greater ca-
so is the oxceading> sliff preiimiuary axamiuaîîou misics
thc yonng girl teacisers --re nom reqnired te pass
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iN111IRH AND CUURGOHES
THIt Rev. Principal King, of WVinnipeg, preacbed

ln Princeton on Sabbath week.
.MRs. TuIRDE, Huntsville, acknowledges witb

thanks one dollar, froin a littie friend, Duart.

THE Rev. Allen Simpson, of Habtfa', bas been
vislting at Grand Falls, un the Upper St. John.

THE Presbyterian church nt Lakefield, bas just re-
ceived a renavatian and looks quite improved.

REV. RoBsRT HA24iLToN, Motherwvell, is expccted
borne from bis trip ta the old country ncxt week.

THE Rev. Willam D. Armstrong, of Ottawa, bas
been visiting bis parents and frlends at Millbrook.

TsoERev A.H.Scatt, M.A.,O wen Sound,hbas returned
train bis trip ta Europe, and bis resumed bis duties.

THE Rev. John Straitb, Shelburne, cccupied the
pulpit cf Knox Churcb, Toronto, on Sabbath week.

THE Rev. Gea. Bell, LLD., of t2ueen's Unive~rsity,
preacbed in St Andrew's Cburcb, Perth, lait Sab-
bitth.

THE Rev. Mr. Havilton, lately froui Sco:land,
occupied tbe pulpit cf West End Prebyterian Cburcb,
Truro, on Sabbath week.

THE Rev. jas. Bryant, Bradford, bavlng returned
frein bis tbree weeks' vacation, resumed bis pastoral
duties on Sunday week.

- I iS eXpCted that tbe Rer. Dr. Ormiston wil ne-
sume his pastoral labours in the Coilegfiate Cburcb,
Fdth Avenue, Newi York, in the faUl.

KNox and Cbalmers Chureh Sabbath scbools,
Wcodstock, united in an excursion ta Port Stanley
lair weci. A pleasant day was spent

TUE Rev. A. A. Drummond, of Newicastle, formrnely
of Shakespeare, occupicd tbe pulpit cf Knox Churcb,
Straif ard, an Sunday week, morning and evening.

TUE annlversary of the cpcning cf tbe Preshyterian
church, Manie ]avi, was ccebraied on Sunday, Aug-
ust thre 16tb. An entertaininent wras given on the
Monday evez'ing folloving.

THE Rev. Dr. Bryce, of Winnipeg, preacbed a very
intcrcsing sermon ta the Foresters in Knox Churcb,
Rat Portage, an Sunday evening, wecar. Members of
tire arder attcnded in regalia.

MISS HELEN BELL, who gees ta Ceatral India as
a missionary, left Hamilton lait weel, for bier new bomne
ln the east. She goes ta England finit, and will there
bc joined by atber missiaaies.

THE Rev. T. S. Cbamnbers, cf tbe Presbyterian
Cburcb, Sunbury, prcached an excellent sermon last
Sabbatb, for the first turne since bis netura from Ire-
Uand. He vas warmly welcomed by bis aid friends.

WHiun Rev. A. Bell and family, cf Partage la Prairie,
vere driving recently, the horses bccame franîtic.
Mm. Bell vas tirrovn out and remainedl unconscious
for some dîne. She. is nov convalescent

IT appearts ai if tire Trustees cf Knox Churcir, thre
r.ev Presbytex:.an cburch in London Soutb, are llkely
toi bave a lavi suit upen .beir bauds, cwing ta a boun-
dar difficulty between tneru and tire aviner cf tbe ad-
jalixang property.

THsE Rev. A. M. Fairbairu, D.D., Pninèlpal cf Air.
dale College, Bradford, Eragland, and Chnirma cf tbe
Cangregational Union cf Enigland and Wales for Z-881,
prcached in Central Presbyterian Chircb, Hamilton,
last Sabbath evcning.

THsE Rev. Principal King preacired ta his former
cengregation in Toronto last Sabbath mcrning and
cvening. Bath discounses were practical and impies.
sive. H-e is ta preacir again in St. lanie Square
Churcir neyr Sabbath.

THE Rev. Mr. McTavisb, viho is effilciating a-.
Chestefield daring the absence cf Mn. Robertson, i
in Halton at preSent Rev. Mn. Robertson, vife and
xnotirrr, Itave Scctland for Canada on tbe 29th lInt.
A hearty reception avaits tbcm.

THE nevi and bandsome edifice cted by the cen-
gregatdon cf Knox Churcir, Winnipeg, vas cpened for
public wenship an Sairbatir week. Rev. H. M. Par-
sons, Tarante, and Rev. D. M. Gardon, pastor cf thre
churcir, preached appt opriate sermons.

MPL J. CA.MP3E.LL, Whbo graduated tram, Knox Col-
lege lait spring, iras receivcd and accepted a cail to
the congregations cf Granton and Lucmn Hus or-
d.ination and induction mil zake place in thre Granton
Church on Tuesday, Sept. 9th, at tbrce pi.n

AtEri£ the prayer meeting ln Calvin Chuncir, St.
John, N.B., an Wednesday evcning week, Rcv. Dr.
Macrae and Rcv. Mr. McKay crdained Messrs, Frank
White and C. H. -Dolg eiders of thre Churcb. On tire
fallovwlng Sunday a communion service wus beld ln
tire cburch.

THE Rev. Mn. Wardrape, cf Teeswater, preached
lait Sabbath in St. George Presbyterian Church mara-
lng and evenlrag. Tbe Rev. Mn. Meffat, of Walkerten,
vill preacb next Sabbatb, tbe 31 st, and administer the
sacrament cf tire Lord's Supper. Mr. Pettigrevi, cf
Gleninoiris, will occupy tbe pulpit at tbe usual pre.
paratcry service.

Txrx Gadericb Sig~nal says;: Mr.* A. H. Drunm,
student cf Knox Churcb, vibo will assist Dr. Ure dur-
Ing the summer montbs, bas entered upon bis work.-
Mr. Drummn vas at ane time a camposîtor, arad bis
experience an tbe case wilI be cf considerable assis-
tance ta hlm irn bis sacred callivg. He is vieil spoken
cf ai a strident.

ON Tbursday evening, August 7, a public temnper-
auce meeting vas beld in tbe Presbyterian Cburcb at
Bass River, ilova Scotia, vihicir vas well attended.
CauncilUor A. b. D. Fulton ac-upied tbe cbair. %, ic-
toria Lodge, 1. U. G. T.,'presented Rev. Alex. Cam-.
eran with an address, exprcshiug their appreciation cf
bis firmn stand ln bebaîf cf temperance.

FRobi thre SL Mary's Ar«'s: Thre Rev. W. A. Wil-
son, M.A., pastor cf Knox Churcb, îeacbcd borne on
Tbursday lait from thre Pan.Presbyterian Council held
la Belfast, Iîeland. Mr. Wilson will at once prepare
ta take bis departure for bis nevi field in India, ta
wiicir place ire bai been appoinied as a missionary.
Tbe pulpit cf Knox Churcir bas flot yet been dedlared
vacant, but it will br. in tbe course of a sbort time.

A SHORT time aga the members of tbe East Pies.
byterian Churcir Bible class waited, on their esteemed
pastor, Rev. J. M. Cameran, and presented him witb
an addrcss expressive cf their appreciatian cf bis
faitirful and conscienticus efforts on tireir behaif. Tire
address vas accempantied. vuti a very bandsome and
cemfontable st2dy chair, constructed in the latest style.
Mr. Cameren, in tbacking tbe donors for their
unlooked-for gift, made a very appropriate reply.

THE Rev. H. A. Robertson, Eromanga, at First
Presiryterian Churcir, Truro, gave an interestiag ac-
count cf bi£ labours as a missionany and of the pro-
gress cf mission work A reception te Mrs. Fraser
Campbell vas given by tbe ladies cf tbe Womanps
Foreign Mîssionary Society and the Ligbt flearers
Mission Baud, ln Presbyterian Hall. In tbe evening
a public welcome missionary meeting, under tire
ausl.ces cf the thîce Presiryterian congregatians, vas
held in First Presbyterian Church. Addresses vicie
delivered by Mn. Campbt'.1l, Mr. Robentson, Tiuro
clergymen and athens.

THE Embra Courmr: Rev. G. Munre, M.A., on
Suraday lait completed bis eleventh year as pastor cf
Knox Churcir, Embro. During that long period there
have been mauy changes in thre congregation. Many
o& tire truc aid ploneerswh vieelcomed Mr. Munie bitre
have gene te their test, and avait their reward ; but
stuli the woik gocs on, and the sens and daughtene- are
ably walking in the footsteps af their fathers and
mothers, and to-day tirere Is ne finer rural congre-
gatien in tbis country. Mr. Munro's labeurs bave been
greatly blessed in thre past, and thre future no doubt
yul be a repetîtion cf tire past.

THE Stratferd .Beacon says: Tire Rev. John Kay is
off on a six veeks' holiday. Ht expects ta speud
mcst of it ln Newi York. Th=r are fevi more eannest
students on more untiting woîkcrs in tire mrinistry
than Mr. Kay, and bis mucb attacbed people heartily
wusir tirat after a season cf rest and necreation bie will
retura witb fresh vigour ta bis important wcrk in tis
place. Dunîng isabsence thre services heme and in
.Nor-th Maruingtcu wilI be conductedl by Mr. Beattie,
cf Knox College, and Rev. Thos. Ldwry, cf Tare .,,.
As Mr. Lowry vas formerly an ironounedl pastor hm-i,
bis anticipated visit gives mucir pleasure.

AT thre mneting of tire Prcsbytery cf St. John, beld
lait week ina St. David's Churcir, a call (nom St.
Andrevýs Chuncir, sustaiued by thre Presbyteiy of
Quebec, in faveur cf Rev. A. T. Lave, St. Stepiren,
was ireadand, on motion, was put imito Mr. Love's
bands fan consIderatlon. It is possible tirat Mr. Lave
may bc able tai arrive at a decisîun regarding iris duty
in relation te tire caîl, by thre next regulai meeting cf
tuePrcsbytczy on Septe-mber and. Theunanimity cf

tire call,and otirer pecullar circumstances cf the Quebec
Cirutci, are strangly in faveur cf Mn. Love's accepi
arace, wbile bIs popularity and usefulness lu St. Stephen
plead strongly ln faveur cf bis remaining tirerc.
Sbculd Mr. Love net bie able ta decide before tire
next meeting cf Presbytery, tire cangregirtion may bre
sunmaoned ta appear for their intercîts ut an adjourned
meeting. Tire ccn'gregation cf Carleton ivere autiror-
izeci ta boàoiw $2,50ai an martgage fon church [bu-
provements.

ST. PAUL'S Presbytenian Chuncir, Peterborougb,
under the pasoral cane cf Rev. E. F. Tairance, M A.8
bas bad a year cf gratifying pregreis. From thre
anr.ual reports recently publisbed bt i learmed that
during the yean tire membersbip was increased by tire
addition cf fifiy-sevcn, bougir removals vicre mare tban
usuallv numeraus. The ordinary revenue ameunted
tc.$3 824, and tire experaditure ta $3 321 5y. Tire con-
gregation possesses a vieIl organized Mîisslonany As-
sociationa, vwbose repent states that tbene vas eue con-
tribution cf $ion, tbrce cf $15, crac cf $i3. five cf $i-,,
onc cf Si i, si. cf $toi twa cf $9, thnee of $8, eue of
$-, twelve cf $6, thînteen of $5, and sîxteen cf $4.
Tbus sixty-foun contributed $539. One cf thre abjects
cf tire Society is ta awaken a deeper interest in mission
work. Thre Sabirari-scircol bas tweuty-nine teachers.
The average atteudance cf ichelans and members cf
tire Bible Class during the past year iras been 25-, and
durng i88z it was 264, sbowirag a decrease ef seven.
Tire langesr attendance on any one day was 292 ou
tire 23 vd September. anad thre smnallest 170, on the 23rd
December.

TriE induction cf the Bey. A. R. Urqubart ta tire pas-
tanate cf Knox Presbytenian Cirurcir, Regina, took
place on Tuesday, tbe i2t insmt., at tbree p.m. Ai
tire heur named tire cirurcir vas filled witir an audience
of cbunch members and visitons, and au tire platfenm
vere Rev. James Robertson, Superintendent cf Mû.-
siens for tire North-West Ternitries ; Rev. P. S.
Livingston, of Broadview ; Rev. J. H McTavisir, cf
Iudian Head ; Rev. Mr. McKinley, cf Toronta; and
Rev. Mr. Hoskins, cf Regina. Tire sermon vas de-
livered by tire Superiratendent of Missions, and tire
address ta tire pastor by tire Rev. P. S. Livingston.
Tire Rev. J. H. McTavish wts then ordained ta
preacir tire Gospel according to the prescribed (crins
cf ordination, and duly receavcd as a memben cf Pres-
bytery. A social meeting cf tire friends cf the con-
gregatian was beld in the even!ng, Mn. McGirr lu tire
chair. Tire seating capacity of the hall vas taxed ia
its utmast to provide accommodation fer the guests.
Tire proceedirags cf tire cveuing were cf a varied
nature, the nortir end cf the hall vibicir contairaed tire
tables prcsided over by tire Ladies' Aid Association,
pneving a great attraction. Thre occasion vas one cf
general congratulation, and a proposai, vas made
whicir ve hope crie long will ire carricd eut, to, erect a
churcir which viii bc a credit bath to tire cougnegatien
and ta the tarin.

THE annual pic-uic in connection witir St. Paul's
Presbyterian Circi and Sunday Scirool, Peter-
boroughr, teck place last Wednesday to tire greve in
Norwaod. A special excursion train vitir about thrce
bundned on board lcft Peterborougir by tire Ontario
& Quebec Railway, and ieacbed Norwood station
about mioun. Tire cacursionists precee-ded to tire
grave same distance (rom tire station, avned by Mis.
Graver, vire a number ef comfertable scats and
tables wer erected for tireir canvenience, virere tea,
maIL-, water and ice vert provided on tire grounds.
Dîraner was tiroughly cnjoyed iry al], alter vihicir
swings and otirer amusements vicie indulqed, ira by the
chaîdren. Ever eue seemed ta take au intenest in tire
events cf tire afternooin, notwitirstanding the grcat tient
during tire day. Tire iroipitalit) cf somte cf tire citizens
of Norvood vas again mauîfcsted ira a lîberal manner.
Many cf the cxcurionists avaaled theinselves cf press-
ing Invitations ta visit and take Iea, durimig tire afrer-
neon virile athens wc favoured witb carniage drives
tirougir tbe village Tire excursion reachcd Peter-
boroughr about nine o'clock, ail bcing deligirted witir
tire day's proceedings. Tirait in charge cf tire pic-uic
w=ci attentive, and laok-ed viell alter all tire arange-
menti. Tirey desire ta express tireir tiranks toi Mn.
Raxirurgir especially, for tirc mny acts cf cf kindiness
shova by hlmn on tis occasion.

THE Halifax Pr4.sbylcrian Wiinas says .The Rte.
H. A. Robertson, cf Erromanga, vitir Mrs. Raberison
and eldest daugirter, arrved at Mairone Bay an Fri.
day, tire Stir, and emjoyed a quiet Test ou Saturday.
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Sabbath was fine and cool, and the Presbyterlan
Church was filled by an interested audience, who
listcned witb closest «attention as Mr. Robertson totd
his story of the labours, and dangers, and successes of
mission work ln the far off South Scas. How cloquent
facts arc 1Such visits from aur missianaries arauçe
the intcrest af mur people ln the work af the Church as
notbing eise can. We sec thcir faces, hear their
voces, and listen ta their wondrous story, and what
we bave read about, and thaught about, and wandered
about, and may be sometimes doubtcd about becames
ta us a living, grand reality. It is a goad plan, tao,
for the missionaries to have their wii'es with themn, sa
that the people may not forget thc dear, brave wamen
who have dared sa mucb, and donc so mucb for the
Master's cause. Baot what, to devoted Christians, is
present tait or hardshap, in view af future glory 4'for
like the Great Apostle, thcy Ilreckan that thc suifer-
ings of this present time are nut worthy ta be coin-
paredl with the glory tvhich shall bc rcvealed ta us
waxd.» In the aftcrnoon they went ta Lunenburg in
turne ta speak a few words ta the Sabtath School. In
the evenîag Mr. Robetson addresscd a very large
congiegation, and made a most favcGurable impression,
Ou Monday evening a vcry plcasant gathering spent
an enjoyable and profitable "at home" with the
missionaries at Mr. MiIlar's. Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday Mr. Robcrtsan spent ait LaHave, New
Dublin, and Bridgewater, and returnedi ta Halifi\
by coach on Friday.

ACKNOWLEDGNîENTs.-Rev. Dr. Reid has received
the lloiovng contributions f,)r schrnes of the Churc'b,
viz.. W. A, Niagara, for Foreign Missions, $5;
Widow's Mite, for Foreign Missions, Eromanga, $10
(Correction, Legacy of tht late Miss Florence Clarke,
of, Chinguacausey, ini PRESBYTERIAN afig¶eek before
Iast was anc dollar. It should have been $ zoo).

AN Important and sensational triai bas just bcen
concluded aiter occupying several days at Carlsrube,
in Baden. The acci.sed was a money lender named
Hausman, who had a terrble reputation for usuriaus
practice and cruclty toward those wha were in his
power. Thexe were scventy witnesses wba testified ta
bis unjust extartions cf maoney, an'd almost aIl ai thent
svere debtors who bail been gradually stripped of alt
their possessions by him. The public prosecutor in
his address ta the jury said that tbc prisoner had been
a curse ta the country, and badl laen sbown ta be
without a trace af humanity. Housman was found
guilty and was sentenced tal pay a fine of Sacat marks,
ta he imprisoned for six years, and ta bc dcprit'ed of
civil rights for five years thereaiter.

THs Fre Church cf Scotland is giving more and
more encouragement ta tht Ladies' Society for Mis.
sions At boame the saciety bas gained f'.ller recag-
raitian by the General Assembl>, wbich bas sent forth
a recommeudation ta IlMinisters znd cffice-bearers
ta aid in the formation of auxiliaries in those Presby.
teries and congregatians where they do not exist."
The efforts cf the Presbyterian women cf ScItland
for the incî-ease af female eclucation ln India have
broogbt forth fruit. Mr. T. M. Russell, formally of
CalIcutta, and, therefore, wcll acquaintcd with the wants
of India, has made a donation af $17 50 in futheran-ce
of tbis departinent of nlissionary labour. European
residents in India appreciaie the advartages af female
physicians there in reaching the people. Tht Unitcd

P" Presbyterian Bloard af Foreign Missions bas recently
received an ciTer framn Mrs. l3eynar., who, vwith bei
bnsband, General Beynon, residcd maxiy years in Jey-

<~pore, ta provide a fully.quatafied lady doctor and a
nurse for that city.

SABBATH $GHOOL HRACHR.

INTERNATIONAL LES SONSb.

COMFMENCE IN COD. 1-4

GOLDzI, TLXT-" Tho Lord is iny Lîght and my
Salvatiori, wham shal) 1 foar?-'-Ver a.

MuHL-L'[ucrtain. But e-vidcntly a timie af trouble.
Saine writcrs place it at the tirme when Docg tht Edomite
spake against David, otliers during the rebellion oftAbsaloin,

beoetedecisire batfle.
NoTaýs An ri Cumisiasa b .- Ver. 1. D>avid speaks Uf Ccd

Jehorah, as being thirace things ta faim, and in vicia af thzt
(si bc nsks 'IVhans should I fear?" God is itlight,"1
amidst the darkness cf thec ercumîitan=e that surraund the

fisalmist -. daricuess signifies snrrnw, stumbling, death;
hence, light is the very opposite of these. if is knowledge.
peuce, saléty, 1 Salvation " ldclivcrance.--rov. i i: 8; loli
5 ,iqt. *Strength cfrmy life." or "stronghoct of my file
-Prov. z8 :ta , and lion. 18 : s.

Ver. 2. IlWNichcd--eat up my flesh "remembering the
bc.atts ai prey ai hiis early days and caanparing these ta thase :
-Psa. z4'! 4. IlSt umbled-icll : Ilas they had expecfed 1
should do, but God was with me , so the mm) that si on the
rock Christ Jesus shaîl sec the waves of angry sinners dash
theusselves uplon the rock, ta overwhelan faim. liait be cast
back braken and lîcîpless from the strength of God.

Ver. 3. "lAn boit : Il i is the saldier who is speakinL, and
coniteinpiating the grcatest possible danger that cul arase,
lierhsps in his thoughts ivas 'sîl and lais army, or thîe great
hst that Absalots fada gathered together to crash tais fatber;
in ibis Il witt 1 bc confident: "I despecrate thougb it nmsy ait-
pear to men even in that my confidence shal flot fait.

Ver. 4. "lOne thang : " wbstever else may came ta me or
whaîcver may bc nsy position, Ildesired - eek after ."I that's
thec truc si,iiiual.ind comnnsense wsy "Detre "pray fnr
blessings (ram God, and tha-n strive ta wnrk in the fine ai
your prayers, rarely then wilI ynu pray in vain, but desîring
without seekîng, when seeking as posible, as a mnockery and
a soute. "Dvel in the flouse cf the Lard. Il ta the UsaI.
mit the work of the Priests. cnnstantty ministering iu
holy things, was the holiest and the happiest lot ;"I ali the
days: h le woutd be there as at home, thc sanctuary his con-
stant resort ; ' beauty of the Lord ." that is, ta behold in tlae
u %;aiad syt.. bols al' thc Cracious attitudes of God IlFi

quire." or Ilcontetnplate," wiah delight ; "ltemple-', "the ark
was staff an the tent, but the original idea j, flot ai a buitd.
icir, but of a place, separated fromn other places and devoted
to God.

Ver. 5. Il lide me ." spiritual ssfety îsnDow the thought,
pvisa>n " or Ilbooth a figurative expression, as are the

aihers in this verise, " 1secret-tabernacle: " as if ie hand sali,
"1Wcre there no oilaer place God Would hîde me everi in
the Hoty afi Hoies: - I on a rock," as ini Notes on Ver. 2.

Ver. 6. "lHull !ifttd up:" the token of delivr.rance and
honour-Gen. 4e: 14. David cxpected deliverr.ncc froin hais
enemies. Il Offer an lias tablern)acle." Dat qaaiet]y la Mypalace
but publicly in the place ai svorship ; "'sacrifices ofjoy," or,
as inubMargin, "shoutang," the shout af exultationi; Ilsing"
-sang pratses;"l these ivill bc the sacrlficing jays.

Ver. 7. As in the :'satin ai tht last tesson, and mamsothers,
we have a sudden transition ai îhought : the Psalmist uow
breaks out into a prayer and a cry for mercy. The pendu-
lum ai spirituality swings tram prayer to praise, snd from
praise ta parayer.

Ver. S. " *Seek my face: ta seek the face of a Kin%! is
ta sek hais faveur arnd protection-Esther 5 : 1-3. IlMY
huait saitîs"l or Ilis ssying "-constantly answering ta the
gractaus nviataion of God. W'ben God speaks t us we
must faithfulty respoaid.

Ver. 9. 1 amn steking, therefore "l hide fiot tlsy face'"
the word /a,' is supplicd hy the transIstors and sbould be
omitied. David did flot write «"«far;" Ilfie knew that the
lesst hiding of G-d'a face woutd bring dlarkness and sorrow,
The firiestepof the Lord's displeasure;" "lIlpassexi not away,
the sekond step: the plua ai the prayer is l 1 amn thy ser-
vant," and the servant sheulal be wlIerc bit L-)rd is, so "put
me flot away'"-Johrn a., ; 26. 1 "Thou hast bren, " art"my
lîelp," sa, leave mot, neither forsakze ;" how starng the plea
of" suy salvation," or better, 11my salvation God" that is
whst God is ta him-his salvation.

Ver. .a. 'lÇy father andmrother." Parental lave is the
highest type of carthly affection, yet it is -a, nothing ta the
love ai God. IlTake me up "las a tittle child in a tender
parcnt's arms-"Ifather and mother Il rnay Ilafrsake,"I but
the everlastinlg Father, nes'er I

Ilec. 11. Il Thy -aay . "-the way thoucnowest ta bc the
right -andl sait anc ; "lplain path . " a straiight andl even
path-lsalm. 26: 52-that hie mighit fiat stumble. "lEne-
mars: ý' Ib Wh erc ready ta take advarîlageo a ny fait.
David asl'i, mot only ta bc shewun tic way, but ta bc guideal
ia ai.

Ver. 12. *'Wall af mine enemies." which wus hi:
destruction ;if the enemnies af the people cf Gad hzad their
way there wvould fiat bc mzuy IeIt in the vworld. -"False
witnesses: " the a-capon ai thie enesuies af the peaple af
Goal in aIt ages, as of thear Master who coulai net be con-
demned without that resort. Ila- rarcly you tlnd an un-
believer a-ho cun speak witb caudour and truthitness ai re-
l'gian lied its professors; faite witneas cither trom ignor-
ance or by dexigo, is almost universal with thena. IlBreathe
art cruelty: " a very vivial expression ; bis enemnies were sa
fited witti malice andl hatreal that their very hreath was
tamnteal with it.-Acts 9: - .

Ver. 13. I hald faintedl. I the Original is abrupt, and
these words were s'jpplied by thc transistory, ta make the
connectiotn, but s bas been wetl abserveal "pedished "-is
more 'hie idea ae an apposition ta "ltht landl ai the living,
r. t., mis afle, an ahcL he Ucveal ' tu: sec tht goodness of
tht Iort.-a continuante of the gnodness lie hud experi-
enceal, aud as in previons verse, deliveraucel irai the wraih
of his cncmics, and such a= * breaflie out crucîf y."

Vecr. 14. "'Wait : I"twice repratea, bas the senst ai
hope .trust in tht Lord, but beyoni. thal it catrnes tht ides
ai a doty, and ansa-ers to tht N. T. Il Vstch : "c l f Coad
courage :"I David's talUs ta Davldg (carr; g0 Usa.- 42 : 5-s1i;
and 43: 5: ' c shail strcngtben." This hadl been has cx-
perience sudilbis constant asurance:- Pr-- 3 S: 24.

SaINTS; To TV.ACItIURS.

Camfideawe as CM' as tlic therat cf aut tesson, and fotlow-
ing the cxcellent arragement cf tht Homily in Il-Haf-hours
WVith the Lessn," we wcmld cansider tht subJeet under threc
topical heada-. <z) Occasions ai confidence. (2) Gronuds
af confidence. (3~) Fruits ai confidence.

On thekf3 tapit, an occasion is ins timri aa/ pm'rif Sucb
petit David a-as aiten placetainl during bis chequered life.
peri by wild braits lu the wildernu, by tht enemies of
lsrseti aud Isiatl', Goa, br thse malice andl persecution cf

1Saul, b y the rebellion ai bais son. si lu mny other ways ,
but in the mîidst ai it ail hie caula keep hfts faith sud trust
firnîiy au the Lard, aud say: " lThe Lard is au my side, 1
witt net fear whist man can do unto me ;" lifte alto tht
great apostie afiftic Gentiles, asho, speaking of the perits ta
whiclî îhey were exposed cautd exclalus: "lu ait these
things a-e are more thtan conqurers "-Rom. 8. 27.

7',ms P/ Priv.ation: - henever this Usalsu was ivritten,
at is eviahent that Davidl aas shut eut tram the ptivileges af
Gal's flouse. "One thing," bie says, 'Il have desired,
that a-lt I seek suter;" andl lu Pia. 84 fe stems teenvy
the very birds that made t hear nesis iu the sanctuary, vliile
bie coula d fot draw muar ta i ; and there are times af deptiva-.
flen wlaich (ailt ipan aIl men, tinmes ut diseuse, ai peverty,
and ai tiafferini! - but in ail such times they tan take.upi the
tterances ai Davian d say ta their iowiag soul; 'Hope

thou iu Goal, [le is the fauflta cf tny cotîntenance andl xy
Go(]." Times v/ Desertion : David experienced whist
many a gond man h->s since David's day, that tht closeat
friends are flot ahîssys ta be depended upon, anal thit saine
who have been "famahiar "fuiends, evren as a I' brotaer,"I
fait away aud joan the raukis ni enemies. la ail such times
a-e tan have th. confidence ini God that Davidl hald. He
ranat be unfaithful ; Ht canuat betray the trust repostil
ta Hamn. "lu Goal 1 have put my trust; 1 all mot fear
a-hat in tan (Ie unta me '-Usa. 56:4. 7amie o/ Cal-
ucsny : Those a-ho strive ta serve God and arc lu opposi.
tien to tht a-anld have atayp faunal, that there is uathing
tua bad for the a-anld ta say respecting thein. Tht amnunt
of calutny and snasrepresentatiau directeal agasnst befievers
a-ouid be amszing if a-c dial nat remember that it bas been
tht sine lu sali ages sud in every land, aud that even tht in-
carnate Lord, a-ho a-a goodutas aud purity itself, wua
spoken aga:nsf. aiccuseal af being a wine-bîbber, a traiter,
a blasphemer, ai beiug iunteague with Satan, aud af not
being a-uithy ta live. If these thiugs a-ext donc in tht
green trec, "la-bat sîsaîl be dont in the dry?" I Will uot tht
a-a Id thant maligneal tht Mlaster, mahigu bis fallea-ers ?
Wel, an ail sucli limes those a-ho aie Gad's chihdreu mnay
say as David did: " llie shaîl save me iraus tht reproach
ofifaim that would swallaw me laUp "-sa. 57 : 3 ; sud tain
talie ta thesuselves tht camforîîng words of the Stviaur :
Il 3iessed are ye a-len nmen shall revile you sud shail say ail
mnner oi evil aRainst Vnu ialsely, for my uame'a salie "-
Mlatt. 9 . i i. 7imes of Templtion : When tht enemy
cames in hike a flood, wben a-e (tel aur stnength failing, aur
fecet Wethl nigli slipping; then is thetlime fa fccl flint Goal
tan brlp us and (;.-l atone, that hie eau save us (ain tht
evil one, sud aetiver us in the time of femptatian. WeUl
a-ould it have been for David if bie land alasys felt thus aud
trusted thui; how different would have been tht latter part
oi his 111e ; how much Fsorrua sd darliness bc wouhd bave
been saved.

on tht second tapit tht graunds of confidence are sa
mniay that ire tan do littte more than enumerate ftm.
We tiare confidence iu Goad because af Pisllrziglafy Fine-.
WVbatever a-e necal Ht tan do, read I=. 40: 15-22; anal
feel khat lie a-ho tan do aIl this is aur God, aur Father sud
aur Frienal;wh-at then bave -cta (car?' Again Ris know-
hi-dge of o:er ,ue's anzd wi'akners, inspires trust in Iim:, for
tbis knowledgc is jaineal te îufinitc lave and kinduest, Ht
knoa-s our as and Hte is a-ilting and reaay tasupply thern
aIl. Then there 15 the- rernembrance of past merc-itr. Tht
Pualmist fona such a remembrante lu Ver, a af our tesson,
and it v6ras that a-luth inaspired bim a-ith confidence ta go
against the PhilistietGlizzth-s Sain. 17: 37. Whohasnot
at saine tinse or ather fflt tht gCool baud ai tht Lord lu
blcsaing and szviug ; let this bc a rrounal of confidence for
tht future. Andl bave we not 7ht Frmises. of Gars'. excecal-
ingly sircet and preclous te rely open , promises which
neyer a-cie, aud neyer tan le brok-cn-for Scripture llhus.
trations ai tIis, sec Main J-sion betovr. David salal lu
ver. r3 fiant hc lfana faitited utiles.-"I be "hbad beliteea,"
fiat sîmphy hopeal, but hadl the confidence of faith "lta &e
tht gooduess of tht Laid iu the land af the living."

On the thirdapi-, a-e may teach that anc fruit is Ddivi-s"-
ans-e/rom fi-ar, as here Davidl says: " lWhaui shr-1 1 feari"I
ver. 1. IlMy htcart shati not feur," ver. 3 ; sud gso lu tht
face of alLthe erils that came against t'!ofm en ant sd devils
tht Christian tan say "of whbai shaîl I bc afraid?" I

Say> /rom harmi, that t: train all spiritual nda bternal bain.
Goal may sec fit f0 let tht a-ick'cd prail against thse temporal
Wetii beiug, even tht lieéo a it people, thnngh evens in that
tItre appear ta bc, at turnes, trondeiful interpsitious, but
bc that as lu may, tht seul is invulucr-lle ta ai tht attacks
ai tht wrickead, anal noecvii o! that kind shaU corne nigI
thena that trust lu tht Lard. Finally there la, "Pa-e asd
oy.1" in ver. 6. David ivoulai l "effer scrifices nf joy, I w-Il

sang. yea, 1 a-lt give praises unta thec Lord," and in tht
dar-est boni as a-cii as lu tht 1-rightest, lu suffecrings, lu lois,
lu a-hatever outa-ard circumnstsuces came, tht Christian bas
pete; "great pence have they that lave Thy isaw," ta theus
Goal"d 'l speal. peste," Usa. S5 : S. sud in His "'nane
shaîl lhey rejaîce aIt tht day," Psa. 89: . 6.

INcIDKS4TAL TRiTIS A.ND TEAcHINSs.
Laght su thtc da.-kucs of the soul, salvation foi tht sin a!

tht seul, tht cruat nectal of mari.
Lîght ou tnt a-ay home, the privilege af believers.
Tiseir final anal compît salrin, is aise z=srcal.
Cansciaus belpies., ess sud dianger, shauld drair us near

ta Goal.
Whce Gloa is, thert is Bis Temple, tho&e a-ho abidt in

Hlm abide lu fils Hanse.
Iu lime of trouble thtre is moue te fiee ta lit Goal.
Happy tht htart that responds ta the volet af Goal.
Eartbly Itienals zy fait us, the Lord neyer w-lit.
Those a-ho watt an tht Lord, shafl be helped lu His own

right timt.
Tht past bau a volte ta tht future, telliug cf trust andl

confidence lu God.
MaIn Losson.-Thc great grounal of Oux caafides.ee,

tht faithininesa cf God-Dcut. 7:- 9 ; Nain. 23 : 19 ;
Jos.- 23: Z4; Pa. 114- 89- 90; Matt. 4; .35, 2 Tisu.
2 : 13; Héla. 6 -. la-,z' 23.
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ibun !OUNt1 MOLKIO
0-VI Y Nois I A'D VIIES.

Thsnk iltino excuse, boys,
Menrging intn mon,

Tiant you do n wrong net
Oniy "n ow and thon."

For yon muost ho caroful
As yen go n1ong.

Il yon would be rnanly,
Capable. and stromgz

Mnny a wretched sot. boys,
'rhat ono daily meuh'.

Dnnking fron tho becr-kcga,
Living in the stroots,

FalIing ini the gattor.
Over and agaîn,

Once wa dresscd i broadcloth,
Drinking II now and thson!

Whon yon have a habit
That is wrong, y.mt know,

Knock it off at once. lads,
with a sudden blow.

Think it no excuse, boys,
MorRing int mon,

Vint you break comrmandmonts
Only I*now and thon!

BOI' , OPPORTUNITIES.

"Weil, wvhat is it, iny hoy?" asked Nlrs.
L.eoniard, lus Frank caine in fronts school one
Thisrsday afternoon, and pettishiy threw bis
books uipon the table. Tîvisling bis biat in bis
bands, Frank answered:

Il t's everything, niother. Yoti know it's

composition day. Weil, tbe subjeet is, 'Mv
Opportunities.' 1 <on't believe I bave any
opportunities. I think 1 inigbit write abolit
sorne other person's opportuisities, thonugh.
Only think, the boys have ai gone over to
the cricket grTouxsd this afternoon, and bore 1
have got to stay sliit up inl the bouse to write
that miserable coinpo.',itiun. The aller boys-
cari write t.ieir-, this evemiiîg, while 1 arn ticd
up to that old store. That's just tbe way al
my opportiinities slii fr-aii> me ilay opjaer-
tunities for sport at ar.v rate."

IlI ama giail you addcd that last clause,"

said bis inother; IIbut you know voit could
have gone with the boys."

"'Why, inother Leonard: do you tbink I
woîîid give up the chance of going tu coliege
for an afternoon's fdi i When I promu ised
father I would sa'. hinu tl.c t:xlertase of biring
a clerk, hýy heiping in tise store evenings and
.tuirde.yb, ho lie cuuld 'butter afford tou ,etd
mec to coiiege, I moant to stick to it. But,
you see. tic fathers of tihe other feiiows are
able to send thora to coliege without their
havingr to pimsch and dig for it."

'IFrank, you are looking oniy at your
opportunities for sport. Just think of sorie

of your oipportuniitie-s fur inaking a nuble,
strong-minded, educated masi of yourseif.
You forget how. inany boys there are who

cannot possibiy receive so good an etducation
as you. because tbey havcn't tise advantages.

There is Tain Howard. You have often told
me -what, a desixe that boy has for iearning.

And there's a wbale fawiiy loaking Wo Lias for
.support. -)n acculnat uf bi-, fatlaur'.ý interrîper-
ance. But the bioy is fast learning rnany
t'hings that iseither 'books nur sehoul could
teach Iiua."

Frank iiftell his face withl a penitent yet

cager look, and said, ..MaLber, 1 liad emtirely
îorgqttefl tbat blcssed oid Toma. 1 am afraid

1 ilave-beeKi-%,, cil, at ieaît, uracking thse tent:s

mosnfli<imeflt. Preacis away, rj>a'gas"

I knew. youi wouid caoste round ta tise
righit view," site answes'ed. Illit xîissing the
4pjort yoîî lire gain ing qoîsîotliing botter. By
living obligead to depend on yourseif in par~t
for' tise expeîise of your educatiais. you are
icar:siîg self-reliance, wlsicli will ho of issesti-
inale '.'alie to voit iii fuîturîe life. 1 tiik,
too, that ,you swiil isss1 )îove-aîid are inssprav-
iU , 3011r olutsie fur Ieaînifsg, Letts.r
titans if yoîî wore at no trouble ta obtain it.
WTt ail prize a thing tisat casts soîîsthing."

Tlhanks for yotir sermn, suother," said
Frank. Il I believe ' My Opportîunities ' w'ill
îsakc a first rate subject for a composition."

HloW1 BECKVY SA VED A BA 1?Y'S LIFE.

Saune years ago, in the far W~est, there
stoa(l on the brow of a hili a ve.ry ionely-iaok-
ing, bouse; thse îiearest. xieighbours lived more
than a mile away. In summner, wben the
roads '.sere grond, tise neighabou rs saw a lrood
deal of ec other, but iii winter, wvben the
snow lay piled in great drifts, it was more
difficuit Wo -et about. It liad been arranged
amngst the setLiers that in case of distress or
trouble a 1011( born sbould be blosvn. In this
house of whichi 1 have spoken Iived Farmer
Wihon, iL w.ife andÀ littie Beeky, his aîsly
clsild. One rnorning, shte had been left alone
withliber d(lo Frisky wbile her parents had
gone ta the village for supplies.

As the bour approacbed for their return,
tise faithful comspanions stationed thernselves
ut thse windo'v to catch the fiat view of the
farn waggon a- it camne over thse hill. Sud-
deisly they were startied by the loud blast of
thse liorn, three tusses it souaded. " Wiat
s'hall 1Ido totiogbt Becky. - If father ýwere

oisly here' May Le theyare in greit trouzble."
Trhon a sudden thosîght struck lier. I

kno.s w.hat we'il do, Frisk," said sbte, Il wc'll
lîang fatiier's lirn on the <bar to let hiîn
know thore's trouble; perhaps 'vo can bclp."
Thon she kîîelt down jamst for a minute and
asked God to take careof aiber and help bier do
what she cuuld, and w.as oùi' with Frisky ut
hier lieeds. Thoy soon reached the house froas
whicb the horn had been blown, and tapped
at tise door A vcry troxsbicd voieù called
"-Cie in;" but w'hen Mrs. Mayhuo, wbo
lived there, saw only Bpcky, site iooked
drcadfîsily disappointed:

-I 1 oped vour father would corne, for poor
baby is vory sick, and 1 arn afraid if we cani-
mot get a doctor hoe wilI die. wlsat shail we

-l'tri sure J can mind Tommny if you'lJ go
for tie e1octor yourself." l;aïd Bocky. "ll'Il do
my etand l'in sure inother w.iiI soon bo
bore when she flnds us gane."

««Tbat's a good plan," said thse poor~ frigbt-
ened sîother, "I ad l'Il hurry back,."

The hours p)a&ssd very slowly, and the baby
rnoaned and tossed, but the brave little girl

oothed bias as weli as she could. Her cour-
age was ahssost gono when shte hoard steps at
the door. and knew that help was at baud.

Il 1w jiist in tiine,," said tise doctor, after
examiniag the baby; '"a little lutter and I
could have done nothing for him. But thanks
to tiai., littie girl, yoîr 'ere able ta caule for
me; yoit owe thse baby's life to hier."

Becky's father and motîser lind corne in just
in tiime ta licour thoso wvords, and tho'ir heurts
throbbed witi joy wvhon thoy heard of thsoir
dear ehiid's thoughltfuhliesqs îusd care.

A MO?'HpiR'S PRA YERS.

A weathor boateis sailor, on îsaking bis
lwîsscward pa. a s lae dutsbled tise storîny
cape, cncountercd a dreadful tesapest. The
inother liad boeard of lus arrivai outside
the cape; sile wus saiting witli thse snxiety
a niother alone can know. ta sc lier soit.
But no'.v tise storun liad anison, and wvion thse
ship w.as in thse iiioat dangerous place, feusring
tVint eaci biusst, as it swept the raging deep,
mig-ht hosvi the requiein of lier son, -with
stran g faitis in God, sho onxenced praying
for ]lis safety. At this maoment news came
that the vessel was iast.

Tise father, ait unconvérted man, Lad tiii
tîsis time, pre-served a sullen silence, but now
hoe wept aloud. Tise mother observed : ',It ia
in the bands of Hiim who doeth all things
weil , " and again thse subdued and softened
spirit bowed, in an inaudible voice, broken
only by tise bîsrsting <of a full lsoart, ta God.

Darkness had now spread ber mns'tle
abroad, ansd they retircd, but uaL ta rest, and
anxiousiy '.saited for the morning, hopimsg, at
least, that sorte relie of their iost one might
Le found.

The rnorning caine. Thse winds were
hushed, and tise ocean ]ay coîniparatively
calas, as though its fîmry Lad subsided since
its victimîs w.a.s no more. At this moment thse
littie gate in front af the dwelling turned on
its hinges; the (baor opeaed, and their son,
their lost, ioved son, stood before theas. The
vesbel bail Lecî driven into one of tise nsany
barbours on tise cousst, and was safe. Thse
father rusiied ta meet hlm. His usother,
hanging on bis neck, anxious1y exclaimed:
"My child, how came you bore ? "

"'Mother," said ho. as the toars coursed
down bis sunburnt face, "«I knew you would
pray me haine."*

Whbat a spectacle A wild, reekiess youts,
acknow.ledging the efficacy of prayer t
scouts he wvas aware of his situation, and tisat
ho labourcd with these tbougbts: -My
motiser prays ; Christians' prayers are an-
swerod, and I may Le saved." This refic-
tion, when almost exhausted with fatigue,
and ready ta give up in despair, gave hias
fresis courage, and with reaewed effort ho
laboured tilI tise barbour w.as gained. Chris-
tian rnother,go thon and do likewise. Pray
for that son who is likoly tu Le wreckced in
thse staras af life, and bis prospects blasted
forever. He mnay Le saved.

A IVORD 920 BOYS.

Wben do yoîî suppose ho developed ail]
toe sdmnirable qualities? hnh a

boy. The boy that la late at breakfast, late
at sehoal, stands a poor chance ta be a prompt
mais.

Tise boy* who negleets his duti.q, be they
ever s0 Sinan, ansd thoen excuses hiaseif by
saying, -"1 forgot, 1 didn't thiiik,"' will nover
bc a reliablo msan,
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A LiTTLit Water in butter wilI prevent is
tram bureleg when used for tmyiag.

FItOSING FORt CAKL-A very!lttle crente
of tartar ln the frostleg fur n cake wlll haien

tl hardening process. If the knîte la alta
~ippeil loton water white spreading the frost-

log it wil give a gloss or poliah greatly to bc
deslred.

KEGooiRMI FOR BRF.AKFAsT.-TA<ce soe
rie which bas liera bolled on the previous
day, put lt loto a saucepau with a luisit but-
ter ta, warm over the fire ;iceep stirring, tm
lis 'vii burn. Whbite stirr;ug, add thse broken
meat or any cold fish, auit three or tour eggs,

whcsj~e been previousiy hard-boiicd and
hopdContinue stirrng, adding a little
utcdpepper; when thoroughly hois

it is doue, and shouid bie immediately served,
piled hlgh in the centre of a dish on a foldcd
espkin.

TnaRi s nothimsg cmîual t~lti Graves'm

rWarm'Extertuinator for dsWsJlu Worms.
Fsn Càcs.-Take abou. hall a pound

cf îlildmessed fish and thrte quartera oa
pound of cold.boiled poisatoca, beas them
well together in a niattar, with the addition
af un egg and a littie miik. Season 'vîti
salit and pepper, and if liked, a very Iitie
eschalais and thyme;, if mot. a litisle anchovy
sauce. WVlth n litile flour roll is jeta, balls,
which ahould bc slighily flattened; fry them
browa. and serve on atiiapkin gamiisht.l 'vitit
parsicy.

HaLtobvÂv's Corn Cure is *~{dcne
ta remnove ait kinds of ceres antzicî

HOv 'to CItYsTALLiZIt GRAwsRS-T:tke
Oue Pound of alum ta anc quart of 'vater and
set an the back ef the stove isa dissolve, but
do nais boit, and when ihoroughly dissolved
peur in a pitcher or tait jar. Have your bo.
queis arrangedl and lied ; now suspend tram
thse top et yeur pitcher or jar, stems up, and
the grassest 'veli covered wlth the 'vater ; now
ses aside, and de flot distutb for twenty.tour
hours, when yau oeay laite eut and behold
the beautiful crystals tormed there.

ALLitN's Lung aIhsams lkim4 .tandard
cure for Cougs and Coldz le t eSs. Set

VARY THEt Fr.AvouR.-is a geod plan
ta vary the nmaneer in which yeu flaveur the
toast af beef; this can be denc by squeezing
the juice ofthaif a lemnan aver it and putîieg
tht other haIt inside the roast. Another way
is to put hall of a carret, anc small anian,
and a lit parsicy je tht drippîeg pan, and,
ay thrdoast aver it. Do mot bc ledl by amy

~i ~viser ta put ane drop of 'valer inte
P-u1 rippiag pan, until Vou have tried the
experiment et roastiug beef le ibis way. It
makes a sisrilcing di' 2rence je the flaveur et
the meat.

Tiiit FRUITS OF FOLLN.-Eating green
apples, cucumbers aed unripz fruits crier.
ally, may bc se termned. Dr. Fowler'; Ex-tract of Wild Strnwb.-rry cures ail Summer
Caumpîcais.

VIRPINIA CORN-BRAum<.-Virginia core-
bread Ci n1ce disis for breakfast. Break. a 6 ârtwo, eggs, addieg a teaipoen jut

gj etsoda, and iwice as muchs sait. Bcdt
Wveil. Stur lieto ibis mixture a pini of Saur
milk or butieraiilk, thena dd a pint osf cern
maan md utir te, a smooth batite, lutais jta
a- smaîl balcing.pan a pitre of lard about the
zizn*Ia c gg ; heat it to, a irying heas on
the. to>tf tht steve, peur le the baiter,
plafc pan inside tht steve, aed bake

i geecral thing ladies Who make cp
pré iionse ta, reflntmeei desire iajsave jolt
mie Aè,andî. Wc believe tha l~se is natis.

lugwill tend mare ta, produc ~leffec'îhan
'-4urray & Lantnan's Flo q~7~er/raixtd
ydth the iwrater ie the bass.- Y'gs red-

'iscc rugbies.Thtl laea o! ba and
SehAmtic "ert tht first te discaver the

exiraodls~~gis of etis ']atal ,ýater as a
ýýWsesm;etiad have long sieta disczrded tht

use of aUiothers. a sN.

SAL4N PUnDMP;,,-0at tan s.1man, issea
e9g%%,,ne tablespoonfal edelted butter, one

cpYé crurbs, pepper, sait, mieced greea
pîcitle. Pick tht fias tc, pices when you
havet drained off every drap et tht lîquor for
sauce. 'Werk la mclted butter, s-a senin=eggs, and crmbs. Pui toa btttcred b
or tini cclce-mould, caver tightly 'vits a tini
pail-lid or plzie, =ed set ie a drppleg.pxs
of bolliug -taer-. Cook ln a hais aven-fl-
mRg up tht 'vater je thtea a i bouls away
wlthmore tram thse tea-kerttlta-ftor ane heur.
-Set la cold 'vater for ane minute ta, laste

pathe pudding tram the aides, and tuma eut uapon
ahaisp latter. Maire the sauce by addieg te
a cupi af drawe butter thse liquor fram thse
tan, a raw beaters cgg, a iseaspooul af chap-
pedlpiccle. pepper, msit; and minced pariltp.

BO11 up md or the *pudding.

TH-E CANAD)A 11RESI3YTERIAN.

Eleven Per Cent of Taîtrate et Lime Discovered in
Price's Bakiog Powdeî.

.Analysis of Price's Bakîngii- Pow der. .d. (hivagu. shows:
LEM~ E ........................... . . ........ 3.5 pr et.

MM0NIA .................. ............ ..... 1.05 per (t~
Starch .................................... ....... 19.00 p)er et.

Pi-of. I-abirsliaw. of Ne" Y,)rkl, fbund the toIlow'inr inl
Pricc-'s Pow'der: 4' -- etTARTRATE 0F MIME . ... ...11ý e

Aside front the infèriuritv /a» powd<er vuîîtaillnig 1 lise-
less substanve equaling about one-eigltit -;f its entire wveiù.rht
(and 'viiil i-, the' vaïlse< Of the gî:cat hîckl otf streîîgthi otf
1>rive's I3akinsg Powvder. as sliownN bv thet te.sts of the Gov-
<'ruinent ('heiists), there is to be eoîsïdt'red the seriotisl

~ucucesthat inay arise fre.ii takiiig titis large aitiount
of lime jnt4î the system.

Lime van not, be decomnposed by lheat, and is not eliîni-
nated in nuxiing or bakîîîig. aind. therefore, ail] of this enor-
MiOUS proportions as found in Priee's Baking Pow(ler. re-
mains ini the' lread, biscuit, or~ cali( wit1 wliich it i., iiiixed(.
anîd i,; taken iit.o t' stomnlach.

iBv the' application of heat hi linme. carboir leid gas i.,
diveîm oIT. tnd there is left qiir-im' alstie 5(1 j)oWt'l-

fui that it is used by tailners to eat the' bair front 1lde.s
of aititiîaI.. î itii i~cigr u t o quituklv rot the' ilesit
front the bones uf dead subjects. .

Lime mnixe1 with starcli (and hoji' are found in Price*s
Powder) wviIl produce a ferment. 'The proeess is umot quick,
and <lues not taike place until the food ini whieh the bak-
ing povder is used has been somne time in the stomach.
Indigestio>Q\,l)epsiai, and more serions disorders res'ult.

The' cause bf.,this hrce amotint of Limie in Price's Bak-
in- Powdcr is thé t e of chea1 , andi impure-( inaterials.

Prof. C. B. (libh ('ieihit ti t1~ lv g (f Physicians
and surgeons. chi(u.to. linA in 'Viem. t1leýe impure powders
continimîg lime. like Price's, whî lii, îter having muade ant
examination of manv of thein. lie voluntvered the' following(
testîniony that Roýyal Ba1kiI1g I>owVler- iS tlue be)VSi .111( purest
in the' mairket

THE ROYAL ABS 60-"UTELY PURE.
;ROIAL BAK1N.G 1>O%%DEI C3O.: 1 recently prtitre&t a

sample of your (Roýyal) baking p9Qwder froni the kitelmen
of a private fanîily ini this city,%'mt' subjccted it- to,.Juiùx-
amnination. 1 found it suo difteremxt froin many of the bak-
ing powders advertised as -'rit qn'îd 'absolutely pure,'
anid so fa.r superior that 1 tho&iht .youi %vuld be plensed

.Wt know i4~ and might find use fur the' certificate.
'~'n~iewof the i'ast difference anýltstu pen (lotis frauds

that are offered to the most' 'gU1 V people on the' face
of the ear'th, it pleasles Ile occeasîonally tu strike an ' honest

artile..Respectfiy,..

28 tALO8za obo .aie

anyazfferer. Ol.xrme F *.neu<e . e.@4dres:
DIt. T. A. itLOCUIS.15 M'AI.llwot

« .\NSTLE'S

MJILK FOID.
PrepxedatVvey. Swiîzer!ad. ALITIEwATZIC

lis AILl.bat lx reqUised.to M2air it maeady for's4 c1ý
lias stcsmd theu test of time. Scnd for pamphlet te

PROF. LOW'8 MVLP![U pA&»i.
bably. reeoisiueiszded goi tUq L
)ErUPtISI. 'CsnfÇ<4 'aipdf~s.
]qpteaci To, &-C,

571

WHAT IS CATARRH?
Catarrh ý's* mucopuru i 0»g cass! by
tht prUatc&od developmet ~ pn
site azzloba in the internai- UHIlý n ofette
nose. This parasite is culy developed unmder favour.
able circtimstauce% and these inme.-blorbid stâte
of tihe bloM. as the bight-d corpuscie of mbercie.
the cerna poliu cf %yphil. tuer,.try. toxemoea, Froms
thse retention of theeffeted matter of thse sini,tup.
Prested Peripition. badiy ventilated sleeping spar1t
ment%. and other poisons ilit are gernted in thse
blnd T hese poisAns kcep thse intexeai lming mens-

re2dy for thse depoisit of the %*id% fi/ehest: renna.
which spread up the no..tr Is. nsdl# the f.suceaor bacit of thp tisroat. canu g11rat on cf ths
throat: up. sSe .leustachtan tube% aIn i i
lieu. butrowmin an the vocal çeo I bc=-r -
urss . usum'ln>m;. 'epfroper str.tct r luta uciai
tubes. ending in puimonary co umption" andealh.
ManyZ attempts have been mande me discover a cure
for t hum disressingdmisease by tise tmme of muialeuts aud
other ingeuiout devicea but noue of these treat.
mueuts cals do a particle of gond util the p3rasites
are ethcr dtstroyed or rencved from tise uscus mssue.
.Soute time since ta weiI.lcuown physician of forty
Ter ,tm-ding. atter mucis experimenting. succeeded

mu discveri.9 the necessary combinationi of mn.
giedients whîcis neyer fail inm absolueiy aud permnan-
enily eradicating thms horrible disette. whether standt-

mg foroe ertor forty y 'arm Those seho may bie
%taexitig frm ht a ose disease, should, sesihut
deiy. commounicate seiish the bumsiness minagers-

,0c.l Mai. Mulisits. A. H. DIXON &SOîN,
305 Kinmg Sm. West, Toronto, Canada. Kuciose
stamp for their treatise on Catarrs.

Prepare for the Enemy.

- Is -

The couniries where Chotera,0 er6-s
as in hia. China and A/n a , pain-
Kil/er is considered the< surest and' sa/Ž.rt
of ail known rernedies, and t/te natives
Place thme moit Per/ect reliapice in Ut.

Remamt thse foiiowing exmrac front mise letter of a mis.
sionaxy iu Çhina-

1) is ma -1 %r
4

ttO have acicnawledged long
z tise 4 Pqfan- »s et "u.had tise goadus ta,

tcndelatyrtr.ia cocsýtmg aslnost prorsdeutial.
1 *ieve isundreds d1f4mves wesaved undr God, by
mt. TIse chuleraappesrcbere accu aimer wereceaved
It. We resorted at once ta the PAIN-KILLER.
usinz as directed for Chole,2s A list wsci kept cf ait
those ta srhrm the Pai-Mller ua= gisez>, aud aur
rative anissauts assured us that emght out cf es-cry
tcn mn whom it wsea prescnbed. reccs.ered.

l3eieve me, drar sirs, grateruilly ansi fimthfolly
yout5. . M. JOHNSON, ' i

Afissonary to ewlod c.lsaz.
Bcwarc cF Counterfeits aud Imitaicus Aài for

the genine Perry Davis' Pain-lCiller and taise no
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NOT BAD.-It is so aRreeable h at even
an infant will take it For co decos .
hoarsevess, croup, ast' A, 1 ocJlitis,
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam is l,>' for
young or old.

AnVîcut TO MOTHESuis-MRS. Wzssecow'S SOOTII-
tMG Svtups should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once:
it produces natutal, _uit sleep >Jw eieving the
child from pain, and the litile diev(îb awakes as
'bright as:.att~itton.' It is ve e.p*t to taste.

Tt soothes the%qbild, soouens th gJmllays al

p ainmvd, rn-glates the wela, nd is tht
it-iknown remed for diarrhcea, whether arisiug

rom teething or other causes. Twenty-flve cents a
hcttte.

No. .15o,000.
Thi-s is the i mier actuallv reached tii week by

the 'Mason aud H amlin Organ and Piano Company
in the reguiar nu.sbering of their woid-reuowned
cabinet tirgaus. Having commenceti business in
7854, the aver2ge number of organs produced per
an um has been 5,con which is zo per week for the
entire ,5oo weeks of their business careeri. The
Ma-on & Hamliu organs have been sent to every
civil-zed country, and iheir sale never was greater
than at the preseut tinte, averagine (rom so oco to
15,000 organs per anuum. -Bodon 7oîîrnal.

MEETINGS 0F FR558YTR]r .

ToatoNTO.-In the usual place, on tht frst Tîîesday
of September. t eleven a..

SARNA.-Ita St. Andrew's Church, Srathroy, on
thet hird Tuesday of September, ai îwo p.m.

NfAiT LAN.-Iti Knox Church, Brussels, on the
thid Tuesday of September, at haf-n)astonue p.m.

KINGSTO.-In St. Andremes Hall, Kingston, on
th s ~h of Sepiember next, at three oclock in the
a te îsOon. Communications for the Kingston Presby-
t 'r o6 be addressed to Rev. A. Vouug, Napance,
itterjmtierk, titi the next meetii.

BRucit.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on tht 3rd
Tuesdav of September, ai two p In, communications
for thte'Bruce, Presbytery will be addressed to Rev.
John FergusoiýýChesley, inferin clerk, during the
months of july, ANgsst, and September.

Quwmuzc.- In Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, i 6th Sept.,
at elevei ali.

CHstA ~In First Preshyterian Church, Chat-
hsimçn"î th Sept., at ten a m.

..1NDC>r.-In First Presityterian Church, London,
orTue day,2th Sept., at eleven a.m.

BÂAtaII. t Baxie, on 'fuesday, 30th September,
at eeven a.m.

Grjac'i'î. In St. Anrlrew. Church, Gutelph, on
Tues-day. tht s6th Septenber, ai %enO 'cîock fnrenoon.

STRATFa-RD--lu Grauton, on the secoun
1 

'luesday
of Sevtember. at two v.m.

HAiiot.n Central Churcit. Hamilton, on tle
third Tuesday nt Sept. (t(6îh), ai ten oclock ar.

Hlî'sOs.-In ('linton, on second Tiîesday of Sept.,
at ten a.m.

WXANTED-p ~R
VVor Ch ~fo alin reshyteian

Church, Toront PI , with imzonials, until
Sept. 8th, to ja s 1 ennan -J)overcoîîrt Road,

j ~- N TON, Session Cl,-r-k

]BU.SINESS COLLEGE,
113lHAMILTON, ONT.

Th~ best appoinied aud toast sitccesffuil Businîess
Clige in tht Dominion. Write for Catalogue to

RE.GALLA~GHER. Principal.

H ENRY W. D)A LING&
CO., ftuiparters of ~i ll'I

Wro11ens & Cothier rinming s,
Aptd Gêe,,aZ Dr-y Goods Commission

Mes clasits,

52FRONT STI.W, - TORONTîO.1

THE LEADI C CAMPAICN BOOK!!
Historofl4t, evlomnt sud Rets'iieces of

V%» epbtf:>ID greatoitical sud Social Prob-
lemas. Review c,~- Admin i-trations. BRilgii.
phica of Un, ld tes, I SS4. Platforms of
patiea; Stuatisti 0 f~Area, Forme, Manufactoviet,
Commerce, Railr ads Churcîses, Schools, etc. SO<>
Pas".. k ine lustrntIOflU. hestpayiug

boko&*s. sicnd 5Olctm4. pejaé! tfit and
hegu".. Wi5,k' Crculars fet-. Adidress J. fu. Ie-

C tp '* CO.. Phllnde'phift, a.

$ 5A MONTH & board for 3 live Y îi g Men
$5or Ladie in each county. l~fe orders

for tht Lives eti Y

BLAINE & CLEV Er~~D
Addresl P. W. /iant att & Co., Phîladelpîsia. J's

lIl ctrrsnts Iaying over rough boards otîr

RUB ÈR ROOFINCI
Cost% only $32 per square, toxto feet, and wili

lut a lifetime on steetp or flat ronfs. Senti for P.ookc
Circular, wih referencisind samples, frret.

INDI.ÂNJVýPAINT & ROOFING CO'Y,
. 5A Duane St., New York.

ING GOODS.

R. J. HUNTER bg to intimat that
bis stock of cloh, hgi. bh has been sel-
ected personaliy with tht greatest care.
is now complete, aud wiIl be founti re-
plete with ail that is desirable for tht
Season. .e

Geutlemen xviii please bear in mind
that no îrashy gootis are kept in stock-
that everything in warranted as repte-
sented, andi that wt stand iu the tirst
risnk for style and work. Uysual liberal
discouint to students.

R. J. HUNTER.
merchant Tailor, /

iot KING STREET EAST,

Cor. A7ng & Church Sts., 7 -ronip.

--+THE MILD POWER CURES.-

an eniuu'nt Physician. Slimple. Safe andi Sure.
LtST OF î'RINCt'ttAL NOS. CURtES. PRiCE.

1 Fqvs'rs, Utaugetion. inflammations-. .2,5
2 Woi',îssq, Wrn l'ever, Worua Loi... .2è5
3 ('r i:t g ('olle, or Tetliiug of infants 2.ri
4 [)iàî'r'laea f t iitîren oir Aditits...:91
5 Dlsenter'- , Uriîinc.tiiîs oi' 2
f '» o lerti rbi, s, Voniiting.......1
7 Cot.à.hs ,otlil. Briachitîs ............. 271
m N'e.i, 'ro~ tothiclist. Faceaclii.t' ar7.

IfîI'sdsIasSi'k l'adache, Vertigo .2,5
ie Dytipsî>',Stm h Ru'.St macl, f ... ,7

1 11 'empt)ess.osr P.1laf,,! Pciods . 4 ,

H OMEOPATHC
1 3 Crouri , otigis. DilIiciilt. Bratl...25
14~ Sait Rhe tar, Erysipelas. Er n~)s .2Zi
15 IRlseumatt4ms, R'heumatice î~.2r7
161 Fever anti Ague,(ChilIs, Ma .. .50
17 Piles, Blindl or Ileeding......... . .50
19 Catairrh, acute or chronic; Influue.7a .W

2 eaeiraUl;biWy,PhYs,'i Weakness 5
27 Kidney Dfiqease..... ...... ...... 50:-"O
M erou Debilit ........... ..... 100

I3 Ui-lint-v WVeakaie.ss.Wettine Bcd .50
32 Di,4tst;ae'ofihlielt.îrt,l*altiitatiols 1.00SPECI FIO10SU

Sold by Drîîggîsts, or sent post 1aid on
recet t <f rie Snfor Dr.' s'ury

Iogue, free. - Addres 1f1'[DIPIIREYS'

eCeo., 109 Fulton St., N'ew York.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY.
The Finest Grade of ChuyJi$ Ils.

Greatest Experitnce. Largec, <'
Illustrateti Catalogue mlen f~ 0.

CLINTON H, MFNEE1Y BELL CDM-

* MeneeIy n o.,West rN Y

ROYALM

4KII4
POWD ER
Absolutely Pures

This powd7 er exer varies. A niarvel of purity,
strugt ad wolcoueues.More eeonomnicai

than the ordliuar kinds, and cannot bo sold iu
comlpetition wih the multitude of iow test,
short weighit, aluni or phosphate powders. Soidl
Only lu cBIne. ROYAL BANINîI POWDER CO., 106

Wall St., N.Y.

J, R. BAJLEY & [D'Y.

COAL''
AT LOXVBST RATES.

32 King St. East.
WANTED A WOMAN

of serge and energy for our business in ?,ocaIity,
ioiiddie-agtd preferrti Ird. 3lm',1q503.
References excharged. GAN'i ROS.eJ/ýp 14

Barclay Street. New Vork.

5 McSHANE BELLFu -ymanfacture ihose ceebr - L 
sud CHIMES ?oR Cisusie.jft41n6wa
(LOCKS, etc., etc. Pri* j ~~ v~iU VvV
logues sent fret. Adàress5USE V V

à H. McSHiANs & Co, Bsalti,re, O NSIl*BCEEBELL FOU -DRY.SEL

VANo ZEIJ & TIFT, fanehnnz.sU H &C
'Balimon1re Çhurch 19,SLEE o~li--but rtrt

Tin, Roa,~fNp7$4,~gV'arr5ted sa~~t~. sdc ~~,ao Ot plj~.iti

a'uJtRY,.1 RGIiT~ &SON$, i tinaur, Ont.

SHAJ)E 71REES,
AVOR WA Y SPR UCE,

.SCOTCH FÎR,
GRAPEL VINES, ail kinds of fruîit trees.

Extra fine tock. Cail and see ten

HENRY SLIGHT, Nurseryman,
407 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

Humphreys' Homeopathic

S pusBiIf IBNsUEBZB
InPse W 'vears. The udr socceqq'il remedy for

Nervous Deb!iity. Vital e n ss
$1 persî i îr F) v l''ïîd lartre tini piiii 5.

Softi itî s', î.î ' t'.î' i tpiti ad<o r i of

cned (Io..o10J FquLton st- NewVY0rk.

$25PIER WEEK.ritio
Books. Seliever

retail at from 2 5C. to $6 422,h. A ntsM
fr from100 oto 400 ver cent. New t<a g i~nd
terms free. J. S.Roi KRTSON 'BR 0S( E l tb
hished 1874), PubishersToronto and Whthy.

LAIIJLAW MANUF'G CO,S'S
Boynton Hot Air Furnaces

IM-PROVED 1884ý--
FOR COAL OR WOOD

Arc the mostpel'ecl andpower/ul heaters made.

Plans and estimates given for heating churches and
ail kinds of public andi private buildings.S d for'
catalogue.

LAIDLAW MANUF'G

-TOVES, HOT'AIR FURýJACES, ORCELAIJ
rINED) PUMP CYINDKTPS, POT.ASH-
K ET'ILES, AND ENA'MELLF.D WARES.

84, 86, 88, go MARY ST.i
HAMILTON, ONT.

Wanted fî, iC îiew book BR
CITIES RECt)VERED. Buried'

Nai' ns exhi e, l"te ted istnef

Frophets andl Kitigs itit.It .îl a is£ Z atacst
searches. Testiniony trom P'ris ,Temple ¶tZnj
liii tii a chil alîsorbinti alItfcý-hil ilm e

maps. ,ow price. seils grandly.çu)ci)s l
IIAS Y ;ARRs'.TSONzCO.,Bnto ,On r,;n

COONSERATORY 0F MUSIG.
M us C oansd Instrumental aud Tuin./
ACT. Drawiug, Palntiug, Modelng an ~aiture.
ORATýORV. ILiterature wand IeogC
HOM E. ilsgsit accommodations for 6410 1a4 nhto
FAILL.TEIM beglos Sept. lith. I l y i id
calenilar fret. Ailtres E. TO[JRJEX, Ilire 0Ter]

FIItANKjLIN fSquAM1EBOSTON, 9

Nos a di t BaItîmo,çtreet,
Ba -~e s Ave N Y-
oc VI S NEWCOMJ3.

SOI R ACENTS, 107 & 100 CHURCH ST cci TINTo.

A variety of second-band pianos by weli.knowvn
makers, receiveil in exchange for Kuabe Pianos,

for sale ou easy terms.

É$TERBROOK PFERS

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 133, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

R. MILLER, SON & Ca., Agte., Mof,trelli

572


